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1 TSElTON!®l!j!?SI®tHffiliw Lft. NEGRO maT OF. Ifi AESIVED HERE

sm HP CTP'OHABt

fhe^mJ rm a house, ^

llNlTui. y m % ilo-A-WEEK jmtOBIAL JOB FOR SILMORI,

f ;TME WUltE Cl*PIZEf^SO;UNCIL SAVE tHE
I tickets* A CAH OF SAIBINSS A8B THE ABBRESS OF THE 92-YEAR-OtB

l ABST Or BEPUTy U*S*; ATTOSlSEy StHESAE NICHOLAS BE BELtEViLLE
IKATfeNBACK, THE 51180RES BIB SOT CONTACT THE WOMAN, MRS* FRANK S.

I KATlISBfcH* WHO LIVES lU THE FASHIONABLE CARTERET aIms APARTMENT

I Ktntmmn was in chaise of. the u.s* marshals who assisteb nesro

I JAMES H^. MEREDITH, WHEN HE EN1SRED THE UNIVERSITY OF MISSISSIPPI
iLAST Fa£l* the CITI2ENS COUNCIL SENT KATZENSACK a telegram .which
IsAlD «WE KNOW YOU WILL PROTECT THEIR CTHE CILMORES^) CIVIL RIGHTS
L^B eiVE THEM ECCAL J0& OPPORTUNITIES.*

, , . ,

THE NAACP SAID A JOB OFFER WAS MADE CliMORE BY THE TECHNICAL
maintenance products* INC* of PHILADELPHIA.^^A janitorial SERVICE
FIRM* TRENTON MAYOR ARTHUR HOLLAND SAID THE CITY WOULD PROVIDE PUBLIC
assistance for the family If THEY MAKE A REQUEST FOR KELP*

REVERSE FREEDOM RIDE* WAS •similar TO, THOSE SPONSORED. BY
SOUtHERN WHITE CITIZENS COUNGILS^LAST mR TO HYANNISPQRT, MASS*,
WHERE PRESIDENT KENNEDY SPENDS KlS SUMMERS*,

i'
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\ !

(Mount Clipping in Space Below)

Aiders Hometown
SHREVEPORT, Ea. CAP)' -r a{

^^yeat-old Hegro,

MS' wife and thetTeipr^ ^
i A

left today |or ^

i

'

hometown ck deputy tJ^S. Atty,

Geuv Nicholas Kakenbach- whete ; ;J 5
Gilmore said he would, seek the . ^
aid of the Kakenbacb iamiiy in

finding, a joM
Bus transportation % the Gil-

[ixiores ,was provided by the 0ti-

kens Council of Louiskha.

I
Charles Barneit, conndi^ presi--

|dent, said Ghmore also was given

b?5 in pocket* money for the trip.

(Indicate page, name of
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Mr, Tolson^^
Mr. Belmonte
Mr. Mohr
Mr. Casj^rT.1

CsUahan,.

1-lv. Conrad . -

?1'“- ^Hch

’Hr. Ev»ns
?tv. , ...y^

^ ?Ir. .Uo^f^r

I
Mr. f

I
.Mr. "M-vn'.....

I
T^le.

I
Mass IL>lx7jf3S«.

I Miss Gandy

. PEAiL»5ome l50 people braved yguagsters, the future ©f our state

i^ub-fteezing temperatures and the,.' is m'good han^s<

"

hazards ofsleet- filled hightw^to
‘

Listing our two basic weapons as

attend^ the annual banquet of ihe political and" economic sanctions,, *

P,eal^l-M^o•Lautln chapter of M-t, jPatteison sal-d all.Mws*^

the'citizensCouncil last Saturday issippians. should carefully assess

night.
' candidate in the forthcom-

• Feateing, a talented array of ing elections and vote for the mcQ

spe^^K headed by Lt Gov; gml who . have the ,g<)od of our state' &k

•^%hnspn, the raeeting4ncluded?’‘ih‘eart.

i SverSTnUmbers- by the Pearl-Me- Theirtyocation was given by t>r.

| ,Laurin:band and' die aniipal elecp>, William Geskey., . . , : • .

lion of officers.
' '

• Following the speakers -was the.

I Mr. Jciinson, whowas'intto’duCed annual election ofofflcetswith (he.

jby Bjl^*Simrnd.hS)_._^edltor ofthe ' foil owing. slat.e recei vlng

,

;Mita&|ppTcirizens Couojdl nnanitaousapptovalfrorg,the coi^

j.pape'ri recSi(ed astanding ovatxdn
,

nciimember^-Jl^fe^CTjtt,. Eresi-

Ifrdmtheaudxence, Theliememnt -
‘ dentj. PreU*'-

i Governor 'whose -speaking was re- -dent; Sepretary- Trear-

^‘Stjdcteddueto throat /difficulties. - surety Re^v^L. Cnaplainj

'.paused by tear gas during die re- Heuay^g,ra^ Asst, chaplain and.

cdnt Ole Miss- crisiSi stated that ,

Direotor'and the -followiq^

he was amazed at the excellent '

^

' turnout despite the indlenientwea-
;

Moo^^ tloydi

-ther, *'Touhave an excellent

pter here at Pearl, he told the^ Cec^^
•council members,

"
‘ Ba^lll, St^e^hdetzie^ L. L/

Follc^^ the ht. Gov, *s. address, / ”
^

executive secret^ry^rW’
E^war^.drum, O^D.

,.o?Ms®ppi Citizens Council

!crisis= to Pearl .Harbor., "Burwe-^^^^®'
|

I with flying colsfs.-^^ «1
hestated."01e Miss Was an exce->?'^fe
Uent example of what we-caii

Billy B«^einp, |Cei
^

if we itand united. The Ole Mis^
students ate tp be highly commen-N MoUdy, R^y^hiim, Fra&^lyet,-

dedlon their actions, and welhave ,

no t'h ihg itb~lea r from our ..k*td Wadfe^phardsofr.

(IndicaW'page, name of
' newsp^er, city and state,)
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GOOD SPEECHt Lti Gov. Paul B, Johnson receives congratulations

followmg a $i>eech at the Pearl-McLaurin Citisens Council meet,

Pictuied'are Brantley Winstead, Et* Gov, Johnson, Mr. Hp^son, E. H.

Henderson, Bill Siihmons ahd others.
L
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H^eflng
. 4 ,

JHass meting # ' Negro!
md- those In fihe 'proeesg-

of .'burning qualifiaj Vtjters willi

.'W Mft |>iday night at -.the
Jacksoh Street Branch IMCA a&
8; o^clocfc

,

; !

ifteetirig is
,

called by ihe:-

\ Si!pU£Q»J^,,Citii^ Improve*:

. Of P^cemto and* JaiiuaiT Ih&t
;Ie^e con^uckd ^ckiaade de-‘
.jaighed to mereas^-'tfie paym^ki
of t|i^ .poll by colored dtizenO'

;

ox fne city county*

.

Tije meeting be presided'

P^dent

cenim^ 'tRe "calnpaigd -wltt be!

.

given Mday nigfit at tlie.ixiassi
meeting* '

,

/
'

'

**TMe league ivjll also give out:
' some .very' important and Mci^
resting 'information. concMir,g it^
\'mm for operation during M
'
f^elve.months^Ol,tSis yeaiv
/include' the operation of an^edui.

I

rational' t>rogfam that v^m em-'
pha^iro ways 'and rrieans of per-
forming meeting:
the requirements of first class
atizcnship/ -Houston sai^; !

^ iSS,

VICKSBURG EVENING POST
s/lk/62
Vicksburg, Misa»
NEW ORLEANS OFFICE

WARREN COUNTY CITIZENS
COUNCIL, WARREN COUNTY,
MISSISSIPPI
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Mr. Bvans*-..*.,

: Mr.

\

Mr. Ko^^nc:
Mr. S;glli&afe

Mr. avotter-,..

Tdc. Room,,...

Mr. Ingram,--.-

Miss

pP^pjBlPFft -I ,;its --iBEppit ,(7Q?S:)i

,

,

JW( ;'. W .; . - , . , . ,.l-. ,.^% ..rr-ry-- ~-.4nd 'ttS ideirtbershiE irotn the f

llpidsiW Vyevvoice^'ppjp^'. ^Hiia'^view,'ussbc^ *

„Gopies of thjs resplutloa
’’

fsUjibn te' t^sappoiiitaneiitof
-be sent.by the Ciazea's: I

!iPh«r|cKxl.p^sh?«^-ae^ airf-^ tol Cbiweils of tomsiana to the
! BOSSIER PRESS

.. NMCP Qhi^f Ppin:a,ttea; Hp^y-
^ -State Department,

j T^0?BMBER • S
,
196T

-very lp§h cdprt, of appeals w6pd Ten,, .supppffed fese to U. N.,; SJq^ryi? LOUISI>^
;JudgesHip. -, ,, < -GpJWW ^ 1947|,,an4 .the • -Delega,

'

.yej^ m^n .copn:, oi appears wopa rpa,, suppprtea- ipese Ambassador t<

;
judgeship. -, ,, ., ift :1947|,.«^^ ^onii

i Th^ Gouneik -havjb^.jai^O' ,Am tea^^; Ag^rist
'^gone r^cord^ as War,,^M’ Fascism/ rally spea-v

'* ‘ ‘

the adh^issipiX'Of Ke4''C!:^a to
. ^

^

,
}

'^the United' Nations ahd sent 'Citizen^ ‘Councils-
!

^ copies of' a resolutioh^a^-lMsf goofficial}-^ on ^

* effect to the Br§sideh%, State record as - opposing the ap- -I
# ^4 / A

I
Ue^rtment,. Ambbssa^qt ‘ to pointment of Thurgood Mar- K VI/ ^

Lthe-' U'a 'N.' .and"the iopkiapi' -shall to a Federal Judgoship.;?*^’'*'*'"''^^

I'Delegatibn* ,

'

'^fCSpies Of this resolutioir

'

:’ be^sept to the'louisiana ^

hominaUqn.by thePresidenV0^^^ to oppose this
^

: for a cqUrl Of appeals judges nomination* Copies, willbe
'sMp on the United ‘"States sent tq. C* Eastland,'
: Second Circuit Court^ qfAp- Chairman'of the Senate Judi-;
:
peak in NeWYork, theCquh^' "Committee,- and its ;-

oils ^ 'Statern'Cnt said;,

.

'm'emlm?s,requesting>th^^^
' i*An 'Associated. Presg.rc--'strot^iy'’"qpp6W 'thin homin4
lease, indicated thatMatShaJl ation*-*’^',*-'^' ^

^

ha$:'-been iinfeed withth'd;3SfA

,

AGP^ since
;

B* ^ of- whether\o2^_t^t ^RedChina

\ Matthew^rrbVeale4',''n^ should'' ‘he, admitted' to the

at\a.- public’ hearing t>f ',tTie\ U^tfed' ‘which Has^

' Florida'hegkiature Invbstlga2 -gg^-in'/b^en placed on the U*.

tion Gcanmittee on §eb*^ 10/ agenda/ the . Citizen*

1958',- in .
Tallahasseq, Fla^-.,

,
^qupc'iis said;

! that^'lAS (Orinor^ - '«The citizens, of these

ofthe^eqfficek.havCheen M^V United St:ates have cont^med.

\
vbiy.ed' in. one way- or- another tq., qp^e ' the admission* of

;
with;' dommuhkt ehterpt^^^'^ 'tbk Cqmmitnkt aggressor-’

,

i fox ‘a -grand total of 26QG 'a%| 'Controiled’ 4ave state to the

- filiations Of pbblic record;
-

^

.United Hatlqns. There are

;

Y ' :'^Torty-six of these’ K/^-f -S^-^factloniS'WitMn the Uni^

) AGF national officers 'hay.e - ted-Stated-that are advocating!

' had one ox two Comihunist^ the admission of Red China’

^Jaffiiiationsj. 9^' hfve^ had' to-ah'alleged*p«^<i«^^*' worldl

. one 4r <twb Commu^t'ato-; .mgar^aU
,

i

'iaUons, S2'haVe had"fO‘btfK/, it conie about ^

/more,, and 46-Wch^id vthl^ - be' ad-|

'more* ' mitted tc' the U* 'Hv, thej

^ ,

*^Thuj^dodMakh|dt|^^ United States should exercise t

'
,^it|V^h^,pqw^®^’^^se same,'

:_^mati0y

fiiUlbfryWbl

; NEW ORLEANS OFFICE

ft
•

ASSOCIATION CF^ITIzm
GONHCMw OF LOCnKfaSr, INC

BUFILS 105-34237-33
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Citizens Couu*
. cils are stippfjfitl^ tbe

< Missing Ingredient

/|he pa|t has>;kept -our’ state

^
ftpmbeing as {strong in its re-

sistaixce ^as MisMsi^ippi

;
M, Rainach told the Athens

' ( Citizens CotnicU^^^
: dayiSight. He said that nil-

I time, professional leader^

^ sMp^’ bas 'been' ^e 3^issing

. ingredient^

^
RainacJistatpdthatpeople

' have Been inspired by the

strength of re-

;
paling federal epcionclmieht,

j
bpmmtmisiic iiiiluehce-; and

fbxped integrati'on, and that,

I
these resells have heenac^

i complished ‘ in ''Mississippi

' largely as .the restit of the

^ €ull-thne
,
professional lea-f

' ,detsblp given in that.state by
theMississippi ditizejos Coun-

-oils. •

**dur people ate basiPly

: the same. InXouisiana,/we
' don^ t want ovr states rights

;
ahd 'racial; integrity taken

I irom tis any mote .than the
‘ Mississippians dp^

, Reason, w’e are strengthening

J pnr Cdundif movementwlth
I astdff ' which cah'mount pres-

; ’Sure where it. is. heeded and

[
keep ready to act.. In addi«

f tion we are taking into* lea ^

» dexship' of the Council those

]
who are active iivorkers and

! omiting. those whp are not

workers.,'*' '

- The -Athens address .was^

[
coasidexed;.bu^^6uncil lea^

ders tp be a,major policy ad-

dre^by'theicrnifc.r State Sen-'

atorand acknowledged leader*

of s^egrc^ation forces in Lou-

i$i'aaa. ’

^

^ .

, Kainachsaidthat the.peo-

pie of the.United States have

permitted the ^ loss oftheir

national leadership, apd lliat

theU\S. positipnin the world

has decayed as a result. Ho
outlined P steps he and other

council leaders believe are

hecessaryforthetJnited States

to regain its position as the

s^ngest nationt oh Earth.

'*1. Organize our people

and' gather strength at the

grak roots level.

H2. Reinforce the power
and authorityof local govern-

ment.

_ "Si Amass the power of

the states and apply this po-
wer to the task of cleaning

up the United States govern-

ment.
"4* Drive the -weaklings., *

the traitors and the bankrupt

national leadership from of-
;

fic^. ‘
,

“ 1

"5. Restore the supre-, ;

macy of the Constitution and
|

rule of law.'.

»6. Get the U.N.. out of
the - U.. Si « and the U. S. out

oftheU. NV
.

^

"7. Stop the flow of gold

out of this Country^

"8V Spend the Wealth of

this nation to make our own
natioh strong,' instead of was-
ting iton our enemies or fair- ,

weather friends.,^
,

^2-

«9. Gobackisj^h*^.!
toe Doctoe. This is a two,-j

-way street in which we sey|

tbit we will not meddle in
\

'the affairs of Europe, 'Asia!

.andAfcica,: and' that tbey -v^'ill 1

hot 'meddle in the flairs of
]

the Western Hemisphere.
^

- Rainach leveled a bitting
^

accusation at' the leadership
;

of the tfnited States. He
;

charged that the elected lea- ^

dership in ^Washington has .

sided with’ the communists in ;

"running the white man out

;

of AMca and in attacking ^

the only reakhriends that we
;

have had there.," He also J

criticized, network television
|

for what he caUed "prOpa«|

ganda- attacks on the white

people* " . , I

' ' ."On one' single night on
i.

televfeion we had an -ABC

"film (Walk In My 'Shoes)
J

,
which ' announced that the I

white man% time had run out

;

on this Earth, -and an KBC ;

film {White paper) in which
l

Chet 'Huntley
,
gave n ohe--^

sided untrii^ul report >of1

events' in Portuguese Angola
|

in support of our enemies* ** 1
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i Ithe Uxijhgton Advejtiser >

\\
'

AilgHSt 31, 1961

I

HAmi BRANNON-SMfK^ (Sirs,. W^ter D) ,» b ,,. t.

’

f in Holmfts County Sijli|evljjtfon ratest ^«y.

;

[.^aa aueo.4

I

\ [Mnon ,.—^ I

Mc-hr. 1

It Hdiivati—
* I

r.
I

1% Ti'ottor^^.^

fjU:., I

:v,
I

ii^u G^ndy ’

Otfeans Meeting

I
Has the Oitizet)s^ Coimcil abandoned '

f the policy fox’mulated when
,
first orga-i

I

mzed in tfuly of 1954 — the policy 'Of using
|

i ^'every legal nieans*^ to fight integration?

1 At the same 'Wme rejeetiilg the use of
’

! violence? ,

S
'

'

'

'
'

^

*

I
.Seventy-five leadeiis ,o£ the Citizens’

‘

[
Coimcils of America met in New Orleans

'

I

last weekend tirged the white people :

of the South to contjnpe fighting iiitegra- •

tion and, according to ne'v^s dispatches |

( from the Crescent City, , the appeal

i
directed particuTarly ta the cities' of New
jOrle&ns, Little- Eoek, Atlanta.'?^d' Lallas.

|

( The latter two- cities nre (Jesetregaiing
'

I'their schools this fall add additional ppb=i
'

pic school desegregation is scheduled to ;

pake place in both Ne\v GrJeans-ahd Little

[Roek.
.

-_|

j

The Nnited Press International re-

!

pease said . the Citizens’ Council .organic
j

ption called -on Netv Orleans’ whites to
'

flR^-A^tions of last S^ear (presumabl;^
j

^tone-i*TO^ing, curses, .feers^ and'llHe^
‘

, ., 1T\
* ’

rSE LEXINGTON ABVERTISEE
8/31/61
LEXINGTONJ MISSISSIPPI
NEW ORLEANS OFFICE

Vi' R.' t-'

BUFILE 105-34239-33

iSTRewR®fep
149 SEP 25 19S1



’ dieted Little! Roel? schools re-Segrei- <

'

gate schools: this,. falL The Citizens'^ Coiin- i ,

i cil also said, •aecot'diiig to, WI reppy^, A TUiTObei* of leading citizens w-cce

J

that Atlanta integration wovird “destroy ~
; (attracted to membership, in the '-^ i^rls*

liiat city” and declared' Dallas tvas ’“being ! (Cottncfls ydten thsy first organized • ih

:nold out to integration.”. i-.lVHssiBsippi hOcaxise they prondsed.to 080

^ hr,
':

j./. -j. 4.x. xh nr ^t.orfly Aevery leghl means possihlfe” ’ to

:

' i
aliening the Kew Orleans ^

. meetog; ihostly Coitncil leaders and lead-
. f^amewk of Mw and order. They specL

•e^s ;of sradar proSegregation gi^oiips fyom
,^ .i^^ecied -violence aS a means of get.

;
eleven

„

•:,

v-mafce’ the claim that -racial' attitudes- are
f ,

[
changihg in the North - and • the .Sodth ;!

' If the Cpunmi- Statement means what

i^ShouM ^htand. fj«n and -wage ,the battle ‘^has- befen- piibiiciy .stated; and the prgani-

i.(for segyegatipn) relentlessly, nnidl allvZdtion, has changed its previous npn.^o-

f America is informed. ahd .aroused.”
, f.

lent stand,, there ndll he thousands of Mis-

r , .
> ’’

sissihpians "who will cancel: theiy tneinber-
f The. meeting was iiot -open, to the grips' in the Citizens’ Council — and We
' public. .

. f^redict it will not be long before the

: In a statement iS'myesflgated by the AttOr.

;zens’ '.'Cbuneil ,orgahi^^#Dn saia;.(h:s^W^^^^^
Department of the U„ S.,

:,ppnted>dm^*8^sbh<. D^:#ews).^,;:^o.,
go'^^^rtnienffor s,ubversive ittfluences.

;.'lOng^ as' the l^dth cohli&fet'to resist,; Ad do not belie,\^e the Dnited States

;

cprat in the nation -can bring ibout '^a
. goyernmept' will stand idly by and permit

kegrifiom" A cAurt order is valid' oiily if !

Citizens’- Council or any other organi-

|the iiaaority accepts it.” .

* tp preach drfiance of pyrncomtoor
*

.» ; •;
; „ . . . otliem'-ise undermine this country’s insti-

1 These Words- will be redd with ihore -'tutions.
‘

.

'
' '

* than Casual interest by the laege majon-
. 4 ,

,’iy Of White. Mississippi citizens, Who per^

’ SOtaaUy object to- public school ; integra- ^^PdPd who: once joined the jSu KIUx felan

ition ift- any form, but at the same tfene which had what they tten -regarded as,

are law-abiding, citizens why are not' ,wilh I'f
?ie Ku Kto raan

ing to ’defy court-brd'ered mandates. Most Attorney^.Gene^ls of

.isubversive .oisanizations —* and has been-
•Jing to defy court-sbrdered mandates. Most

f Missi'ssippiahs are laW-abiding citizens we
jlajow~ apd.l^f! :beHeim,ihe.g-dhhht‘^:di^

paiS of a i^icai ofganizahion Wliidh

,j|iicites teob violenee by Wging - defiance

i<tf established laiv and authority. -
'

for a .number Of Tears. ,

,The'san4 tinhg' cam happen, to the'

Citizens’ Councils,
•

‘

!

I
tgfeelhiAf h*"® $h0uld‘ fiaM gioyeffi-i

{mdrtf wUho^f newspapers or newspapers wlihoui gaVeinmeni, l ^houtdl

j

ijof hmkateior & mment to prefer the taitPr.fut t shaald mean thail
[every man should fepeive those papers and he capable of reading]
Ithein.-* "

^ ,

'

,

'
-

,

• '
I

ThOinbS' TCffernon iiii a fetter tp Ndward Carringtoiit oh lailqaTy 16,
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gp^yQjj 0i schools iti New^' Or-

' leans woul<f5!St!Ss»^ exodus of-

white pupils to other communis,

ties. ,/. ..

Jackson-. -Q^ticau- 'was

Reeled exeeuwo directorvof the;

OTOup. HioaU said the CounoiTs.

•official newsletter,, “The Citi-i

,zens‘ lleport,”' now has 6000^

suhSotibers.
.

i goNfiirtJB iioiaox'

i Bicau also said the council

i “wiil continue its policy of ln-‘

i
forming the public on llie in-’

I tegration issiie' and exposing- all

i integrators who are connect^’

i-wilh COifiihunist fronts and left-i

‘wing pressure, grpups^ij#' : ,

Marlin IMtfertier IIwas elec^

ted*. 'Viee^tssiusnt, succeeding i

Edw^d Gardbre.

timtes-Picayune/ ' Otbexv ofBcets re-elected Were

jOSBFM
^ tt^helton, soq&rys andf

X ,

LEASE PRAISE

FKflTOfMllKil.S^W
.

•
, -y^a^bre. Arthur A.^0one,

, ,,

,

,,t' -MtOamore, Arinur

"cil tRenamesr VigHBrie " er^.^»ert ^tttre, C,..^l»bhs-^^

"‘71 sku,Michaa:iJ#yan> C^s; i

: Jo.4ph gE^tguerie, Who Wi;g:'I^<»3f •

re-eJ|oted''^aoht ot the South J^l-and J-
, g

;I.5iiilia!^ Citizens' 'Cpunoil'
” 7 1

Tuesday night, said -tliat -forced; •
' •'*' '

-fc,*..-'

racial inte^ation could make ,

America ibta a. Communist .

satellite*
. ^

‘

^

Viguerxe was re-elected presl- ^ ,
. . . , \

.

dent at the councirs board- a
.

director^ meetidgt b^ld ^at I
5
M ^ \ j

SSS restaurant. '

^

^ ^ ^ ^ S
in delivering^ ilw president's,

-annual message, Viguerie prats^

the.governor and the Eegisla4.

ture for battling aganst Integra-; ^
tioxf/

.

'
•

.

'

*‘Xhis is' -a 'Struggle not only:,

for the welfare of our bhildreit .

but for liberty that we ;and our

forefathers have known up to; Kblr uO
these times/' lid .shid; :

' y
i VmiiBEIB WAl^S

j
^

^ *«We can lose this freedont;; /
- we can go the way uf Hungary
j and Mandv East Germany andj /V(X nZCO^
' Cuba if we do not wake up* /f\ ^ n/fAD

Foi'ced racialintegration is a| ^ ^ mm .OX
'

diabolical maneuver conceiyedj
y

i by the -Communists and c^ledi

®Timt QRIUANS,
HBW ORLEANS

REC- 60

M.
O^IGl

MS'

fA'

3</-S57-m

31 1961

on vidth the 'heiF*'"'df*^™cent

do-gooders to 'destroy state:

sovereignty and remove the'

final obstacle tO' yCommunis^^

oonauest/^”7
'

Z.;',, S’? APR 5
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’ Mr*

I Mr*

f Mr*

—I
Mr* BeMpt

'

I
Mr* . --

I
Mr.

Ptl Mr. —
Mr.*0'-nvo

IW-n
,

|Mr. Ts^nvxn

I Mr. Trf>^ier

I Mr. W.C.StiUivan
' IlMe.
'iMn Ingraiia

'

'

I Mkis Oandy

Co^ressiaatfJ^nB^^s.
m the absence oTlKo scheduled schools, 'COiigressmau

speaker^ stirred over 300 IherhberS'ivviUi^itis said Washington aews^

joi; the Citizens 'Council o£ 'S'azdoipapers now waiij wh^teypOOple' td

City to spdnt^eohs outbursts od sta^ out of; cenain s

lipnknse bv hkenuig tlie plight ' of ' s .
i ^ _

the wMte people ^of tiie: ^outh to He quoted Abraham Hncolp

lhat of the American colonists uad-' raying *‘there was

fer Kinn Ceorge Hi ’ ference between, the fwo< races that

Ceongyessaan '^iams remark jybuld forever

Monday Jnight were interrupted of-
;

living

|oafcy fond and long applause jfoom ; segregation

She. audience -wWoh was ol3yiously.,inrfy for
j? L^ni-oDor-

Lafoful for &te^appearance.yon-:W?

\
t. {Speaker. '

'

kressman Williai'iS ’V**® .sutetitu^j ijjjg preservation of tfte concept

lng '.for Juilge t-Wler H.- Perea,Uf -local self government is just as,

bisteici attopity 6f new HeW

ba«s...Juage Perez, who
’Reminded S.” audience that

Wationist leader in,-the oatue “f ijje founding fathers of this cauntry

preserve racial segregation,, in tli®|prbvided for a “system df cheeks:-

NeW Orleans p«hiieschools.,didnot-Ud Ijalandes” by ^ividins the na-

. - kionai government\ into three
arrive in Yazoo City.

_ Ibranchea- of exeeutfte, legislative

The- eonfessman ^
'

Perez as “.scbolaily g aoar,
y-g American Revo-

; friend’ aiid .expressed regi ^
“^^^Ijojionary leaders adopted a com:

I
disappointment for fos

^^“Rtitution yrhich. specifically limited-

I

(Continued on Page Seven)
pj fbe federal govern^

t CitteenS^do.OndiTr^” ,'Y^\rges, his listeners to, re-ieadf

I W»-iee =
• i? the PecWralioft of Independences

I'wherein the colonists lifted tel
s (Continued from Page One).

-

.^gainst the British^

pere,
.*roWn. .The speaker likened thej

j

Congressman. William? said- the
situation in 1-iiae Rock, Ark. tp.the<

South has. “one- ray of hope” when
i.n-otest of-the -colonists against King

president-elect John F. Keimedy
George’s ' kee:ping armed troops in

Jakes over. He referred to -the coa-
; .colony. Wherein 4e Declara-

litipn of conservative Republicans obieeled to- 'the Bi®sh erown

fefffa“'Seak';n°amM dissolving the lawsWe by!
het as a break on anti|outh legis-

, cblonial legislature. cSingress-

,

te «»an WiUiams pointed to the recem
|miv.es. He was- -pmiinwn pjfnhe nullification of la\vs,|

sffeclaveness^^^«^^^ ^ Louisiana legisla-

.„.T.

w

THE YAZOO CITY HERALE
EEOo 22s 1960
YAZOO CITYj MISS.
NSW O^^XEANS OFFICE

YAZOO COUNTY CITIZENS COUNCIL
IS - I

Citteens^'Co.ondi > -v-

Negate ,K6]p.' WjiU,aillis\
‘ (Contitihed iteojfu Page Oue)^

ere. - nor
.a? MAH 28

t' j-v
'

*MPlhe American bill of rights which
]|

- -*-ibecam,e.'tb.e.,fiKst>r'



Uo the W. S, Constitution was adopt-

;Bd to protect' the people from cen-

Uraiization of poW^T’^fw^he federal

|,gove3rnment, said the speaker.

The speaker, quoted Thomas Jef- :

Iverson as describing the 10th

I
amendment which the speaker says

;

in under attack today by the ultra i

^ liberal^ in Congress is the one *

\7hich resems all ^hts not dedi--
‘

', cated to -the governments

^for the individmi states for4|Te‘

people themselves* ^ i <'

%

' the, 10th* amendment/goes by^

the board?; .'ConfeVVssmin:^^iUiM

ideelapdi ''the >^ej;icah ;ipepple>

fwiii be- living under an -milimited^,

|iederal govermneht.’ The 'Ameri-|

lean people could be "dominated hy;;

[a tyrannical dictator' should the!

! government fall into the hands of

1 a despot

. ""phless ,we fight, wc arc by de-

; fault handing over oun chiidren and
;

;Our' children's ‘children to a despo-

I
tic government going to take,

'positive action through such i

.i movements and-^fe^ Citizens Conn-

!

icils if wc ar^^oing to* win.

; dongressmfe Williams says not
;,

pnly group action^ but political act

:

lion such as Mississippi did in the :

h>resldent|al election Is., necessary.
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I
Mr*

I
Mr* Parsons ^

I
Mr*

|
Mr* Callmian I

r Mr* Conrad I

Air* BoLoach™™!
;

Mr* Bvans. I

.1 Mr* I

‘ Mr* Boson I

\
Mr* Tavel I

_ - - 1 Mr* ^rottor |

^

I
MT. W^.BuMvrm I

^JOIN TMAYhESe

Lefs Lock Shields
; (Editorial from Thfe KeridiJin Star, Tuesday, January l&i Ito)

^

• I (tVo) jacfcsonians Ixave filed sviit tQ .stop the' payment -of state funds to the 1

f 'Citizens' Council •
, . J

^

'
' ' '

. .

*

; These men,' are promoting integration* There iS' no doubt about that* Their
|

f
suit complains, about contributions to the council being made froni public fluids,

^

! and being used for ''BtJB^ETIHa ANfD OPPOSIK^C TH-g JU4W OP THE, LAN‘0^’
.

I

against racial "discrimination^' ‘

' |

j
of : the charge accuses, the Citizens- douncil of "inciting opposition, I

I botii physical and othemlse, to the recent decisions" of federal courts calling

New Orleans pubUc schools;
, !

f The p^intiffs: In the suit are Misslsslppians, land *thus, they are acting like .[

I

traitors, to tM SoUth* ^ \ .

'

'

,

:

j
What motOvated them to commit such a depiofable act we kno\y not! ^

L However, we feel &at they have paid inadvertent tribute to the Citfeens '

I
Council an ,chopsing It as an object of attack* I ?

;
We -have hp't always, agreed with everything the Goimcil has said of dPne* 1

I Nevertheless, in desperate' tiiries such as ours', there is a definite need fof such
j

' an organization. '

*

p Tlie need for the Citizens 'Council lyill -bg ev^ greatef }£ the Jacksonians' >

• suit, by aome niiscarriaige of Justice, is decided in such a w^y as tp hamper our
|

; state idvermnent in its work of defending state?' rights 'and the Southefn way i

V'Of life.
'

•

,

' '

'

!

I

This wouia ^surely toe the 6ase if a VeMidt is handed down prohibiting' the
^

j
use of tax money to fight lptegratJon» •

t

j

Althoughj as we .said baforej Tfre dp not approve of everything about the .

I Citizena Couhcil. it 'is thponly organization -we have outside Pf state, comity,, 'and
j,

I city governmeht to fight fpt the Southeim way of life. OPf

MADISON GGTJNTI HEiiAID

FEB. 16', 1961
CANTON, mss*
.nenorleans office

HOLMES COUNTI GITIZENS

mmiU ** “T~
IS, - X

f
, To .party on any battle, and .'particuiarly oiie agaiiidt adversaries as power-

;

fful as those the ^uth- fdces, Prganfzation is ntoviously necessary.. 4

I

*

'Therefore, we- say, Join yPtir local Citizens Coujicilv If ypu don’t like every-
|

j
:WaSaate>ut it, try 'to tefPrm it from- .within, 'Don't just sit on the sidelines -and

|

icrlticize.
'

' '

.. I

I

' Thp-graat cause of Se^egation needs every inah -and and every ^

: ^or R'icbiolir*'
! MAR 8 1961



J^s^oiir 1961 Dues to fhe
I name

HOLMiS CO, CITIZEN'S COUNCil »

\

Clip Coupon and Moil With your |

Check for $5.00 Todoy *
^

I EifcaiOSE EY $5.00 iOOi DEES

t jr 1
.

ximfiMm qo^ CESEEN's mvmsh
^^F.j0.7bOX,20T

'
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Mr*
Mr. Betoml
Air. BeLo^elii

Mr* M^iGitire

Mr.
Mr* ParKon^
Mr* Ho'-^onlJ.

Mr* Trvmm-
Mr.

Mt* W.C*Biimw*
Tclo. Boom —
Mr. Holloman

Gandy,

*b6
b7C

0 Lead Council

For Third Year
Dr. K. J. Moorhead will conUn-

uo JUS president of the Yanoo City
Council for the ensuing" year*

I>r. Moorhead who has served
for, the past two years was elected
UJI^nimousiy by the members

steering committee Frida:

h at Bamrie’s,

L E. Crowder Jr*, wim is ser
Ing his second term as member M
the eommittee was named

,
vice-

president and John Graeher was
named secretary* Albe^ S. Gard-
ner will continue to serve as exe-
cutive secretary*

The Yazoo Citizens Council meets
each Friday and is the only one in

the nation that does so. The Coun-
cil is conducting its member,|'
slip eanipaign and 1900 dues at^l

bAng soHcited from new and olii

mfemhers*

thr|

m

TH£ TA2CC- GUT EKEALD
11/5/59
Y/lZoO city, TIo313iSl*iI

EEW OFFICji'

iZMri-tST
NOT RECORDED
128 DEC a 1358

CITIZENS Cm.CIU5-r ^

W ilmo CITY, MISS,
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jf Sets Mass t^allm

P/^^ags meeting sponsored |by'

be* of Greater/

wSrSeheia May %\
b7 fS Mimtcipal* Au^torl-j

bm, chair-,

ban ot be^grSt^, nrmbimced,

f He said one .q£ the speakers will*]

N of Dalton,!,

Jie added that

P|r^fc4lstrict attorney"6f'Pra^e-l

feihes and St Bernard parlies,

tJjI be onthe program. |
' C. is diairnia| in

diargeof arrangements.

TSE TIMBS^^PIQAimE
NEW ORLEANS^ LA,
4^25^59
Eage 10^ Gol, 4

not BBCORBin
167 MAY 15 1959 EACIAL MATTERS
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Alford Charges Afraond

Weakened I n M ix Fight
Siy J&mM JtKESE ,mW News Staff Wti(-er

I Ciaimln|; Virginia’s, ggvernoi:

not heir peojple h^‘ *%eakeii-

before intem&i^ ;<:o^rt or-

'ders# ’Ke^.

said here -yesterday* **W®
^ will hot have .goverjnots» we will

not haW offieieis -^wiiQ will be in^

tixMdafed
” ‘

,

r He spoke to ,ah applauding

dtowd of 2>500 Mississippi Citizens

. Council idbruhers m the Jackson

city auditorium; , ,

; Eep/Moid ^Hhauked*' Gdv. J,
’ Coiehian^ who was absent Iroih

- the' mass rally because of ahpeak-
ing engagtoent in'Fultoa today,

for "helping’^ him Win a write-in

; victory met Brt^oks Hays last
November* '

'

. - >
Gov, Coleman made a broadcast

telephone endorsement of segrega-
' tlOn- ^^moderate**^ Hays the night

/ before the election.

: He. said egrlier this week he
/ihad liothihg against Alford and
' regretted not being 'able to ^re?*

- ceive hM here,

Lt. Gov, Carroll Gartih Was at

the rally* So was hiS gubernatorial

- opponent Boss Barnett
So was House Speaker V^alter

. Sillers, fdrmer Gov; Hugh,
’ jstate Hexihocratic ehief Bidwell

; Adam^ See; of Stgte Heber Irad-
' ner, Tax Collector William Win*
wTreast4reP'Bf

, ,^ , Mprrow* Auditor

ter^ A^Tuen, .^oe ‘Palterson,

treasurer K* t). Morrow, Auditor

Boyd Golding, and other' top- state

official.
' In his addresa last night and in

a presk conference yesterday af-

ternoon, RbP. Alford charged there

wast^ Communist conspiracy

behind' the attempts- to integrate

the South**'

He said 145 of the top ;23$ na-;

tiohal officials of the NAA^P have
a record of ''2,000 instances of

’BEP* I)ABE':4WgpW
'Conmiimistlc fi^patibn*

o .
.. .

c I

T

I t it a{S__Y11Y11
''

/L? h \-0 0 f_ /9 S

jAOKSoir miLT mjsws
MOkSONj MIS8,
a-ab-sa
iuge 8ol, 6, 7^8

RACI;SL MATTERS

s^jk ^7 mzBtm

2 O t(3 d

0 1951



ihad J: L tepo#t| $nd <&Id|

House^tfeii^air^ActMtiea?
;Coinmittee and Sertafce Internal Se-;

curity Bubcomtaittee yeporta to

Iback 'liim up. '

Hep; ^oha Bell Williams (p-Miss)

'

said m the conference Alford's i

ispeech to pon^ess twd days ago!

on this subject **^waS l6ng^ over*;

; due/* ' \ ‘
i

Alford assorted that tfames E.)

JackSott dr., a Southern Negro

;

‘.communist, bad formed the South-

Begiohal Council He citea’;

^'The Daily Worker/' a Commun-r
ist publication, for authority.

Rep. ‘Alford charged' there was
**sl definite trend of interrelation-;

’ ship between the Southern Region-'

Council and the Southern Coun-;

Veil for Human Welfare, a defunct.

Communist organization/* v

Be' quoted from the American^
’ Degion magazine “the Firings-

Dine/' ‘

^

*‘The Supreme Court of the tJ*.

S. is not sovereign/* said Alford.j
’ “Only the people are Sovereign/'

'

He said he was alarmed at the:

' 'complacency ’ df some official^

at fhe menace of the conspiracy

^ to transform our representative

government* into a 'centralized, to^

tal dictatorship, to aboli^ proper^^

ty rights as they did the school

property ih iiltflc' Rock, and
great naffonjOf „

nurs^

Coniinuett on Page i

I
Cbntfaiuod from Page %

part of a one-wbrM govermneni^'

loperated from Moscow/*
Rep, Williams introduced the^

speaker with a 45-ininute addressi

'wlille Council members took up?

'money pledges from the audience,:

-Those who contributed to the>

Citizens Couned got an autograph*.
. cd copy of B^p. and Mrs, Alford'^
book, “The Case of the Sleepingi’

; People/’ -

This, said Rep. Alford, is “the:
inside story of Little Rbclc/* r

Bep* Wilhams slashed at fopn-s
'4: Congressman Brooks Hjys/
^esideht of the Southern Rap ist
-C|nVention: “When you start nfiX'*

religion with politics, let me>
mV* '

i
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MANSION
— - •'-1

state Sen. W. M.TE^nach, Louisiana segrega^:

tion ciiampibn, today stepped toward the starting

Mne in. the ragljfor governor by resigning as, the

state leader of Citizen Councils. —“ ;
;;

The-school integration Bhowdotm'm Louisiana'

will arrive portly after the next governor takes of-

fice in 196&, he said, p" '

:

ntifiinv the Injeotim of my
T,l».

name into the governor’s
“1 must luace the nest in-

^ace.”
terests of the people of

lemslative right hand
state, and the causes for seereAtion matters ^o
whtch I have fought above all jofe^|rrett„ of Cl^toe

-tuio
was named the new

President of the state citizen
^oclinsd' to 3Hsw6r yss or

conncii isrouD

f, Tliis -ltep freed Rainach

w segregation

^Ln«nn<f preparation for

^rettWam^* political struggle,

wl f Faobus Supporter

effective Rainach, who makes his

nf residence to Summerfiad and

irtSta fL£^ssis,?^T XiOuislsns-j lids p6oh s wsrxn
Councils or Xiomsiana,, the

statewide organizatioii the
supporter of Gov. Orval Fau^

Iros^gation citizens' conn-

resignation,” he said
^ chairtoan of

to
,

Homer, “is prompted in I See RAINACH—Pag^

Mpjj

SEN;W.M,RAINAOa REP. dOHH GAPRSEIT

FEW ORLEANS STATE'S &
NEW ORLEANS ITEM
NEW ORLEANS;^ LA.

Page 1, Ool. 1,8

rli-CTT^^ 7
ISOT EECOSDED

167 APRJ831I8I

^ -2

SENATOR W, Ml RAINACH



the Joint I^^sl^tive Cfoirimlt-
’

tee oh Segregato* AS';chair«

man and' aS' citizen councirs

'

’

clxiei, he held the dual role

< of official and private ^segte*
.

,

^
gation leader.

In' Haynesville^ Garrett.

^ said, thousands df people ^.e

j
urging Kainach to enter the

: race ior governor because
'

"'they believe this Is the only
,

way to protect our insdtu-

iions and our way oi life

from the national Asspciahon

for the' Advancement of Cbl-

;
C-red People and Its federal

• lackeys.’^
'

"""Sen. Kainach is^ free,^’

.

’ Garrett conrihued,;""to answer

this caH to, service in the.

larger arena of state govern-

ment*’
liong Sees X*pss

' Gov.. Bari Lon^ last week 1

: told the state convention of ^

;
vote re^strars Kainach would

'

lose If he 'tried for the gov-

emdrship. ^

'

;
Long has been saying he

may make the bid' again him-'

.self.

Kainach, replying io ling’s

' forecast of defeat,, said^

; ^Complete Cbiifidehce'

/ "jhat'S. for the people to

.

' decide^ and not Bari liong, I
“ have complete confidence in

what the people think about

the causes 1 advocate^ ihey.

have demonstrated that again

;
and aga& at the polls.**

Kainach referred to popular

i approval ot constitutiohai

.
amendments backed, by 'the

^ Kainach group.

'

: orie knows better than
'

: % do/* Kainach said, ''how

! decisive a role the next gov-

: emor will play in the battle

to , maintain segregato', in

our ‘in-

' formation indicates the show-

. down will come shortly after

manew govern(^wto«^

Jn addition, he must set Lou-
,

lsiana*s official policy on free-

dom of the worker from

bossism of the Hoffa-Reuther
]

type ,and liberailon of the
j

average citizen' from' exces-

sive taxes/* ' \

Ekinach and 'Garrett were
the otiginm sponsors of, a
light to work law Louisiana

;

adopted in 1954. *This law *

banning compulsory unionism

'

was ousted by the 1956 Legis-
,

:

lature under Gov. I^ng.t
|

darrett^s new leadersllp of

the state Citizens Councils,

Kainach said, "will inakefcew

expansions possible/* For live

years, he added, the group'

provided a "remarkably effect

tive battle** in resistance ;to

school integration in this
'

state.
'
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wm.

r board for obeying a supreine:

/court order' and opening park^

^'iacilides. to Negroes* ^

‘ U F. Davis Jr., chairman off
'"the cotmcil, said in, a. prepared

'statement,:

1 t^it would have peon far bet*

Jer for the City Park boaifd to

sdiave resigned4han to have ca-

pitulated to the diabolical |>lot

' hatched by t^he/CommumstS;,

;
sponsored by the NAACP* and’

enforced by the Usurpation ofs

;
power by thp federal courts. ,

;
'“Their names could h a vd

/gone dovm in histoty as staunclt

Supporters ot states^' rights, con-

: :stitutionai government' -and ra*

,

,
-cial integrity,

'
'

"^'The greatnesg' of this coun-

. ;try was built upon, such, pirin*
' /ciples and if' these ^principles

,

are destrpyedv nu r, greatness

v^ill also be destroyed.
* ''The time' has oome for men
and womehi who are true pa-

triots, with intestinal fortitude

to atep forward arid do their

^part in restoring rule
^

by the

miajority andmotbe led blindly

.down the path of racial suicide .

and natioiiai disruption.

^ < “City Park should be closed

,'as long as the uncpristltutional

order of the federal’ courts

‘

'^stands* It would be bettef as>

:3, cow pasture than the spawn-’

dng -ground for rapial strife and!
' ihatred^*

' *
'

- i bhyis said cbnsiderahpn

{should be given to use of park
fgrounds as -an' area for residen-

,

' mat deveibpinerit

[ '“Tills ;uridoubtedly would help

Ithe city ;OUtdf its present .finan-

1

-Cial aK®?’ -
;

\
0^

ms TIMES-PIGAimE
uNSi ri.
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Talk To Coimcil

Iki MatMstoii
MATHtSTON ^ Mrs. Sara Me-

SP^Bool Auditorium- on Tlitirs-

iday evening, Becember 11, atj

7:00 H* The g^eral ijublic is

mtited to attend, aceor<ihig id a
spokesman te the gi^up,.

tes,. McCorkb
^ is Past M^o s-

1

.Worthy Grand Maifcrbn of the Or-
der -of the Eastern Star of Missis-
sippi and is cuttently’servihg with
Ithe Educational Department ofl

the Mississippi Citizens Council in
Jackson*,

^
In addition to hdr Thursday

ni^t a4.dJ^ess» Mrs. McCprfcle
'Will nddress the high school senior
<elass on Eriday monihig, Decem-
ber tiiy in hehhlf of the c OTle g e

Jered b^th^C^Ons

Fff:S CLABION^ZEmER-
JAUESm^ MISS^
12^11^58
I^ge 16^ 8

4^.

%
m JAM 9 i'35S'
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MISSISSIPPI

N0fMBOm
'

By teWmTmlpBE

W*,y

j

|lsfefe -to effective' mu*j
je^pnto e^pa!^' against '|he|

Mi' • Southern forcea*, Howevfif'^^

fhe Cbuhcii'a' vote - is^ o.ii%
||trougi|iid'ps lar teacMu^'^'s its

\
paanaes wBL petjEiut., Every Jjefc-

'^jiou^^whb^B^eye;s.^^| g:aoial' sepJOr

'

j^gato -aiid Stfites^ lUghtaf-

s?ippo4# is uoY

Jixpe idt pussyfobting'aiid pro-

pcristlaaHoii, ^the Southeth peo-1

ble’rd«st:umte t-orpreserve^ dieir

ivsray ,o£ -life' by all legdl, ,and"

tea:cefid;teaiis.

Seua^b^ ^duj4s '0; iHiastted' ire-*'

feently told the -iJopicd .mteber-
>ahip h^re to *‘go’ du the ' olfen*

pIve^^Natld' combat the propagau*

pa 'Of 'those Idft * -wiugeb' who
mould=dest^doustitntI(mdl gbv-

leirmpeht 'S*ar a Miatiop^> Tvide

kampaiPt CiSzeus* Councils:^

biust ‘hdve fhe 'mobl ^hd fmanr.

ftei airport of to who 'believe in

0he Southetpv^ay ot life^—CNbr-

i|TM' Moll,, dditoVi Ya^oo Ciiy
;

Herald)'' ^

ana^he h cunningly portrayed#

not as, -an epemy of the Hods,
'•4ufe of everything for wh.lc'h
.America stands. The record is :

there for '

afl to readv Staunch
Americans, fighting for the

,

preservation ^of this, free hatioh, :

have been -cut down, removed
^

from the public scene by cam*

;

I
paigns of lies and abuse; Gne/

' nian who took off his gloves fcl

.

i
Mht the Beds was censub! ‘

I Ad broken in ottr own’CA''*

1 ^ress, -7 (touis P. Cashmai,
,

4 jp ijbllsher,, Vicksburg 'Evening ,

TEE GMSION^LEEGEB

Page 3,Co2. 1,8

edit/
f> U A/

MtBVMdP EOB PATRIp-nSM
It.shotdd'be yedognted by all

;that any person, who is outspok*' -

eft' ’'agaihsl tiiC'^Beds-will’ get I

1 their lull' iretoent ,at every op'
:

l'pteMty.<Oic6-a*pete^,m^
1: h life takes,a >posftivp. s*t.Ar4 i

|Mg‘a4n at, subversion and 'm<
ratmnimist ihifeii an our laid, i

|te is ^ jtt^ked jnum
- \

‘

f he becomes- the:;

UOT
10 JAN 9

52 'JAHl
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% mm ’

;

[
New Corsespondenl *

I
CANTON,. «ss;- CSpeciaD^-Cir-^;

luit ludge Tdhi Brady cbairgedj

bare last niglit tiaai credit for Iceep*

big Mississipjpi schools segi^gated

belongs- to the **courageous naeB in
;

^ legislature**' and not to Gov* i

k P. -Coieman; ,

'

j
*msissippi 'hasn’t been ‘ inte^

.

pated, not because^ of the work of

bne person as ti\at. one person ^sd <

bffcen daim?, but because of the

bourageous meii m the le^lature

knd yofu arid you who,4eciaed oiu:

Schools lyould' be abolished More
we- would^ integrate/* Bradgr told -

loo inembers^ of tbree^|
^cm

lie described as ni 1 er d e d

;

&hn- *; with Former President 3?^- i

5y Truman and Iwo-tifne Bemov
fetic' pr^idential candidate Adlai

!

iStevensoh because, he said, all^

three' offered sympathy to Rep;?

SrookS'Hays of Atkarisas when he

(lost his seat in Congress to Wte*
In segregationist Dr* Bale Alford

[last month* . , , ,

I Brady, 'of Brookhaveh and:a long-

(time outspoken segregationist, ad-

rdress^d a pht meeting of ,
citizens

fCoundls from Supervisor district

^otie, three; and four wifh, ^^sts

Icouri^sr' * /

%cy** which hh smd'is^drim^

%asliiiigton. and iii

,. Id WasMngton, lie said, the

fpiraoy Indudes “idtegratip, ^e>

digged welfare stete ^d the- fed*;

wal government in education.

'Brady said t he conspiracy

.J(0Ssissippi1s to

into th efiemdcratie party Wgard-

less af platform or -eanmdate,
_

• Brady termed the ‘nig

that theU S . Sufireme Court s^de* •

cisions are"laws of the land; that

segregafion is UnChr^an and,

ithat all wen arc ereated egoW.

,
He attacked- Bep. Sam Sayhum

; ias “thdteggkeadedman from Tex*

- jas who is an arch traitor to th e

.’.South” and'warned;thafc anpflier at-

- teraptwill be made td ^^Se U. S,

.Senate 'tBles t®

“another brave man like the late

Sen. joseptt McCarthy.
.

judge Brady also praised Con-

.^^laiilSfOhtheit stands in'the

aegregafeon luror,
I

' BradV has been mentioned as

p^ible- candidate for

fS^ear^s -elections, ptol|ihe

; tl lily hfews last Viieek he
' fear the state to ..check|^s
; cfences” hetbre making any an-

“ALL IlFOm-IATIOl C 01TAII.IED
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At 7:30 F:Mi Tuesdays

itizens Couhcils To

old Mass Meet Here
' A number .0f important questions will be discussed at|

!s massing meeting of members, and officers of Citizens;!

jCouncils in the Fourth Congressional Bistritt to be held ah

7:30 p.m.. today in- the -Caddb-
'

farish Courthouse. .

‘

• I-

‘

j. I). Waggoner* Plain' Dealing,
j

president df the Fourth District^,

iCiltizens Couhdils, said that thej

j
meeting’ discus^ the possibility

^

J
hf sepding a .Questionnaire to every i

ipiihlie officii and 'evei7 school'

i'teacher.in thp hrea to find out how
they feel pn the ihtegration issue*

^

'*We want te know hew the

school people feel about closing the

public schools if we are faded y;ith
^

,'hitegratlpn/' Waggoner said* *’‘We

'

also want to do. something to prgo
school boards to have a plan for
private schools ready in case we

'

are faced with the same situation

.'the -tittle Bock' people whre/'
' Waggoncfi brother of dossier
Parish Sheriff Willie Waggonerj
said

,
also thab a resolution' would’

bejoffcred calling upon Congress to
*

: impeach thepresent Hi S* Supreme

f
Court <

'**We hope thaia -ak many
'Council members' as pos^ie wiu '

attend ,and,We hope to have 'aH' of'

;

the various^bun-^
.cils in fbe Fourth blstrlct pirest !

* mt/* Waggoner said*
'

Bhreveport Jtmr^dl

Page 7 B Go.l 5

c Y ^0

^0£C 29 1958
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Mennis lens CoiHicM

To Ijearn From Arkansas
STAEEVIIjI<B, ® -i- Sen.. Stennis ]y new set of legal authorities and

(D-Miss) suggested Thursday night defenses, . . :

that local white leaders remind A three-school plan which in-
;Negro l^ders their schodls would dudes one integrated school, one
be abohshed if they tried- to inte- all-white school and one alldSTegro
‘grate them. school.
The (^vOTflor and legislature A, plan .for establishing private

'.have auffiority to abeiish any or schodsi
>11 ^QOls ,at any time ‘for .any • Stennis said a Supreme .Courl'-de-
jreasohi he said. qsiOn is -not the law of the land.

Addressing the pro-segregation If it were, he said*, the present
rOhtibbdia Qounty Citizens. Council, court- would be guilfs of violating,
iStennis said, “We must continue the law,, because (he 1954 decision
our efforts for ways to continue outlawing the practice of separate
and operate our. schools. . ,we but-equal schools waS cohtary to
miKt continue to educate our an M96 -Supreme Court decision-
-Children.”' '

, upholding that practice.
He said Mississippi should learn He criticized the makeup of the

jirom the trouble that hit Little court, sayingr
Bock and -be better prepared to.

. ''inexperienced -iuStices, appoin-
'

‘meet -the possibility of federal en- ted on a political basis, by both
forcement ,of the U, S. Supreme the lieraocratic and Bepubllcan
;'(^pt decision outlawing public administrations, have giveaus. a
•s®pol segregation. supime court made up m%e of
|He sijggest^ three alternatives snei^' engineer^ and self-ityled!
^integtatiohi cicusaders than .season ildges*
Pupil ^lac^ment under an entire- learned in the law/' ^

^

CAjitC'l - 5 i-

U

TSE aiABIOE*LEE&ES
JACKSON, Miss,
10^24^58
Page 1, Gol* S,6

TOP CUPPIK8
' .DATED

, <3Lw.S tTtT^.

.IMABKED RLE AND iWlTIALED

NOT RECORPEO
133' DEC 4 1958
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. , Wbe Tiewly oi^^nizeS' :^otith LoUisi^ia Ci^zehsf Couneib a;noi\-.

pii)0t 'corporation, lias elected iJosepfe<^. Vagueri^^ I^ew Orleans

business exefiutivn,^ president*
“ ‘ '

- The new oocinci}' w^s termed, to augment th^

area potincijs,
'

'

,
;

’O-th'S^r <officersr ol the new M
'group' are

^

Sfu} '.first wice-presidehtj 'Frank 'g

K .Eenahdln fe, second v|c'e-

presid^tt Eobert -kr Eltre, tec-^

retary j
'Wiliiam, G> - Scjheurer, ^

treasurer; and. dacbsoa 'G* '’Rl^

oaU, -executve 'director. '
^

\

Board bf Dit^etor^ ^

$liV 4r^ board Of /directory,

^

besides tfi-e''' officers, bicM^s'*

"

Hardid'^ J./G^der; Joseph -F*

Viguerio LassalleV

vGh'arles- K; Thomas, FJJJj.s J*

tCambrei. Danipl W. Earlier Jr*,

[j, L* Sh^ton/ a R, Rousseau,

I
^lierle said the new cmin-* '

fcill *'wlll cooperate- with Qther
^

^ rr - ? s- ^

icdpncils throughout .-thd South
‘

in /jhe' iight to preserve raCi^'W 'OthOr councils', said Vig-

kegregation by Alt legal an-d>nerle^ '
,

peaceM means^ to p^rioT e o t

|states!irights and constitutional /^'Byword -of the'-jew organi?^^^

^government, ^and to educate and: tipri 'wl be Aggressive ' and .

linform the general ;publip 'of prompt action on aU. matters

fthOir rights- ahd- obligation^ un- pertaining td the segregation la-

der our cOhstitutionai #sterti*^' hm'* he concluded*
,

His' g«,up. ?i^ said, will ^ork
with .ilbh-afflliated' local cdun-

cik In- ail aedviaes. • ,

ment smpe jts incepaoH, la a
ci^^in all acftviue?.

,
, ffirmejf chaltman ot *he Met-.

gtWM felt to bfr Mn^rate
atizens--. Cotmcil and for-.

tofegmize ;a new^^ and ijoard ineth.
tbeliieed. fot^ffipansiop apd alsc|)^ dtlzens' COifflea of;

|q. Irgatsze, th^gli South lou- New drleans.. f
^

JOSEPH B. WOOBEIE

are^^ ndt A^et
,
reached

I
^-^Temporary hqad(^uaa^erS' ; If ;

;m;e South Ixiuisiapa .^Gitzeh^

5
diUncir is located ,at Broc|^:

etbraugh ct*, Metairie*,
-

\

Mew Orleans States and Item
Mew Orleans j. Leu

20 ’-24-58
Fage 8 Gol 2 S 3

I rsr~A f' k’snrn

. — Ktsu C'i Kr-'n,'

7 -
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e

TEMm~(MAfES

f.
*'Fot ways that are darlc'and

' itiehs that arc vain
• !Fhat hcathea Chinee 1$ pecii-

> . ic ir 'k

. Far ''heathen^’ read
^ But new guns against Quemoy'
^.tace a new build-up against them,
Siosittg already. Bed China faces

ipnly larger* loss, Ko maUer what
;nadmen they themselves may be,

^^he Soviet Bussia on Vhich they
iabsolut^ depend is not mad.

I
The Fease of Atomic Awfulne|s

nvill prevail; ,
;

f Tile Bresideht h on true ground
Jwhen he says the "‘Confederate

ItJnderground** insults^ the South,

|The "‘brains of,

U h e Cbnfeder-j

was a Jewj
JAs Senator ipi

^ Washington he-

Kort secession.

I
Judah Benja*

fmin, of tiouisi-ii

iana, was one of :^

!the brilliant de*|

'fenders of the

, South. When the

^Go nf ederacyi
jcame he served GBAVBS
\M& government like a veritable

|Jamcs F. Byrnes. He was attor-

ine#generah secretary of war, S(

|ret|i\v of state* Mo one was clos

HO fefferson Davis — whom he

Helped on the “Bight inth;oblivioif*’

iXoday many a flue Jewish le^-

ef Is part of Bie Southern resilb*

aice. Jackson’s Citkens’ Coiunnl,

cmtstanding in South and nation,

points to them with pride. Nothing

could be more’ appropriate or

worth noting than a letter address-

ed by ’Aiabamas Balias , Comity
'

Citizens: Council to Babbi Jacob ,

H. Rothschild, of Atlanta’s bomb-

ed synagogue. Signed by Chairman

Tom Strong, it enclosed a dona-

tion for rebuildmg, or for appre-

hension of the eriminais, declaring ^

tlie Council “Is composed pf men of .

good will and embraces all creeds. =

We entertaiw no, malice or^pre^-r

udice toward' anyone and are m-

lent: only on preserving segrega-

tion by all legal and peaceful

means/’ Jt damns without reser-
,

vation “the dastardly criminals

who so needlessly and senseless^.,

ly violated your sanctuary/’

k k k \
'

Too are these ctimitialsv They

' are no more controlpng than tho,se

' imaginary Hons of Harry Ashmore

? in Lpe Bock but they do menace
s ihe Southern cause Us weH as life.

,,

! property, law,- order and depency.

^ They could be Communists but it

begins to seem more likely they

are fascists ™* Northern fascists

exploiting the less literate and

more vollent eleinent of SQU%rn-

erf fascists of the type of ^phn

He spec and Ms prophet S

Pc mi tlk poet w^ho was ssved

frfc' sentence for treason by^be; -

ihg^iicdjudged insane. This is not to;

,
two or ‘

damned here as “foolish knights/'

'

But they are the type.

.
tong before Basper Was antt

Negro, indeed while he was inti-

mately pro-Negro, he was widly
anti-Semitic. Sc has tried to asso-

ciate that with Southern resist-
'

ance.

One of the antnSemitics accused

^
In the Atlanta bombing complain-
ed that 90 per cent of his -

colleagues are “lunatics/’ He may
be part of the per cent* So may '

they all when you think of their

little need -and large -disease.
' <k k k

_

Before Kasper came to nation-

^

wide print he was , ridiculed in <

this column for a “Seaboard White

Cltkens Councir" (not
,
remotely

;

aidn to the real Councils) which,
he had organked- in, Virginia and'
the District of Columbia. % <iuoted

some of the literature with its ua-.;

dectones of literacy and iliiteracy,

its crack « pottery ihroughoutN
“The srinkj Boose, Harry and Ike

;

. * Hate pink punks, homos, |olf- [

players, poodle dogs, scum, mould i

on top of the omelette, Bars for.

hire, degenerates crying for pette- ^

faction of putrefaction. .
/* ^

It called for “Death to usurers,
;

money monopolists. .
/’

V/eirdly, it demanded: “JSxpose
;

Beria's "psycho-poMtics’ **
,

k k ' k ^

This is a pestilence within the

gates, not a lion in tlie sti^eets. We ;

heed no A!s2irnores to* call for fed-
'

oral troops or McGiHs for an FBI <

over all. Our own Southerners of

'

sense, proportion and loyalty, like :

the Dallas Ditizens' Council’s, ' can
|

and mu^t ^vipe the pesUlence out.|

Thei? know well it has no place!
here, is not native he^r^ffl^ex-rf
^Og^ing our^ true cause here' forf
ailed purposes.'

smm TIMES
MajtsoM^ Miss^^

Page 4Ay Qo2m7^S

iXJIi:
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puens ioiittifl

mils For Adoption

Of Amendmonf No.

X>i\ W. H. teimljen,
.
pre>sfclcjifc of

the, Lincoln parish Citizens' Coun*
cii, has announced the Council's ^

.support lor Constitutional amend-
ment number tvvo* to be voted on in

;

•the fijeneral election on Movemberf
4* .

The amendment, which provides ;

legal moans to protect the segre-
gated status quo in Louisiana's .

public schools, was passed by the ^

ISSS session of the legislature and
• now 'must be approved by tiia citl-

:xens of the state,
j

,

' The^ legislators voted almost un-
. animousJy for its adoption.

The' amendment’s ^.purpose, ac- {

cording t() the Citizens* Councils,
^

^'to prer^ent Little Kocks In Lou-

1

Isiana and protect our public

;

' schools/’ '

.

The adoption of this amendment

!

!s necessary to implement the se- *

gregation laws, passed by the le-

;

' gislature. It gives the governor the
i

1

constitutional authority to close
|

court-integr'ated schools, ’ \ 1

Drr I^imbell urges Lincoln pai'ri
^

voters to turn out at tlie polls ntji
’

' help pass arnendrnent pumber two,

"

TES BUETOif BMLt
BE8TON, LA^
10-S3Se
Page 1, Cfol, 1

zmEM

t t >

V*,
^ I I r. ^ li 1, ‘'One i It r

TOP CUPPiKQ
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Race Essoy Corrte^
Mississippi M|h,scSi6ol 'students

|WjU an >p^0rtuuity to

bcfess- tlieir views on racial .segre-

[gasoil nnd Integration

jteiugh an essay: contest wMcit is

being ^onsor^ tke Education

^ ^und of tbo Citizens* Coimcilv

1?wo $500 seitolarships wHl be
/aw^arded to eacii winner in a ]>oy*s

jand girl’s category* Money will go
'iix>: Best essay by a Mgk School

boy and best essay by a bigb

school girl, contest is state-
^ wide and any bigli school student
may compete* ^

= P>6ur major subjects have been
< picked to. develop' indudingr
! U) Why X believe in social sop
^
aration of |he races of mankind.

[
(2) Subversion in racial unrest.
(3) TOy the preservation ‘‘Of

jStates Rights ia importahb to ev-
! cry American.
' (4) %y separate* schools should
he mamtain^ Xoi* the white 'and
J^cgro races.

j

tfhB purpose of the contest, ac
Cording io the Citizens* ' Cduncilv
is to assist the young people 'Of
Mssissippi to develop into Inform**
e4 patriotic American citizens, to
stress $he importance of maintain-
.mg States Bights^and Ctmsti|ution-
al Government and to emphasfee-,
^e importance Of maintaining rar
^al Integrity.

^he '$5O0^ -awards will come In
-[the form of scholarships payar
: ble eadh semester; llfes is

i :
in |50 awards from rhe

( Oitizensr Council

Kssays. rnust be tsoo words dr ;

less and’ must* jie neatly typewrit*

:

ten jand- double spaced* on tinnded

|paper.' Bach manuscript must ho:

accom|»anied by cerMea-t© pro*;

.perly filled out and signed by wri*.'^

|fe and school officiaf. Ail essay*;

become ^the property of the CM*’
^ns’ Council of Mis$as%pi/ s

, Bntrles mustbe submitt^ on orj

^efora Kay^ id^O-ind address-*:
^ to thej^du^tk^^

Council, Inc. ':207 WM
'sipiu, TOspfS. win be
or Fe^re July 1.

' JACKSON DAILY NfeWS
JACK3%ON, M-rsS.

.

Ssef, -Po'ae.ij!a&_Cof-^
Bc!>or.

NOT RECOROCO
^OCT IS J95S
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—Shreveport Takes Lead-

Citizens Council

Off Falljinance^ve^
: The Shreveport Cittzens’ GouWlai^^ off the fall fi-

nancial ndrive of the Louisiana Assn, of Cifeens’ Cotjncils,

yesterday with a $1,000 gift in recognition of what local

council president A." B. Cox, r ”4’ "
. 1

Sr., termed the state ^oup’s
1

1

"outstanding” efforts "in sav- , ,pom Page One
.

j

ing our schools and protect- Tgssionaf District in a big \|ay.|
' ing our people.” - K is a splen(hd start for- out cam-

:

The contribution was presented

by Cox, heading a delegation of S
Sbreyeporters, to State Sen. W. M. ® Snreyepo

Hafnach, president, at state as- weex. -

sociation headquarters in HOmer The meeting date has not been

yesterday- it came from the treas? announced, nor have the goals

ury of the Shreveport council. for membersmp and funds. -

* * Raiiiach stated tether: The

-rom VBgt One

The itieeting date has not heed
anuotmced, nor have the goals

for membership and funds! '

Raihach stated tether: T'h®
Louisiana Association^ of Citizens*

Councils is deeply Indebted to the .

Shreveport Citizens* Council. Thte
Shreveport council has furnished

Hedge Support Louisma Association of Citizens'

Alon^ ^ith the check want a 1
Councils is deeply indebted to the

.

Council. Thte

is hicktete skte organi^tion council has furnished-

»onn Ijer
^ Continuing' high quality of lead-

’ °Weat^aoiwtocom’etoHomer ®rsWp at the local level 'and hasi

;

=« magnificently to the'

Soc&S in recoglriift of the:

outstanding worh that it has done- w^are to a^to-'
, and' is doing m saving our schools

and protecting our people/* 'Co^

told Rainach.

The Citizens^ Council movement
dedicated to- the' preservation of

! racial segregation "by all" peace*

ful means/*^

rner year in the Citizens* Council^ ^ (movement
;
Fprermmer of Victory

^
**Durlng the next 12 months we

ace* anticipate establishing mitestones^

of progress M the fight to protect

Kainath; who had headed the to
Louisiana .Council movemeiit since

its begidning and also heads the,
J*l,***®

enforcement of our

Louisiana Joint Legislative' Com-
_ittmee«n.Segregatoh acc^ the ^ ®Sessed%te nMsonri
: $1,000 check on behglf of the as- secretary, expw^^ hK prason^

sociation and expressed his appre-

elation and that of the organization

fre^nr^fS?^ *®jSass rtfe” mo5S^
^bureveporc un^c.

^ <. 1
forerunner of voctory.**

- Shreveport council- leaders mak-
ing the Homer trip yesterday in-

eludedt besides Cox> Paul R. Davis^

Local Leader praised

*'The -towrr of Homer and Clai-

borne Parish, are honored to h^ vtolesltot: L. Bafnett;

;

distinguished pxfcutive vice president, Mar'Un
Shreveport as our guests toqayi t)iike Jr. Charles Stone F C •

.he stated, "The and J. Stewart Slack, iiack-
the Davis are members of the,
kicks -otf our fall membership and cfai^ grounds- board of dametors

'

tfinadai -drive |n the Fourth Con-
group s.noaro ot derectors.

,

! t-' •'f'ff
cItIZENSS, 2-A

i /

l£-

smsTEPoi^f,

As&C if: Vol

jomPAz

;

NOT recorded
1330CT 9 1958
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b 6

b7C

louiicil Ffcst

HOMEE, Sept. 15 (Special) -
A statewideJund drive for th^ As-

sociation dC^C|tl2en|^ Iti

when ^ delegation of council mern-

bers from Shreveport presented' ,

a'

dohalion to 'State Sen. Willie,

Banach, segregation, leader;

fharles b. Barnett,, executive

vils president of - Ibe^ Shreveport

council, 'Said the $1,'0GJ was taken

.from the treasury’ ofWs gtoiiii and

ivili go ior the ‘‘furtherance of.

the state |foup'7‘ '
-

; ,

Eainach, who: j.s bead of the 'state

organization smd '^this is. k splen-

did kickoff* of the, annual fall

;membership apd' fund drive^ <
.

He said the Shrevepott unit “Hak

I

provided continuous high, level'

leaderships at the locgl level in' the

tsegregatibn .struggle'* and has

given magnifiCant j^upport to the

^tate association in . fee way of

finances and policy guidance.

b*We also, want' to assure S^h.

Ttainach/*. jSarnett said,, “that he

has the backing of the Shreveport

Citjzen3s CounciHn the segregation

iighV*' H^^CH
:,state association;

'

, A* -B. €ox Jr,,^ president of the

Shreveport ' organization, presented

the check to Eainach, Other metn-

hm making the trip to.Homef

were BaUl' BaviS,, vice- pr^*;

dent; Mathn Brake Sr^» chairjAn^

of a. special coinmittee’ in chape.;

'

of the tripf Milton Burke, Chamesi

Stoh, Abe Bevy, frank 'drrig^y»t

Iloraee Jeter, Calhoun Allen Jr J*i

Stewart Slack, Arthur Gayle, ,Statfel

;Sen, Jackson B. Bavis, all mem4
feerk of the board of direcidrsi,

‘ A' Fourth ppngressionai Bisrict^

meeting of the officers ,and, d rOc-:

tors of citizen's councils wil

'

held in Shreveport hext week,
Eainach said.

2JRE' Sm^SJPOBT TIMES
smEvEPCST^:

V62*

i }t>'^ •
.

b 6

b7C
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Daisfns
' Loc^ officers ^of the Mississippi that the fight is too large fot

Citizens*' Councils completed .this any locality to handle alone. Ex*
- a 'series of'-chnferences in perience has shown that M un*'

' the six Congressional dTistricts of organized comimmity is an of6n
' the state to plan ttelr animal invitaliop to attack/* he said,.

^ membership campmgns. The **4he Citizens* Cohncils are pro*

;
drives for rene^m of current tecting the interests; of every per-

{memberships 'an4 solicitation of son ,whb believes in Segregation

-hew inembers wili begin this and local self government^ wheth
month and continue through er he is a member or not/*

Thanksgiving,
^

l^tsoh said,

' Meetings were held at dolum'^ . editor of the

bus, Grenada, Cleveland, Natchez, fiduncils ohicial paper and pro-

SFbrest and Hattiesburg, .

B. B. Pateoa, Executive Sec-

retaty of the state association,

pointed out that ^pecienice has
^afr ‘^ISi^s’ ^uncifEoSm’* is

shown autumn is the best time to ?i!

nXfL Ihlf televidon .and- radio. ^ reported

-fn?
“Citirens’ Cktuncii Eorum’* is

scheduled weekly on Wore

°“9 hundred television and

;
segregation Issue. He said,

, g
I

twr ,1 "li«,Sb‘d‘“5.tSdrS,*S
,
rimes.

,, , , ,
‘ test being initiated in high schools,

Jpe^nbing the local Officers as
j>y the Educational Fund nf the;

dhe backbone ofmeCte Councils, She asked fori

/cjImov^ent, Pattersonpd't^^^^^ cooperation of local Council
(the main problem is strictly an officers in providing recommended
:Qtgmmiipml ope that xequhes ^^ference books for school 11-

;the Aliment woik of membership .braries, and in making available
>*pommittees m each commum^,

^5^ ^ash awards for local prizes.

, ,
Patterson stated- that the

.
few The Educational Fund will' award-

'.unorganized counties -in Mississippi |5ob scholarships to the boy and-

;are not carrying their, share Of girl writing the best essays,

the southwide movement. **Wblle; Beporfe on the status of local

a local comtnunity may feel it has Councils were mado, from the-

;no immediate prospects of at- counties represiie'ted. Preparations’
: tempted inlegratioh, and there- were Completed at the confer-

. fore has m; need to organize,
' the ences for launching annual mem-

;'pe0^ershCTiyd rehlize-fhat no town bership drives in -^<frW^nized

',or county' can' remain an Mandjeounties during Septembei^*

TBM
JAGEiSm i>M£T Ems
jAGt^OE,

jGage S, Vol* 4^:s

RACIAL MATTERS

58 OCT 7 1958
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; Mr. Tolson

Mr. Boardmaxi

Hr. Belmont

—

Hr. Mohx*.—1-.:

—

\
Mr. Nease; ^

Mr.. Parsons L

Mr. Kosen !

—

'1 Mr. Tamm™
t

I

Mr. Trorter

Mr- W.O.Snllivan

Tde. Boom
Mr. Hollmrian

—

I Hiss Gandy

1 We4e Vtt6i of seeing the bosk poiicles of tfi« country dictated % o

' ^toup of irttemotionalisfs preach one-world, one race, one brother-

hood ond ortc gpvortiwent"which they plan, tocontrol. .
, .

o -I* mnkes tOs sick to reOli*e that of all the' '^iSifns'* ‘with- w^hich oUc ^pntry-

is fioojiod tpdoy.^G6mniiiiiisni, Sociedkm, WelfSrekm, etc.

voii hear the leost about is good old-fashioned Americoni?in- the hl"d thot

ireels /ndividuoi. |n!tiatiye> the will to work and thf desire tp ptogress,

thfough which virtues Oloiie this nation achieved greatness.

a iATa'ra ^irdA of hOvinq oUt hishops, our, Minist^rsi PrieCts, Ohd l^abbis teji

/ ffoh^lThe iocei^s work pf fie Devil, W
f SotS^S died and presumobly SrS whke'"

'

hod told thehftk 'VOS.® mortol sin to tiy toJceep their skin white. .

eUs'ton daily leader
* RUDfONy LA*
i 6r-$5-.:S8

: Rage 6^ Ool, 6, 7̂ 8

M7.Ml4ms8



We'i-% ti?e4 of hflviJig mgftj;, of our so-cal}ed educgtors the ^rws ‘
.

^^I^Odemic freedoirt" os d isdnctuary from >rfi|ch tfiey «f«r st>e>v^

i^^ocfrines ottfoggnisfid fd'our American iferifoge and fO gUr Sdiif^grn' <

frioditign^. We do not 'believe o mdn"Cdd' teach. Amerieohism -in fhe-^tt.yi'

time dfid'$ociattsid of nignf. . .
'

v ;

5. We^re siefc and fired of Wfchtrtgi certoiii elected- Officials, ngfionai oiid
sfdte^ foil tg COrfy .pdf their. swOrn duties becouse fheyVe pidyiiftg • -

;''foofsie" with the minority pressure groups, in order to swing their yotes. -

there ore many other things we're tired of like listening, to these so-:
calidd "Soutfio»;o Moderates'' OpolOgteihg. for the South dMd promisihg
Avetl d? better if given a little more time, there is no middiO

.
groditd in'

this fight., Yon're either for us or "ogin'' n's, ond* we hove o- Ipt mote
respeot for those who come out flatly dnd. soy ihey^ro ''ogin'' ps. At,
least w© know where they stand . In Reconstructiog doys-a Corpefhdgger
wds roted-higherthon o Scoiowdg. ‘

. .

•

^Citi*0n's Coyncil of Ld.y Inp.
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.ass

-was

md th^,
^.at^umcipal 4uditontim June <lepaSment is- under
19 wag announced-% 1>r, ;H?m- in fLtc. arrests

;tne councils.
— - - ^ ^

;

_^e the date on the^Qd^ens ,qouncils TV Wokcamt

m Irwon ^expressed a- *dpe ^ for^ A
^ least pne f^erni judge on* ^ /

duty who will show the; X'
' .

coura-ge io decide cer-i // ^
i^<^?i^ance with! ./

'the hpnesty of Ms' <?dnsciehce'

uJ 'JU>t
2^^dut reason of Ilaw or consfetiziionalily ”

'

j’P d r S ;o :xhs{^o\wng of *hn Cl debuts’' on
stemmin#!

to theini
to^ifazens* Couii<sils, r:

of softie 60, #r,
fhA revenues. b®ithe samepem^ift ,t957;» t^f-

NEW ORLEANS ITEM

NEV/ OR!.E.V); ^ LA.

«.•:-. . ^/i^_ -_cq!._A

0Ec-a '7/a£

w J g jgjg

T- ?' !•? I'i

SdUN 241958:
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’PITiSBOSQ all ^ow that

VBoiife&fen.s 'dllE^rent households have differeut

night aptitudes apd Back|rounda,, and-

^.was giybii! assurahce 'hr one at feat 'the ahiUMes of some ehildreh

^h e' states foremost attorneys are necessarily retarded' by their

Ithht the Mississippi student -place- npbrlhgipg as regards the capacity

mietit law is constitutional and a- for
,
iiiteHectiiai ' and mofal' de-‘ ^

'bar against Integration. ‘

, ,

* veltipment,

i' Ws B. Barnett, of dackson, m- many years this has been.

Jhe eoundl membership that the- recognized -by the div^ion of

Mississippi studfent placement Jaw ofcla^ea into advancedend

id Identical' to fiat of Alabama, classes mto ^vanced and retarded

W^k ^vas upheld in the ^ XT. S. Barnett reminded. '^‘As long as;

Ji’lfth ‘Circuit Court of Appe|tis of there as , A just reason for ihe:

^Alabama recently as not adverse placement of -children m.resp^tiye

\to 'the'federal constitution. schools, this can be upheld -and

^ 'dudgeS'Bive's,Ly-nne andBrooms at the Same time maintain segre-

joceupledthetencH pUhe Alabama gatipd the races m public;

' ihharing in. which it waA decided schools.’ -
'

Ithat the Alabama placement a^t in spe^er was.preceded on the

- ;itseif. did not^discriminate aigainst ros^um with introductory remarks

, ihe^ races .and that it compiled by M. D. Bantrip, prominent. Cab-

with ae consatutioh- of the United l^^bua coun^ farmer ;and winner

.:States and was' not in conflict with bf ilie-Master ^'armer award '

m

a

H My section 'thereof^ hOrth Mississippi plant to prosper

Citing IMs, Mr. Barnett told the ccuitsCst last year< Mrs.

-atizeiS -douW bore that of the women^a

‘i&ippi has a piacemeht law, bslng, of the county citizens counc|, -alsot

Chapter 260 . of the lawa pf 1051,
spoke ip introduction of Mil Bar^

; that is alniost identical' wi& thO-ppvfc.., ^

.Al^ama laiv> ,#Hd what the thrce-

'Judge federal court has held wifch^

;i^ference td the Alabama law apr^

Spiles with Ociual force and -effect to

;

the Mississippi laWi thereboing ho

distinction 'betwepn- iiie:

jtwo acts of the neighbor states,

r T W|SB ANB'WSI^ .

wise%|d just exercise -of iis
-

IpoWers pnde^his, law* by the

;

Iboard of irUstefe- of any kehaoi;

^wlll' relieye it of any -cratieism of

^discrimination/* Barnett de-

iClaredi - . J

iV
I

.r •- •

'

'

/

{' /I. y

THE Ci:A:5-IOM-CED%JHrl

jAov;:j-.C4AnL:'^o.

_V>_ c<.i.i ^

<JUH ’ <1 1950

66 JUN26 1958



Baui

He0ry jaasfcof of <

Cburc^-:

; In Montgomery, ..Ala.j will be key- ,

note^ speaker at the third aniHial

rneeting of the Jackson CiliKens*
' Council to be held ^esday at T:30

. p.\ m. at Heidelberg HoteL
Hr. L^^on is immediate ,p a s t

president vof the Alabama Babtiat

Convetiition, His chureb is Mont-
gomery's largest 'Baptist , cbutch.

He is also a. miemb er of the
’ Southern Baptist Gonvention'a'^

Home Mission BoOrd and Is an ac-,

live civics' leader^.
’

i

During the Montgomery bhs bdy-

^cott Lyon was protected by am^
j

guards for his .personal safety

1du‘e to hiS' outspoken stand in faVor

|of continued sepaVafion- of the;
jraces. .

'

^
J

Meeting to celeblJate lour' solid ^

jycars of unbroken segregation ^

since the 'Supreme Court edict;

''abo]isHn^^^c^^ ih e ?

Jackson CbuAm^ilL h.enr "Br*

;Lyon speak ofi the subject: '**Why

^Integration Is- Pn-Chriatian'',

I Wright extends
,
a .cordial invl-j

Itaiion to the piiblic to kttond.
^

;
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Council

SeS fafk M^re
BmjMdgo Brady

it/
^

S;5 and thft elfects ftS

on thd South and on
discussed by

-3^jcady of Brook-
June4,0.

1 w taiK,. slatedfof 5^30w. at

A the 'vyppiatfsi dlUbhouse, ia being-i

sponsored'by

y East Baton '^.‘ouge.
’

. . v

I Brady author of suebjub;:^

'«» PW^lsbS i

“TfiSSouth agBayT Be ps oejOT,

iuddFlrOT%rcmt court -ows:

,

since 1950. Praol^ to that, m was

a practicing attorney.
|

^ *The public, is ' inyiled !o
'

his talk, E. N. Ball. presidMt of

; the Citisens Council of East Baton

£:*
"Bouse, 'said, —

Z_r’

I
\w

//e^uy- ^ it ^
I

MeEMNO-^pfOCA TE
BATON ROmS, LA,
6'm8-'S8

Wism
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wlmlserB atitl visitors

mwilhs. Pf the. local .Citizen?
^

CouttcItVto'iie'h*''*-.
;j

\ FiideiyT 6th
i city .HA'UU court ftOOM

r (.Watts

TRE-TIW'E iS'7l30 P. M»

Ail citizens tateres'.ea In the rnaln-

,
teiiance of s^ateSatlon ®*'®

: come to eartlcipate In a program

i
-which cOrsles »he yolce of the'

'

' Wpth to the far corherp of the

^
nations * ,

I
WlrEhtBEftSHlP AI^PlTlCATjONS

I . CAN. BE MAIt-BD TO.

i

I
icicksort Coynty

j
if?/'

Eastlawn,

j

'

i‘:
' -Pascti^ula

;

I
'-

'‘v.'. ': :
' 2'A-1tp-6'E

PASCAaomu. cmoNieM
STAB AND MOSS POINT,
APVEBTISEB-
PASaAOOffM AND MOSS
POINT, MISSISSIPPI

Page 4, Oolm 1
iJ
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Says Labtir MustfrotestNMCP, l|nioh Leaqierff

Letters to the Journil

signed;!-—The 'Mtpr
^ .

-- - - -

mMiVlEEFIEtl) CpXJNGJtL _ ^

JOTJENAL BTANB

kltor; , . ^
^

|hrevejio^t,#ufnaL

I
\Ve admire your cqnrage for the

Editorial in. yotir
,
paper, of April 2^

k -which- you condemned- thel ac-

lons' of the delegates o£„>the AFL-
blO in electing a Hegro I^FAACFBio in electing a Hegro I^FAACF

kficial io a .vice presidency of the

Louisiana^ State, fiahor -Council^

i

lt is apjjareiit that these 'dele^

Ates were 'handpicked by union

tosses acting under instructions
.

rom Waiter Efeu^er Wn do not 'be-

lieve the rank "and fUe^ ,of union

Workers any voice ih electing;

IhiiS official. Ih recent hearifigvS by
the 'Senate

;
tabor ' EaCkets £ojp-

mittee -in, ^Washington conducted

bji Senator %dohn McClellan of i

[A|!:ansas^,it ^as proyen in numer-*’,

pm case^ that a few Officials 'Con*'

prS' the policies each. Pnioh''pr*

^nization. EacketeefiriJ^^ ihieyery i

arid mayhem were cotnn^t?*#a^
tices of such, pflicials,

If the -white^ union workers M
this ^staiepay dues to- an organize

tiph that elevates a ISfegro NAACB
official to.an exMtedposition abovf
fiiehi' without, protest, 'then theg

can-^^ex]qect the complete integration

of the races forced on thcni 'by m
conibinaiion of the H’AACF an®
union leaders. '

.
^

-

W^e, an organization, that belioveg

in democratic procedures’, and otirl

southern "traditions^ hope 6iat' yourl

paper will continue, to inform thef

public of such hefaribus acfeiqils onl

the part Of .any organization thatl

.tries to- Wee integration upon us.|

'

7 ' Eummerfiela^itjxens^punciJt ^

|'4ufl!oeKfe^by 'Bo?ird ^of Dirlcri

|rfS May 15, 1^58.;
'

.
• | j

% B. fj&Keithen,.- Secr.etery'-Tre|s-|

..

\i p
ir

pel

SHREVEPORT
SHREVEPORT
^/Z2f5$
•Pase 4-^0

J.atJRM|L

, M*

'm

SEC- 62

1
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j I
Contest DeTaiis M

Iptizefls Council to Award i

jTen ScWarstilps in State
1

Ten sc&olarslups of fSOO each are to be awarded% the

jEdU'CatiOnai Fund' of thd *Oitfeens’ CoundtofLouisiana. Ilc^"
^

td high, school sehidrs writing best assays in tha state *
^

wide competition.

jtp the winner in eaeh ef Jhe he mailed' fiat to the ^

largCi They are for *one year .and
] J i

the amount ‘ will he deposited toJ

the credit of .the v^ers at

I-Louisiana colleges they select. iftamed from his address.

}
Any senior student of a state

.

Merabfers of th^board of d^

Mgb school -who submits, an e?say tnvf
[on ah approved subleet,, together-

iWith a eerfifieation of an approved.'ife^^ffl:^^;""^^ ~^
! form By' the-.principal of his school *

Us.bhiSscbdolrechfd.moral''Char-
[actor, leaderaiip duwflcations, in- ^
fclltdihg extra ciirridular.activiiies,-

jwiU- be digible iov the aWardJ ,

f Sifcge^ted Subjepts ' j ^

f fhe awards will be m^de on ^he
’ ^

bsffils- of the best -essay m 1,600.

.

I
W*ds or less, using ns the subject , i -n

I any one Of the folibwiiig suggested lU \ \
^ titles; Block Voting^TheOSnemy Of \ 'f\ \
lEepresehtativeG'bvernmferit; States! ^ \
( Eights^The' Butork of individual = \ \
.Liberties; 'Segregation and ihej'l

^ \
Constitution;: What Eaiiial Integrity

]
i ^ \

-Means to Me; The Supreme Court '

\
;.and Segregation, and Suhvefsibn % \

in Eadal llhfest
, , > \

The contest closes June ^ and; \ ^0̂

entries must be postmarked no! i \

later than -this date -aM TeeeivedI \ '\

within five days of June 30; Allj

i entrieis must be typewritten, double

! spaced, on unruled' paper, size

^ b^ XL Kb manuscript will- be ac* ^

cepted 'uMess accompanied by ap-

plication*- properly glled out and
signed, together with cerdficapon

provided bn opposite side of the

sheet b^ the principal of the school.
• * . •- '

i iwofold Purpose
. ,

The purpose of the scBwarship

being awarded is twdfdldJLta en- I » ^
430Hragegre&ter'in.teresl:.on.thepart, |

- »i #V

of the of' Louisiana in fhe

n preservation of racial integrity,! 4!/ } a -TV
• states ,

rights and the AniencaB
\

|«

Ifraditipn.JandW' offer greater edp- lliMlO'TQtS.K-
,, cabonai- ppportumties tp studentsl iM'iM » w
r to .pursue college studies- -wadhl ^ ' X

'hvill teain' them for .positionslof
,

;.. leafersnip in the future.
,

i
j

S Mahuscripts and applioatAS;

.t<sms 'imist be prepared for m®-|
Jns-andJjks&ioJheJifeSLJBto^

r At J r. '

THE SHREVEPORT
SHREVEPORT,. LA
5/20/5S
Page 11 A Cols.
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: ^^plares Labor Couneifs Action—

Rapides Voices Protest On
|

Election of NAACP Official i

ALEXANDRIA —^ TRe Citizens Council of Hapidesf
Patteji, Inc.i today added- its powerful voice to protests^

ag^itssHfeS'lfecent elecSoSW^ati NAACP official to a posL'
^ tion of leadership in the Lou^,

;isiana State Labor Gouncii,,:

‘AFL-CIO* '

<

. J
„rhe Bapides group called upon

.

'the Louisiana Legislature to

vestigate any and all legislatio|''

promoted or endorsed’^ by Vietdr
Bpssie, president of the LOuisianf

, State Labor Council, AFL-filO. 1 -

'TM fiapides organization pointed

i

ut that iussie had praised deie-

ates to a recent State Labor Coun-
il convention for electing a Sfareve-

ort NAACP offipiai as, their vice
u'esidenUat-large.

^
Wires Legislators^

^
^
*'The working men. and women'

in Louisiana deserve more-—itnich-l
i

^ more—than integration and pro-
-NAACP legislation," 'said T. M./
Kskew, president of .the Rapids

' Citizens Council, in telegrams tc

Lether Frazar, presi
lent pro tem of the Senate; Bober :*

c|ngelle, speaker. of the- House o;‘

^ See BAFIBIEJS,. Page ^A;

0 ten Qricam
8SREVEPOBT JOURNAL.
SSRE7EPOBT, LA,
5/19/58
^age 1, Gol, 1
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*i=a=ss?!a!ssfa^^

Fb)rt3?ageOne
j

Representatives, and-Saaalor 'Craw* j

ford H. iJowns. and Beps. Ben. F,
]

Holt, Moyd'B. feekeJl and Robert

,

Munson, all o£ Rapides fansb,
^

.

Previously, Citizens Councils in

Vivian and Ruston had wired the,

I Legislature to be on guard against^

i possible pro-integration features of

Bussie-backed legislation.

Commends Journal Bdiior

Eskew also revealed' today he had i

written Qeorge W. .Shannon, -editor *

of the Shreveport jonrhdL oon-,j

graiulaUng the editor and.the news-

paper for. their support - of the-

Shreveport Citi?*chs ,Coiiiicii lU pitc^

pesOng the elecUoP o0^the NAA^i
i official to le^der^ip in the labor-

jsroup,
- i'Similar support ^vas received^oy ^

' The Journal in ‘a letter from Bobby

: j. Conviile, -president, and "W. F*

^ Robinson, secretary, o£ the Sims-

boro Citizens -Council

)

> (Support of The Journals stand

I
was expressed last Thursday night

by the 12 members of the execu-.

: live board of the Bossier Parish'

Citizens Councils, .inciludihg Bis-

^ Met Attorney Louis E. Padgett and

^
Slate Bep* PoM’E. Stinson)*

;

'

^

fif ^
,

“

I Text of Message ,
‘

^

:
r#he text of Eskew s wire m'

’ rr embers of the Legislature: | ;

I *'The Louisiana Council of Labo|,
^

^ A b*^L^CI()' saw fit to elect the preS-
t

' tint of the Bhrfev^pqf-t
^

<' Chapter, as ^dee president-aWarge ^

' of its organization. Mr* Victor
j

Bussie, president of the
^
Labor i

K' Council h^s seen fit to praise the?

; . aotion -of its delegates and to make
'

'

I
vicious^ public attacks upon many

]

-nvho-have^ opposed their- action. The

: Citiz^s Goundi of Bapides, Far-

^ Isb, Inc* -asks that you personally

i
J-mvestigate any and all legislation

' being promoted or endorsed by Mi*- ^

' Victor Bussie* The working -man

and woman in Louisiana deserves
’

, ;^orer-mUch^ mnre^xhan Integra-* i

-

1

tion and pro-N*A*A.C:P. legisla-

1

lEonJ' -
-

-
'

^

I Following is Bskew'^ letterdo the

;

d editor oC The Journal: ^

: "‘The Citizens Council of Bapides

1 deplores the action pf the , Sfate

:

Labor Cduhcil, AFV^lQ^ in elegb.

: ing president of the- KAAQF. as:

: their vice president-At-Jui^Se* Such:

acEon as this does not , represent
' the wishes of the working men and
' women in topisiana. -The working

;
people in Louisiana are bitterly op-

! posed* to race-mixing in any form,

i “‘Thi^ council wishes to congratu-,

':]'aie you and your paper Jor the

: fine work that you are doing in

I fighting these tyi^es of vicious or-

^^ganizaEons. , .

‘^Attached are copies ^of tele-

r, grams sent to our lieutenant gov-
' ^rnor» speaker of the house, and
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mtmm .

'

ilMHTS

CTZEr$ cOTNeai

IN NtiMBERS IS .

f THE -FIRST GOAL OF A
isU.CCaESSPU'E. AN© E-FFE&TiyE,

I 0#1ZEN'S CGHNCIL.

Without a- sirot^g C : -

Jfour ipwji pxesenls an oppn i^ir*

’

!fbl -for fhose arrogant and fan|*
*

jcal face-^znixors. lyho seek t
abou't- sodal chaps in'ilfe*

lopihi
, ;

'

, :

£.' • -

'

i

Iron can hPlp hy mailin0 in yo'm f

Ij^piication ‘for 'membership lo:
1 /

COTOTY

m's cQnmciti \

A' 3?^04 Box 13S$^ Easflawn

4- , ^
Pascagroula

‘
''

'

V.

- H' ^ X

PASOAGOffLA OSBONIGLE STAB
& MOSS POINT AB7EBT18EB
PASCAGOULA & MOSS POINT.MISS
5/16/S8
Page 4, Got, 1
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j
Citttens CoWntfe Send Wires-^

|

[itudy of Busste-Backed

itegiilafion Is Requested;
;

'0tizens Councils of Kxislon and Vimn Were on fecord'

jtoday as warning Louisi^a's lawniafcers' to study carefu^y

:

i aly legislation wMcli angat be groposed or backed by^^"'
’^siL presiafeiit dfth'e'lfou-’-'^’^s— T*'*

iisb^GouacE of Labor, ^L-: ^ BU5S-I&"
,

(Lf.T I %

'GIO. - ^rom Page One

, Boffi cKtos OT Citizens Council .of W^n,;.
«ie’5 recent praise o£ toe^ telegram from - that:
,^egro president of toe ^to^eveport

;

lOiapter of toe Kafional As?oda-

*

* !

Mori for toe Advancement of Col-l„. ,
• w«lea:am !

tored People as a reason why miy|
.jjjg text If thS telegram from-;

aeg^latiori with ivhich toe labor
,

jleader k connected should bet
citizens’ Council' of Eys'^^

fexamined tUoronghly. Louisiana, Inc., deplores toe",

L
j,
_ ’

r jaction'of Uie Louisiana estate* Ijabor

.

fet Prazar, Legislates JcouricU. APIi-CIO; in electing a
, Telegrams worn tte Citizens

j the NAACP as vice:
^Councils wwe sent to Lt-Gov.

j_g5j^gjjt,gt.jajge. Working men',
jLether ®, pres^e^

j®*'?icoraprise a large percentage of riiir

,

1?^ councH aridwe beh^^
jAngelle, speaker of toe Hot|se of

the Labor Council does not!
jHepresentatives, ^s the l^msma

j.gpj.gg^j,t the wishes of the rank
*Legislata|e convened- “ B ato-n Louisiana labor. We are
Rouge, The cosfident the great ^majonty of
iTiwte group alsp w« tosgatched ^Qiyng people do not approve toe
J iO' State wniitb. j gxnrassGd Lv Victor

The.florto CaddmCiti?rins»^ iXaTstaw. and^Sv^^^^
jof Vman asl^ed the teatos uMhe disservice'
twtijousesio ymlime any le is-

^^ganized labor in' Louisiana. #e ^

promoted or baclced by
:
fe Louisiana Legislatee 'to^

?Bu|sio for possible inlegr’atioi^ or.,|^g
sure- that any legislation spon-.

jpr^MCPieatures* /sored by Mr. Bussie truly reflects t

!Bu^on group asked that any views and desires of the work^^
jBussie^b^cked man- and: is' not merely the
-med te wfihes of a few whose- Ideals are;
itlie views ’and desires not in keeping with Louisiana tra-/
jing man and is -hot merely, the

^

[Wishes of a’ iew whose ideals are '
. ^ ^ ^ ^

^ ;

(not In keeping with Louisiana Ira* Message :

jdmons/ -

, ivrAA/^t> The text of the Vivian telegram:
i

f *‘^ce Mr. Victor Bussie, -presi-]
|offteza! c^e of the Louisiana State Labor'
^Citizens Cou^il re^ntk AFIbCIO* has become m,
I
the election of tiie- HAAC^ associate and defender of the Negro ^

}[to a ^ '..president of the Shreveport Chap-j
fsi^a State 'Labor Council National Association for the|
: Bussm has been h Advancement of Colox’ed People,:
itendant at Louisiana legislative

respectfully reguest that youi
^sessions tor a number ^ ye^, scrutinize any legislation:

was reported m or backed
;
today that he has reservations integration or prd-1
/a Baton Bouge hotel, beginning

features **
i

vnight.,
^ L. . .

The Vivian resolution was. tele*|

j
gi^aphed by Clyde tearmore dr,,

:

I
president of the North Caddo Citi*f /D a*7
\zms Council; Franklin NyhoIs,i

, ft*-
fvi& president, and Br,* Ciadesj

,

jr ^
rCaMwell, a director, \

’ IMM A fflCO-
' iS, W, H. JCmbeii, presidAt 'Ofi V' uOlf 4: 133®

See BUSSife. P^ge^A:

%/XZ/0 :•

Faee- '1
* 2^ S

^
not EBCOHBEDW JAY 281958
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ouncil

, teLOBENCi:, ¥iss. (Special)

)*‘Bussia Bas ils leeliag. back .on

icurS-heels with her’ attack ow Oiff

:whBe .heredity,” Jackgon Afc

itoMey A. j, Coody‘'sald M
IBltifence; at’ the mOfetihg. of the

iSafe County catizeiis CounoU' of

.Biiat. one,

‘

“this attack on our way of We
IS an international conspiracy to

invoke Communism open the frhe

woyld. in the' rad, the enemy

wants -US- to do just one thin|^

nothing,’’ Goody added-
,

jap 'said Comijiunism had easily.

|!jnBitrat.pd the ii^th_and .that

they “should clean their O'w-n!

[house b e f.ore attempting tot

change our lives.” . }

Outlined iu. his speech ,was a,|

Irogram' id' aid the South in ,a{

ihght lor freedom^ which Included}

<joo|ieration and work wath-'thosei

[Who> are aiding segregationv in-i

[toming indlvidiials of the facts,
j

[Supporting Citizens' Councils,

Irecognitioh that the Negro is not|

jthe' only eritoy.
:

^ 'f

^ He urged' !that state citizens^ buy*

ftipety per cent of their ordinaryi

purchases from' state or southern;

businesses*
' Concluding, he said Southerners!

-shouid he friendly and courtebusj

;1q Negroes but advise them to

imove to etdeago, Washington, -or

INew *Yorlc,

' The 'Int-omatiou and Educate
:coir|mxttee submitted a report |on

boofe to be added to the_sc|ool

mbrlry dealing with Souihern|p‘

prelsions on segregation.

•JACKSOH -DAILY NEWS
JACKSON, MISS.
5/5/5S
Page 3 Cols. 1-3

¥
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caa weB understahdlhS
desperate iiiglit to block .passa|e]

olp the ptp*segregatlba xesoli-l

passed by- Ihe ^ouia'Ma>
B iA last week in. ]6atfo|

,g|uge.f , T .i

I louis P. BaviSj Jr,* .chairman pr th^s^izen^s Council ‘ol]

lehtilly, 'todsay charged that Mrs* Paul Ai^^anciiardv former,

fcesWejit .of the iouisiatia- I-arent-Teacha-s Association-, has;

Icon “clojseiy ComtaunfeWront or|amzahons tor^

f^'^ML!'B4nChajdi--who£esM^^ SL, sai'd M an-|

Iwen; ‘d am n«t a Oomrauhi'st or Coiftmunis^.jsympatMzer, I|

lever Mvd Wen and, 1 never Shalt -be.”
'

,

t , eompiete statements,-bjt Davis and Mis. Blanchard- follow:

mrs. BimcimtA Wavis
'‘ihwe>-lMe_'proiitw^^ Paul A. BlanWard. wlio| /m -enteriM;; mlo .fion^pyetw, spearhjeaded a fight to:/

jvlth the ^teenS;
stoji passage of a pro-segrega-

1

charges concerning tjie . bacit- y^g f-eSolutioh at the .conven-
’

ground Of the gtohthern CpirE^r-
p£ p-TA in - Baton

ence.
. ^ Bodge; La., has .been, for

I “Having lived a long jttd, I
yeai-s closely identified mth \

hope, lisciftil life jn the eomtau-igQ-jj^^uhist-front organizations,

hi^ it should- not be necessary i <r\^jjile president* of the ;Lou*

|o -inake public statements of-ljgjgjjj pjjA, Mrs. Blanched
Sift integrity.

- . . sponsored a -meeting -of the

I
:!1 am not' a Coiniimnist-, or jjj coul^ence fot Surlan

botomunistsyfapathizcr,!;^^^^ Chattanooga, Te&,
piaW Wen and -I neV.er shall be.- according to appendix npej;

I -Beliefs and oonylc- p.i578, of tpe -House Dn-iAnfri-

iionS are Based iin the pryici- can Activities Committee #ra-

pies expressed' in the Bill of port of ISW. This or^ntotion

Sights end .the declaration of «jW predece^or of tiie^

NEW ORLEAHS- ITEM
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

5/2/5^
Page 6 Cols. 5 “ 6

KL -I can Tput tbOseb? Siuna-froW '-orlanizations
^
by

Sefs and convictioife into prac- '^e Hepse Actm-

.. 6^
'V /!/ "C

tice. -
. • , . ,

"I have joined - inany or-

E tu further timsh

‘tips aomihittpp. o' -
. ,

, A.
. *^Barl Browser, whUe_ ,geheral|

secretary oj
,
the CoBimunisttS The Mrorle Parte WnsiderTd this organ-

aims.
.
The

.
activities .m wB -

/'} /uS
< ..

OrganizatiWs have a4^ ay s i»zatm anra^^

r -heen wUhin. the framework

f of the Bill of Rights: and -dtir .

,„j^gg

}
country’s laWs. „hairmai

“MRS. BLANCH-AR-B was
country s laws.

. „lalso chairnian of the Doramit-

L Ip ^ 4'”^ Louisiana, ' an affiliate
lution It “y -iunof the Southern Conference for
Ischool authorities »f4 '/¥ Human Welfare, according to
courts agenmes analH^ ,ggt. '. Hubert. Bm
ified to work opt tte ipattep o||jeaux director of .the division

fcddipliancfe with the fu^emai^l 0^^^

[bCprt. ruling and -,.1' feeK.:th|hggjjg p^p-rtment, before

--- {islative Committee m * Baton;

.Eouge last year* and reported'

in the OctQbeir, 1057 issue off

'"‘The Councilor/’ official publi*}

cation of. the association Of Lou-]

Ishtna titkems ^Councils.
j

> Blanchard was also }

>/ prof those whoJigned a pe- I

$ouihprtt Conference J

A ¥ ^chtional Fun* circulated
j

: of
j

NOT RBCQBDED ~
'

W MAY 2^1958
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Stpiiid’OfPTA

;

' The Greater Orro|nj,

Citizens*, Coundl haS’ a let-

ter of coflgratulationa to laet

t/ i s i a tv a^

Assn, haiUtig a resolution Wr
: the Louisiana ;

•;

^ The reaolnUon ^ealls for cb-:

.operation with school offleials^

tu seeMng ways to retain segre-

‘ Ration in pubiic.^ools,
^

-

. ^of the KetForloahs^^lons
iGoiincit, '

caUedr'^thO adiOtt hy^

thSisianam “a detoife.
,

-.Iposltive acfaon showing tbo;

ifiriu detertainatlon. ot P®*^'

|(le.of l^Miisiana to relentie^ly

, opoose sod- resist ths attempt,

to'force- upon our ciUzen^and

• thildren ^ brazen, lUepl, un-

,i .just and outrageous act oj the

(Supreme tSQ^jyt^f^he tTnU d,t

jiStates.”
, _; ;™ . .

: -1

u fi/c jL S' ““ /V •,

y xo .f,- . •. 'ii S' f\ ,-'v

HEW ORLEAHS ITEM
HEW ORIE'AHS, LA.
4/2a/5S

,

'

Page 23 Gol. 4

/V J i. i?. t/f'T/^A/

L ri.

EX. - 12i

NOT
li" MAYil3l§?®
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341/2^1 Vote
I

j ThB state Citizens^. Councjlj

;

president toM a television audi-|

Malice here last night thatj

‘response to an advertisement int

New York Herald-Tribune [

Jtavored the Soothes. continaed|

i^segregation- position lour and a?

5'half to one* -
’

1 .

J State %n|ttorWlih;am,teE^^^ j:
parjji^adpf thh state Citi2ens*i

jCouncik also lashed out at i)em-j
vocra!fi’c*mationai. committeeman I

;Camnie|Gravel Who has favored *

j

civiriSI® legislation^
j ^

I
Gravel, he said; had ''foe«

|trayed the people of the state

'

lot Louisiana, Hel.is wdlrking

Ihand-in*'giove With those who -

I
plan -to set up a -new parpet-
bagger regime at the state
|level/‘

;

^
^ith regard to^ the forthcom-

ling state legislative session; *

"'Hirst, we must provide ad-J
pdihopal weapons at the state!

'

^evel'to tnaihtmn 'segregation>|

|and second, we must provide'
^egaX meana for proteetioii fromi
Hhe NAACP, the Civii Hightsl
|Comnnssio^*««^ft^^ilier agen-1
|cies*’' ‘

I

I On the state Parent-Teachers^
[Association decision to simporti
|segr%gation': .

'
^

^

[

f'There- is new and aMe lOad^
Jership in the P-TA. The.people .

|
0f Louisiana axe closing ranks!
ion the NAACP and thC' Com-i'
jmunist pariy^*' ’ \

N®? OiaEAHS^
NM OHLEANS,
4/2S/5S
Page 11 Col.

STATES
M.

nor REOORDEb
12S MAY 19 1958
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|ouftcil
-i ' j

I 0^ GBOVe' (Speail) ;f- m L {

f>r^^siden,t of .

‘West darroli Pari.gh . iCitizeii^s

.

xis^assett.
,

1

Otboif 'officers' ioplude^J*. ,0.

lell,, secffiry treasurer*. -

jliected directors: 'were^Ju>€^ ,

^
Joweli, . Ward f; K,#ito t

Smiffi, 'Ward i; \an,d W*,m : ^
6wR Ward 1

\.

' //̂ i>J

ALL IHFOEl'IATIOH COHTAIHED
HERE III IS OHCLASSIFIED
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MONROE MORNING WORLD
MONROE, LA.

4/10/5^
Page 5 A Col. 2

CITIZENS COUNCILS MATTERS

^3.-^
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M Jamiiary, 1968,. the NAACF sa^
jn its HionihiFihagazine, “The Crisis,:’’'^

j‘A seqbnd fpoht iii the war on segre-'

Ration in, the South was es.tablished;hy

,

B4 NAACF leaders and representa-,,

^ves o:|.etheh organizations. In Atlan~ -

la, Ga., the cbnfehence issued a call, I&XJ

yOQy.00'0; Kegro voters in the South.”

;

I On'Decbinh'er25, 1967, the Louisiana ;,

Weekly,:
tip oldestand one of the l^g^.

'

tst newsp%&^s in' til© state,, editor-

<

ialized'
'

^

j
“Itosti ijnypoKtot ol ail in the r ';;

j
196& election sKoUld be tlie ‘bloc

j

i

voting'^^f'tKe l^e'gro Votei. Many '

[

.

tMes’^h have heatd the phase
.

j

VVTu

T

here is 'Strength^- .

T

itJ

I
;Our ^atest' sta?engih lies in he-^^

I
* in united in‘a hl»o 1

j

NAAGE andl GonUnupifss •Out WU---.,' '!

!
‘ yOestrUy the South

'

! The l^hn .‘I'arish Citr^ens .
Oouhci;,'';

jin a paid"advisement in the parish ^

’newspaper' published in 'Wmnfield----^

ithe Winn Taari'sh .%terprise-^stated:

'

1 “Thesevtw^O' quotations, outline- tfee ,

'wea|ion. iW ,
A®

'

’Oojninuuists.hhd'the' other ‘ South-hat--

.

?ers plan ’W 'dOetroy :our .public seheol

iisystdm,. our' Southernv?ay of life and,,i

indeed, the White people of the South'

fthemselyes-. . t

''
'

i

;
“-Ivery one familiar with the ,gov-'.

ermnent hf the Gnited States knows;

^

these- hlstorieal’fabtS!
'

'

I',

i |“1. Every eofitipt political machii® 1

I'inlour countryh- history has been ba|-
j

!-e#uion a .Tilo© vote.’ ... ..
..

;

. I t. I

Cflu riirjMmi

r T'

E. ®ED WOODS, EDITOR
the' CALDWELL WATCHMAN
PROGRESS
COLUMBIA j. CALDWELL
PARISH, LA..

4/10/5
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‘$..fb'o%ap|?&a tote^ reqm-iies

^|'l^orant> 'and, eaalsf

fiaentilied .g^oup' af
. people; MS

Vote Ibr any poIiMcmiti, “wSo- p3?o;M?^S:
itBete p|?eelalv iega#l'e?e. ol

jSjDp? ' ardoked^ or: -linqiiai^ied ‘ Be 'inigiit

tefe, ,

•
• •',

'

1 -
.'“g' S^qe the,, fifap Ketweeii, tBa

sStat§Sj,.i:lie; ^eg|o people' Safe.
,
BBen.

-.peed as a ’%liE)e yefie’ .w^Berey^ they

Ijtife Seeii pgripit^e^ lo register With-
topt iSeeftng'reasonaBie veief

;eafoS'pt'an|^^ ysis capsed' the leV
Irof apd dorraption of the .Eeeonstruc-

ftion., itt 'was the reason that Lonisiana

land all otBet 'Sbuthern states adopted

f^?ntef' qualification’' teste^^ /' .'

3 Bach, ‘ of every corrupt. ' , Negro
^ rBio'c vote’’ is the unsCrupnlons

,
loeal

f#liite pplitidiatt wSO^ piaOes; Sis'.selfish

jdesire forpffice'ahead of the welfare

Si's cpiintry; SiS state, Sis cpmmnni-

fiy^;Saairien^s and; ‘'even? Sis oMi wife-

;and‘fdi^tf'<it''#as fonpuchwhite l^elfc

jfitianB'‘'fhft '^he 'hanie '^scalawa^ was
ifily^fedv

'

r

'

‘'‘in • pnder to protect our town and.

jparish |rp^ the' calanii^ of ‘.Bloc vot-

|‘i|gj^ ‘respphaBld itteniBeis of the Cliti-

|jSens''Spnnci| pi Wisn pafishj’wprlang
i#it§’|janish^ofe^ hafe;institnted a
y)i?ngfatn' of -cSechiiig' on the registra-

jftoh of^'VPtersi , 'Fhe purpose pi‘‘this

.cheehn’sfeprevent &e illegal registrar

jtldh- of unqualified ‘Bloc voters,’

j

ipiite ^Scalawags’ WiH Be
i ,;

'
: 'ExppsM .

'

the (htizens- COuneil should di's-:

jedvef ih its check that any office hold-

;

- |er, candidate for offie’e,. or' ntSen pen-

^on‘attempts to force the ille^afreggs-i

uhquaified ‘Bloc voters’^ th©:

;^®ggps Co-uhcil Mil puBucines^-^-l
'tions,

' '*
'

i ,

,, j

Equally important is any politician,

who- makes secret deals for the ‘Bloci

ivote’ or ivho^ debases Siniself and uhr'}

dermines our segregated way of lifej

%y fraternizing with the Negro voters'^

in ah attempt to appeal to the ‘bloc’:

“The Citizens Council -is nompoliti-::

cal in the sense that it dpesnot support <

any caiKhdate for puiaie oi^ice or any
political faction However,- the, CoiMcil

;

jWiil. publicly expose any politician or
;

'political faction Who
,
encourages or .

inakPS*%ades 'for the ‘Bloc vote’ IntSie !

• The advertisement, in big , letters^

iWasi signed By all the officers and the

Iboatd' directors the Citizens Coul-^

ic-}i|f thatparish,, and:, appeared .in.tie

pailoh.'ne'Wspaper prior. to the town
election held for WinMieltk- '

. 1 ,



mssissippi rnrmm

{ j^dncipal danger of a bill to

Met Hiunicipaiities and counties fi-

)
nance the Citizens Councils ."would

ibe to iiag those which desisted as

: **integrationist$/* one editor warn*
;-ed.

If various cities aM coimtles de*

'clined to contribute.funds to tlie

[ComcUs,^ Editor mh'B, JpHN*
ISTON JH* asked in his „Scott Couur

TIMES^ "'would iiiese cities or
Jcodnties be branded' as tintegra*

'tionists* by extremists?

'*^Would failure to make a cdntrl-*

:btttion be interpreted to mean that

'a particular city or county as not

in favor of segregation?*’
' With Mississippi apparently
^nearing the "hysteria** point on
segregation^ la\\nnake^ who may
ibe against the bill, to finance the

J Councils are -afraid to vote against
^|it, he said.

i '^Sometimes it appears we, are
getting ourselves become bitterly

f divided on the issue “ a situation,

Hvteh BO doubt is appreciate by
'th| national Association foi the
^A^ancement of Colored fesople

!an| the other racial elenents,
jwMch are trying to stir w tiJS’

JQHNSTON said..

In Attaefc On ‘Extremist'

Mr. Tcison

Mr* Boardmam^
! Mr. Belmont-^^
: Mr, Mohr 1/j,

Mr.
Mr. Para<^^

,

Mr,
• Mr* Tamm .|

Mr,, Trotter. 1'

Mr, Clayton,, .

Tele. Room
Mr, Holloman
Miss Gandy

SfATE IT5ES

,Pago 6 h
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III ^

(Ah Edltottd!)

% *OLiy]EU IBtolEEXGH

i An 6dit6rid, ;Cartt!dn app.feareS ln«a.

L‘e'cent issue of ‘‘fhe Citis&is '€mncilf. of-

liiGiai organ of the organizatton whose
Iname it hears.

I The caption of* the. cartoon is, "Ate

I
other 'Positive* Thinker.** Pictured- is the

I
caricature of a woman, "Aunt Pussyfoot,^

Iwho is eahn:^ knitting «s she sits atop a

fbonih cailedj “Kace Belations” ,

There is a burning fuse which- etii-

l -hlazons the initials-, "NAAGP.” Says, Aunt
Pussyfoot, “hePs don*t do any*thing. tePs
pusthe calm.**'

f
The cartoon bears the name Of its ’con-

Jtributpr, “The Jackson. Citizens Council,

loackson, Miss.’^ "

*

. The artist effectively puts over liis idea

i,—that posMve thiriidrig Aunt Pussyfoot

} mil be blown to smithefeerts.

!
,

' '
'

I
This- newspaper published a seidei of

i editorials written -by this- editor and c*fy-
;:ing the title, “A Positive Program Porffhe
vgouth.” One fact is eminent—^t-her| is

'iKkhing pussyfooting about a positive ap-

i pAacb to the current racial crisis.

f'
^

1 ’ . J>f*
*

'

'< Thera is nothing pwssyfoot3ti|
,
^out

a state, a neiVspaper or an editor'whidi

; says: “LePs meet this proposition hdadon.

? LePs' meet it with intelligence^ analysis,

5
statesmanship, courage and conviction

—

( and' with the avowed determination to find

s the solution.”
'

-
,

’ A positive program means positive

1
thinking, and positive action.. It means

? action now, not indefinite postponement,
f It means locating the real source Of the

I trouMe-.!the seat of the infection and re-

fmorngit.-
^

if«>«

I The East and North have aided and
[ abetted -this -crisis. But Missjssippians

i are realistic enough to know,that all of us

1 must share in the resppnsihility for creat-

.',ing this problem^ Pailw’e tq admit this

fact and to act accordingly will end ip'in-

vevitable distilusiontaent and excruciating

^defeati . .

’

.

Ilf- * • -

• positive action reqmres Our own recog-

tnitton of '.our own. .delay in removing

iradai imustiees-^inpstices Which, made
historically itteseapabife

;
.Positive actmn means,. recogn^M^

tii.i^ci that most of our problem is h&e
mmssissippi—not in New York nor New
Jersey. -Herb is the battiegrotlpd of.de-

dsiori—not Chicago or Detroit It is Wmat
we do here which- whl determine whetBsr
T^Shl Mississippi will’ maintain racialIrafc

’®^^^g it on the line. -
.

-

, w -W •
I

' Positive action means more than beated|

words wasted over what would happen iff

tens of thousands of imtutore.d people'

should suddenly vote' and deternuue thej

outcome of elections in our state.
-

^
I

Positive -action means doing sometiimg
j

about it now. It -means thfe adoption of
|

rigid Voting qualifications applicable not|

Just to some people .but to all people—

}

white and Negroes, and for the good of |

all. This is not pussyfooting.
,
This action <

requires Couragb. ' - f

i a. w w
^

a t

‘1 - Positive action .means the htilizat|m|

of ever;^ conceivable resource to promote >

hiarmomous relations between the races s

for the good of-everyone—and One of me|
resources being squandered is the Mend-!
ship Which thOusaridB of -Mississippi Nfe-|

grdes hold for .the, white people of ouii

State and' who stand ready to help sdvej

our problem. j

W
.
W W '

;
‘

}

-Positive action means, building; ade-|

qtiate schools for all of the Negro GhiMren|

in Mississippi-.^not just a small -part of*

them. It means building, tijOse schools
j

now, - .

*

Positive, action means recognition oft

the lack of dependence in legal subterfuge,
j

It' means doing our own thinking and not]

permitting outsiders to trap us with our*

own reactions to their propaganda.
-

|

ic # . 1

-poativejirqgram.m

STATE TIMES.
JACKSON, MISS,
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IjpeopTe wxiTa sense of 'dIi3mjr'?-«HEMS- •

I
tiia racial injustices. At the 'same tii|ie

:

I fcir the good of all, this ijelationship (mn'‘

? h : hept within the pattern of segregatipn

i
nmich iS not outside thd realm of Christian

I idealsih,
'

.

•

i
'

' it 'k' ‘ if . ^

.1,. Constructive ihinking calls, for cooj?'

I
beaded thinkii^ When there are those whoj

I would bait us into hecoiping iaipassioned.^.

Inhere is a distiaet difference between he-'

ling alarmed and being inflamed.
'

I
' .

'

. it * it
^ I

j
Tlds newspaperhas proof that ihiSposi- -

Itive, program is not without merit • Too
I many abie-thiaking J^sissippians, many ;

I of them respected and esteemed members

:

I
of the Citizens Council, have taken the;

I trouble to write us ietters—many letters-^ <

I expressing their earnest approval of this I

IpEogram. '

v

I f We are not opposing the Citizens Got b-'
pi| Buf it is. strange that the Citiz€hs,>.

f Cluneil would oppose this positive pjb-^:

fgfam; •
,

,

. . . ^ - -
:
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follow the desire of the, ma- !

of people in my"' cdosu-;

^tuency;*’ .

L. P* Dayis diairmaxi of
the council, said.the {jnestfon-^

aire was sent also io the third

\vr ‘ A candidate for the Senate seat/
Weysham AT?swer|^^^j McGovern Wr but noi

had been receteh4,,fr^-^Citizens Council
im as yet*

Tvi^d candidates in- Tuesday's--

Senate race' have told tbe|
,

Pltfeens ..Qounoil Qf..'Gentniy|they;j,j,j^
IreirTfavor’oi continued segre--

Ration df the races*
" '

j
In answer to a Quesdonnairej

lent them by the council, Alcide,

A Weysham answered in- the[

IfBrmatjve and Bryan did^

Ikewise adding,, in’ a letter tO|

fee 'Council: .
^ '

[
^’furthermore, I 'am pledged!

b go to Baton Bouge to repre-^

lent the people^ of the Eighths

kad Ninth Wards, and there isl

no doubt but that the vast ma-^

jority of these people stongly*

avor continued segregation*”

ANSWBES TO QOTBIBS ^

The other questions were: ’’2,^

elated, would you co-operatel

*th the joint legislative com-?

ttee headed by Senator Bain->

h?” Weysham answered

Beil said ”if this

bif:eq presents legislation 2 hd|

brfcsed lines of action which;

pf segregation and are in ic-;

,o|dance with the majoflty!

dew of the Eighth aiid l^inth

ards, 1 ,will supjbrfe them*

am reluctant to say thatf

^
would be for them on evei^-^

Biing they propose until' X actu**|

Illy see the 'proposals, but

be nature ', of their work Isj

bong the lines of what I nowj

think I understand it to he, you?

till nbt find me. in opposition*''

-

’*3* Would you sponsor legis-^

iaiion to maintain segregation?”,

tyeysham’ answered, *T

|ote or sponsor any iegislationj

that tends to preser^ the segre-|

Ration. Of the racesT^

’WiBB FOiauOW ^

Bell answered, '"T can not of-|

er to sponsor legislation on the^

btal issue of segregation be^

ause I do- not have anytiiin^

In mind, !

Being the most junior of all

Senators—coming in at mid-
would hardly be the;

iorson with the necessary pres-;

^ige tO' put in a bill, but

gettigd.. by some<^-
:'Mence*«ljaEm.

b 6

b7C
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MISSISSIPPI

fe» WM EtoBmeiE

mvmxmt mt iitduda
mkmB\Crnndh^ Um tbat^bteking Sketog some w^^pted cpdi^

; .ca^ ^ oiy e Mississipprs pro1> -

l^sm and phsotoed ^:d;ti-ae* ^oes lipncii lepp-' : 'BMCF wMms. l^edA
|t0m certain' parlets pbitualljr gat^ytalit idea tbat aral judges’' chu^' decJax^e anv }

lukewarm ad '^up^rf active
^

**StQdpatiou*^ pb
; ^tate law unConsUtutlonbl witli^f

r^istan^ io t|e
j
istave oE a showdown wi& Ms-

;
even hothemg to read tM

{threat, Some of these detractors ^icefrini’a cnehilea^ S u c;!i . a iaw ’

. T 1

";Tan acceptable Cotffifflon 0033"^*

; Be produced' and ra|iliMr*4sF

:

douBtM if fie imCF mM
I

\slt around I3y for a year or two

;

';

' while a neiv 'CcmsMtutlon was ;

heiiig devised* Agitators 'at- last

;

j Simdp\s MAOF rally in- Jack-
s6n spoke as if they plam im- ^

mediate aetiom We Believe they

I
do* '

-
'

‘

'

' Wo' former Believe it extreme- ^

d- ly improhable that Mfesissippi i

t ’ can hit upon any new laws cap-
^

able pf holding water with

^5 fS ^ l
^ showdown widr Mis-

;

<jtit even Bothenhg to read tM
Kht the- Council hegulariy 'vdth

'

p ag'ger and sledgehammer, t f; tal
[while slapping the NAAdp oh —
itbe wrist with^ a powder

,
p u tf, ^ to

f

ace In a Blue moon*
'

' p| ^
Professional pollyannas who'^;

'

^vor compromise Itavebe^n^ ^^011
M^orking overtime producing pu-

' thoui
ferlle plattitudes-^ pious preach^: T,vork

Iments and .pompous px^pycoclj:*
' f^ocf

slsslpprs ,enemi6^^ 3 aah , a
clurs’e'cah Be dangerous ^ h'ot^

f
ttle Bock followed the '|ne of

^

a.s t
,
resistance and-^ look

what happehedl > Bvefyone sat
around thfa'Mm^ *‘positive''

though^' WhiXe * ihtegratiohisfc,

worked like tomites. Lit the;
Book cherished tlie fallacy that

;

om i&EST
^

I t

/It might weE Be that Missis^ ^

sippfa Best- hope e! 'averting a i

Selous situation rests largely ^

with' the entirely legal and!
peac-efui program of our|
tightly - organized, effective cit- -

kens* Coundfe* Ikey have held ^

^e line hnnly to Mississippi i

long othe.r ttogs^ coun^S'i[ racial friction could Be avoided! whilO' other j^uthern state suf-
have Been accused of **femofcidm'

and *toegtove^^ think-

ife, although -critics have oh*

fired' no ^pacific eicamples of
sph sins—if ^*cs!ns’* they be,

to debatable, to say, the

kas|. Any game ^to semantics

lean be played . twb -ways*

’

,
*PHE tINEK. IN$mCTS -

M we see at,
.

niost h:um nn
progress and aridevement stetos

from ‘femaifondtom^*/.as do the

liner tosttoctoM mankind,
honor, faith, indiVidu3 toitiativi^

and patriotism are Motional
qualities* So' to tehnimeiit of

granny • and' totostice^ . Th-enre
would be no love, no matriage
and no human tee- -without

emdtioUal promptings*

by providing fine Negro' schools, I fer Breadi after 'breach iu their-
It didn't work* For six montos

j
defenses; i

now, the Arkansas capital has ^erefore, it would appears
ten a veritable battlegrouud, that our Citizens' Coundto need^
The same thing can h app e iil more support and' cooperation,
here if w6' adopt Arkansas stet- and less fiyblo^vtog' critictofi.i

*^,gy-

^

'\L Those who -cannot help paddle ^

Therefore, it would appear'
that our Citizens' Councils need^

here if we' adopt Arkansas strut

^egy-

THINK IT OVEB
|b far, Mtosisrippi has man-

aji ?d‘ to preserve domestic tran-

q®ity, and avoid most of the

di ficulties now -coufroatmg Ar-
kwss and- other embattfed
aT'ea s* Our enviable situation

has\hot, resulted from being ac-

cidcutbl'od a matter of happcit-

so. it is because Mtostosippi has-
thoi 3tofehto best organized and
most effecldvc Citizens' Ckjctndl

progi^am, operating by peaceful

p^iould at least refrain fromi
raking the boat and draggilg

"

their feet in the water, * *

THE CLARIOE-LEDGER
•JACKSON, MISS*
4/3/5S
Page 4 Cols, 3-5

GITIZMS COMGILS

The Minute Men of 1770 .were] and' legal methods.

hi^y etootiond ' where t:h-^*yii( n^^esplto such promising, ttoe
I

freedoms war© concerned* Theyi adnpmatrtoou ?

took a ‘Negative*" view of des- -has ito ready effeeavc plan for ;

potto attempts to .enslave dud- ,

oombatiiug the toteira|lou meh-

humiliate 'them, ' On the other ace. Our Legtolatee has been

hand, King Cforgeto • hired

T

Hessians were entirely ‘ unemo-
^

- hUt devtotog any spectacular

ttonal to seektog' to<
,
dueh the

BevolutiQn. They got their pants -

kicked oft too,, because ttoe’y

had no real’-euthusiasm tor the

job at hand and kbsoluteS no
;Mot" tor fheto cause. 4 *

BAN®E0HS‘CTINB1N®

: safeguard m.lhe way oi new 1

laws. ,

'

1

" ^

Will. SHB J'OE WAlf.?

Some arpe ihafc a- new Con- ]

sitution is needed le mdntala;
>segregatio& jSven II one were
*Sffi^&ed iod%?i ii

NOT EECORDEU
191 APR tl 1^8
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mfmsm.
’AIS ME WlL.

H. B. P4tterson ,of Indianola,
|

executive secretary of the as-i
‘ sDciatioii of Citizens’* Councils

(

of SfiississipprwOuid hot say i

Saturday whether he kvors thel'

aonahon of fax money to Citi-

z&m" Councils.
'

'
:

' rather not make any-^
fiomment on tbs bill at the,
present time,? Pattersoh told'-
itlie Elate fimes*

^
' Ee would' not say whether the =

;^tate headquhrtere the noun* I

cil would request money or

'

'Whether it would be left up to ^

the ;Ioc^' /organizations: should/
ihe hill'/become law* j

^ House Bill is cur'jcently'Jnt
Tm Senate which' would' allow
c|lp and counties to donate' up

'

wkOO for 'every one-miU on^
d®ars, assessed yaluatioixim

j

the City or county, ^
:

/

STATE TIMES, .

lAGKSON, MISS
3/30/5S

•
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V.. /'

*lmn Oferk I3ve oTKoici5s^i>.

f Hai'fi llnttl I ladjitefeteatoa leafler.
, .

- -J, 'F, Coleman was reporM
ed tp' be against the hill, hut

was wcaiioning <mi of the state

Foant Clear* Ala., and could not

reaoliedL

Owm$^ motion lost 2249
'

'brought motion ako lacked '$«!*

Hdent strength.fot and hf’

jtheh asked that the bill' be sent to

tho friendly Judiciary Commltte^^

:
^
CAmm EMBKOBNCY 1

'
’

Sen. £arl fevans of Canton, jnes*'

j

pro- tom of the Senate calledl
Tnfe Senate -toda>' xeftkea p^^ssage of ihe bill an ^‘emergency ^

ito act imxnedIatel;F oxi tha .matter'^ but Sen. Flavous Bam- ^

feoitse^pasged Citizens Couh^ bert of Belmont tfe only other op-

J >1 • j L 1*1 . *1 * ^
pusmg vote on the Senate biH, aaid

axd. bill which authonze$^' he ted learned horn Citizens Coun- <

bublic money to fight xacxd >8 {presidents ttet they to not
|

, wailt to see-^the^Mil passed* i

jntegraiionv
|

,
/ttg sending a lot of verbal ^

'he- House Jiassed the lilliscripit^hto'^to ^

yelterday 9M2 and stamped have it shot =

^ linal annrnvat nn, tt fh v. iBambCrt said, "1 ;dpn:^t iMnfc w^
;

By FBXB STOOUFB
Baiir News staff Wjdter

b6
b7C

JACKSON DAILT NMS
JACKSON, MISS.
3/2g/5a
Page 1 G.ol* 8

ats-Kilal approval on it today*
;settomg ft withbttt delay
^the Senate* The Senate de-
Jclined to. be starhp'ed^d inte:

:miok actipB^ ^ Jheef what
®ouse leadem 'Md described
|aa *'an emergency”

The hilt Wmild authorize ' coup-
ties and myhicipallties i<3^ **em»
pioy*^ Citizens ' Goupeils to fight

racial Integration- with tpx money*

ought To' be, stampeded te what I

the New York papOT have to say I

about us/^ i

' In the House % fevy. minutes ear- j

Her,top, B* U Boteler oft^ehada I

county identified hhnself as Cit-|

Izens Council' member
^

said tef
was opposed to the bill* ’

,

n believe in the CiHzetis Cpun- -

efis, r believe theyre the noblest
|

movement lu the South in Ihe .pasfc|

_ 109 .
years. But I oppose this blil'|

^en; -George Yatbrotigh of Ked becaUse’l thmkit wiEkM the Cemn-
Banks called the bill up imm^h dls* When- you take away diepre-|
lately In the Senate but failed to- get ,rogatives of the people* you cap ah- ^

"supportto.go into ‘The committee ‘solutek wreck the Citizens Coun-t
of the whole” to act on the mat-^clis.” -I

^Ter.
,

^
^

. Jtep* Joe Wroieh -of WasMngton ]

i Sen. .George Owens m an opponent whetl tjh*:
;;one,.of two, senate who Voted'

' "

' against a- slmilar' Senate bill last

,

week, offered a substitute motion.(

bill to the ^

.Comrplt|ep^, by
.
Sen>J

/tS^- 3fS.^9~33^/^
Ml.' ' • •7

-

'
V yb __
NOT RECdBfitJD-

191 A'Pg ll



1

1

.
^froiA' Ijtu

,|ya^s^ ili6'> 'fcip' .yfestarday, tii

Kse ^again today to ^ay(^ \
f ‘'Alfiiougfe'. iJio, wc^d

' *omplcy

kttd *coDp©jfate’ are iii- tlus <*(

pi Instead o!- tlie ,^ord ^donate , g]

E Ibalieve dabate 6% ^
jdrciiinstancas' ;Of the debate b;

feate cleatly '-the legiflatlve intent,

**SneK 'donations '^ouTd;!^'

ktltutioh^ :^d, ,a ^cioua^ n
feault on. treedbm= ofthe nfnnd* HO i b
^ald many. Mississippiah^f^* haye pj

ndt chosen. t(?' hffiltete’* ^th- the

'

Conndis *'atid what these people «

iliemselves have elected not to do p
would be required of them”' by use

of tax money given tqthe counc^, n

'rPLep. Jpel^Jpssiof Stone; County, tl

afeo a I0a<hng 'opponent * on.wst h

passage* wajbed |hat! ‘the* Ho^q^ i

waa. mekjxig a, '*?gcave intake* i t

^H^^aid ^^mady’hn^febers;V?how ^

tiieyare 4o1n^, *v?b^t- ^elr people

want toem, t0 ^do wiU' have to.

plained^ te' theh? consUtuenls’'
.
m

later years. .
'i V'

I

;

'

4heB6use.beat' down seven ap f

^tetqpb to ^en#the'Pi'ftom,:the x

: floor, .and as a.Result opponents; of

3 the- measure, hurled' bItter\deMte

Ite /k ' stubborn. .,tand qetermmed 1

g^oup supporting the bill* ' : l

Eep, C. B, Newman- pf,lssMdend <

t
ufity> author ap&obnl^’innh.ol'the ,(

(unty ^ftabk^'^bmmittee*Js^

.ilred the bilbdn the Bppr.

, ;r*:, EIvn&naENCYf
:
^:Newmahand;offi#^aupporterso!^

' ^e-mOasUfe spoKe. of *‘an

.«hc/' th^t iahes Mississippi in the.

.

J
tueed to teftthevMississippl^^ )

? thetiat&m ^ C'
‘

' muat'acfe'ifc*onee* Wo mcf
einergencyi”;#ev^^‘ s aa*d,.<

. <.»ahd'we*ve gbt‘te.expahd^o^^^ :

;4er of operations to protect the in-

;

i;teg^iy 4\op peopi’er'

.

1. Ihe House' bBl opem- the wayM
. .fioc^''^governmel^^to^ sjjport

;
the

'e&eatiohal. fund
. :<JpmcBs and-theirc^paign te ’sell

naUoh on ^iregato, -

!:^ppohente' charged 4he-,biH w.
' Itetheoonstltetiqnvbyvperm^^^^^

!;tbe.-ple ol pubfie;,fa:^ dilate *fnr

; private hrganizaUong* V/, ‘ ,'

< ftep. Sapi' Lumpkin* el b

^iaid;‘**it drives a' stem' shovel

' ^ighfe through the middle of Secbori

iSi 'of the OonsHtudbn which ;prp-.

I hit|te pubfio- money for pnvat^

1 'M ppint^ put' t^l^e

^ 'd^ers 'of graft

i the funds involved ^ouTU

turn enou^ votes to win. |lec-

Uons;*^' . .

^
'

.AhtiSNBMENTS ;tOSE ^ '

Hep*. Joini' Kennedy ot Marshalli

counfe '^ep* Joel Blass of Wigginsj

and' Bep. Lumpkin offered ;several|

amen^ents Which were defeated^

by voice Vote;,
' “

* 1

Bep* 'Maurice .Black /of

county warned that any amend- !

'ments **would cripple the bill 'and]

inight-.deMroy the careful language]

ofthebili**^
' Blass ,^aid the legislature was

"‘puttnigjtsiworst foot fo^ard*^ in

passing, the bilL '

. ,

Lumpkin said,. ^‘You’re making a

mistake rusMttg headstrong Ihto;

this bill mthoul weighing the prate'

' lemS' involved, 1 am certate^ the]-

day wiHr. dome'when you- vdll de*(

Cide yoU'Ve ihade a ondistake. ?his:
'

'is-a^dhhgerbti^ piece'oflegislation”!

j ^We''VmaU' emphasized the bxO|

‘ "does not provide for donation or^

i CpntribufiOxi .of money*' but it doCsi

‘ provideior the htehig of personnel
'

'te $eiJ;-3^sissipM*te to .thb

/naiicn.”'
‘

‘ I -

-

'

r thd Qme for adMom”
i Newman saidr" ^*Let^s. dorttplay,

( Beppte dt'&d '#ass'/roote Jhould

: be brought into the. battle. Passage

i. of this’ bin Would be f tremendous

Conteibufion. to thC'Pbhtieal welfare

rof'our stafe** '

„

/ PTOBLIC MONEY.
Bep,^ Barroh Brewery of Alcorn

! Coun^ Oppbted the bffi "declaring,

money belongs to the public

i ^to fhe^twh-miliioh Mjssissippians

0 kpd Jsot' to- the cities' and comities,

jMm pot, come iibre
.
and .'give

5 away their money,”.
, « I

t r Immediately after -ofge
w measure iwo- opbonehts took

.

me
t- Jteqse floor on personal prMege
% accuse. Abuse leaders bf rush-

r ing .Ihe-biE through ^before some

e members ^could get copies of it*

S ; It was 'Introduced Wednesday to

11 replace the Senate bill -Which pro-

ponents admitted viotetes- the con-i

^. stitufiohi'
'

*
*

' wr
^

.e .^ Benv* OeorgC Bogers of Warren

W Comity said* ^®ie Sehate bi was

• so dah'gerous'ihe leadership-of thq

0 Abuse recognized the danger and

^1 drew up' .a different bill. But aH

Hi of qs were hot consulted, *

p. : H >tried to get; a copy« wa|

fefteld' none Was available. Soma of

' the arnandmehte presented thi|m-
,e erhobn were not germaine m the

ie bill because iteey were drawn up

^’d lor the Senate Bill,”' '

,
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©Hzens Councfl Bp TN

'seen: Uaconttitutional
j

Wie constitutionality of Sou*nnd is expected to bo np for con^

ate-approvod bill desired to- per- sideration this "week.

^mit cities and counties to contrib- i$ nO' mention of <Jitizens|

;ute public Mds to

.^Qounclls has been cbnlleng^ed

;'Eonse opponents of the measure,
* mi, approY-ed* It would provide al^l
Tte Gitizm Gounc* are all-ao^ity for ci«es and bounties lol^Me organizafaon?.whieh;are 4ed- aon^te op to $100 for each ihiUioii

toted to the prestoatwn of seg- Mars, of assessed valuation “to'
iregation and eonsbtutional govern- any assoeiaKon or organizatioj^

having as its purpose the-perpetua^
' Ihp measure, having ;Senatortioh and ’preservation' of constitu-1
H lydfeh Campbell of Jackson as ^pnargovernment and th^ division
:ofe of its main sponsors, passed p powers thereunder and as guar-^
;th 2 Senate with only ,fewo dissent- fenteed thereby/’

'

:

4f state consatn-'
ff^Vprebly ^to the Hpusp' caiepgar Hon, dealing with &e use of pub-i

lie momes for private groups,, isi

the basis of the challenge.

. ^
^is s^brt provides that **noi

^
' ' County, city, town, or other -mu-|

>' '

'Picipal eoipoFaaon shaH' hereafter.
' became a subscriber to* the capi4
tal stock Of any railroad or otherj
cofporationor association, or makW
appropriation, or loan its* credit'
)in aid of such eorporati<m or as-i

' sociatiom” .
'

s

trhere Cited* a Leflore county
^

.
I case in' which, the State Supreme'

Court held as, unconstitutional a

;

,
law authorizing the county to ap-|

.

;
proprlate money in the aid of ai

, ,

' hospital corporation. In this case,
^ the CoU3^ held that the stato

contoplated the appropriation of
public funds for a private corpor*

\ . ation; 1

The proposed’measure would ex-

i

^35^ the purposes for which cities

!

hi d counties- are now permitt^ to-;

, ,

* d<nate public funds to other . :han!
; g< Vernmental seridces. Jfie |res-^

. ;e|t law authorizes donationslo
: limited group. '

:

jAC'KSOW DAILY MEWS
JACKSON.', MISS.
3/2V5S
Page 7 Cols, 6 & 7
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th»
iAiffl-

oircuii
fJxidige ITom; Bifadjr of- Broakhaveni

Integration in ^uihem pub^^
|yc school' Is strbngiy. advocated;
fc CkJinmtiidst and'
fverv’ act Gt IntegratioSa Itselfi

I
would retard'wldte chfldr«nbf tlidi

'Bou^ two or ^ i

. Sr^y, ^ exeoutlve la the. pro-;
segr^g^tipa Citixpa^ - CJoUncfts, ad*?
dressed* /the se6ond principals^-

‘ section of ih^ UMksipj^i Bdttca-;
Jfcion Assn, yesterday. He tpid. &I
ftaec^ers ^ progrpissiye eduoaiNlom
^is a, ^guiso -under whlph ,Oommu*<
}p!$^ attack &e AmOriCaii way ol
flire, , T

'

'
^

1 ,

} TOipre
,
are -over

^
16^000 : tes srk--

wko --are either ^niem'b&s o#
' 'Oom^aunist- party, 'ftdlow* tr

: elM ^pr member^ of 'Cromnumistl
t fr&l organisations •

^
using thetrl

/ (feska as- ,sopnding hPerdS' tor thci
^doctrines .of communism/'*'
"said; / -

,

'

I

^*A crisis tbai fife In with' prpg4
/ressive- education fe inte^atlPn. of;

l|the -rgees In pur Spumera. public;

school^/*! he said* **it" was HvqK
'Udvocated In -the domniunist party
>platfonn in i§25' and wAsiadonted^
.M the j|AAOT*s target tpr' 19^3/*'

;
The Katlonal Hduc^ipn A^sn,^'

;5he Mid, is' ^'working lid /harmony
'iWith school trusts"* Whpm he said-

^

^lace. loyalty- to the Ijnited
'

Itions laboye^ Joftlty: to thls^ noun-,
ftry* He did n6t define “school:
f’.tmvstp/* ^

.

I

eedpndary pflnc^als ^ectH
;‘edfcpQper Crdhe of 'dlevelaht;
f preddentt' BOl 3uee ,of Colum >usJ

president-? Jpte H* JoMson;^

I'of fetal, , secretary'? ' and 'Woo^ow?
r torsh^of '‘0i'eenw:bbdj^,,poprdte#orx^

///Z - ^

THE LAUREL LEADER-GALL
LAUREL, MISS^
3/21/5$
Page S Col, k

\

;?'4/.X Jr'
37" ^
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' ^^ 'Cdrirapbnden^

aitthoirlzes .use bf public tax ihoftey- by' the pro‘seg?fegai

tloE WMtl^itizeas.CoUndls, went tti. ftp House today after overwiieiming passage„M

Only two senators—GeOTge bweus nf Pbatotoc David Dambert of B6lmon|r-i
{voted against the ineasure'fiIo|aay^ It autborizes-counly^ and city governments to doimte

mp to $^100 for each one.abiihia ffotos of assessed yalttition to Organisations- “dedicated

ito preservation of oonstitu-jfflml Witli. .nine legislators: to?

'
'''

tiOnm government.'* ways of l&ting liibnejr al-;

I

i*AVix£UL VA*J.^W**V* 7 X i,
^ ”_"y

,7
’

Sen, Uaydeii CampbelF o£ Jack- lofed to^othet agencies for -thev

SOB said it was introduced specif- sckoot program—which wuld cbstj

dcally fof use of the Citizens Conn- ‘^bout 2ft ihiliipti dbllars more th^
IqIK which originated m Missis-’ is availafale-tmdbr present esti-l

sippi after the -

3,954 Supreme Court mates,
.

|

kecisioa against scihpM segrega* - s e V'-e-n representatives 'Mtro^'

[tiom
'

' '

i
:duced; ’a MI to increase the sMe4

The Senate Judiciary Commit*^ tax .from |s to 3 1-2 per cent Th^
tee had cut the contribution down measure would bring itv about 15

.

to $Xft for each one ^ ihiliion as- milliou dollars a biennium hut- is;

sessed valuation bpt the Sedate ppgosed by Cov, J* 1", Coleman,|

lost no time in restoring the orig-ft was drafted ;by ^Hep, C^befcj

inal .amount
' ^

^ jPn ridge ^of Teflore County* H; >use

Sen, Amos Strickland of Laurel -Sp eaker Walter SiJlera of Baivar|

poteted out < that -the couhc|s^ Colmty has said he would. ^sup4
’ arci^Ojnemy,

'

the
' N;^OPx ' port Uio measure, ' # j.

'eh?llenge4" Mississippi deefonT ,,

lav^s m'a-’lawsuii >
'

- f
‘ That is Ml the more re^pn

HW'shouId gather to ourselves the

^sinews ofc war’L and pass-^ the hill,

.|Btrickiand said.^
'

*
\ .

'

Cites' KMCF Sisit ,

"
-

I

' Sen, Stanton Hall
,
of ttattles-j

burg said "he had heeh criticizedi

because, his- dommSttee voted to^

xedube the contribution; But .Hali^
,

-

said he had nothing lb do withj

that.

dony;-care whether you ,set(

it 'at or lift,” Hall ^aid,- **We;

are going to^ tgke care of the situ-

ation down' in -Forrest; County,** ,

i

' Hinds ‘County, the largest m die

Estate, has an assessed valuatmn

of 150 millxon; dollars and under

the- bill could contribute .$X5 *0fl0
|

loathe couneOs,' ‘
|

LambeiU dxplMned ^he yoted|_

against the hiil because *1 dQnT| ,

-

know anything about the Citizens '

.

fkiuncils ,and X donT believe: in -
-giving public tax mpney .to pri-

, y
vale organizations/* '

. : , ;

' 2 !9f%^
> nanCing 4eacher sMary Increases

' \ O-i tQ^hi
in both %) WrAK

STAXE. TIMES. ^ be
JACKSON, MISS,-
3/1S/5S .,: .

Page S A p^i>s.. -if! ;-

'/aS'- 3V ^317- 3(
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^
'

‘tit I

P'lIls0P$l Sn'blild Tell .
^boMd the-Y^-a^

in
'

' J ' ;4emic Medom'" sla^an- la order
ROCe'' KSidtJOIIS, at(gil1d'‘ ’ to slyly indootrkat^ atud^' 'With ::

^ ' ' '

' idedloMea Torfli^ % ^very ,cpii-

. m Mci^m a hattl^- o? ‘™st ot lia^ ia Mis-

:

r <th‘e inteifratidji' Jssue -Sii^ippi boueve tp' ,be right ^d'

part': Miilsapa "College,: Christian and American* *

rdmotloa ‘ of /itj^itliiir : M % ^, ffl’-'-

'&: I!T Brnsi#mger> ;

^ Be* Bmger*s 'posita, at ib?

:3' stateiaant, caBing ^tands-

fft”' thal, an: 'ih** ;
. r^atiOiiSi 'SThOSe'

I FE0M'SUMMa: M^^^
Bast /Week- m d^aekson, a ‘battle'

fca^bd Over ,the fet^gratioji Jssue

and' the part - Millsapa "College

piayp. in promotion ‘ of .
it j^itliin

pfe itate-; ;Hi/ Hllli§i^mger>

president ol.MiIls.aps/, subsegd^
1/ issped :a statement, calling

hregretlabie'*' the .fact that.,ah: in- : ,ims^
,

-S'peen extended, tO' Froi* .Bravest LnfL v v ^ ^ lio™
loMnsfei, wBite. pi>(>?essor.4 4e^ fclf toW ^

^ f
^0. I^JUgaloq . eqllegg. a6d, 4 pr; ' ^Vf^ j
Bleim Saaa^y, fleia se^etarj; of/ _.

jEIOm
, . ' jm

Sff“"5 ^'-AWple . f<?ith ffeed

i

<» Student Jiudqrtent
'

>' -
• F®P1E'f®li3maPW :ffllissj:

I ‘ / , . .TIMES -r- The -JaoKsoh. -Citizen’s

.Ample Fdith Pldcedf

') d f-

' judgment nf Milisaps- itSdiSST^l
I

if the
;
closet the Calamity' howlets prel

predicting, Ml ‘ever materialize/,
:' And Mississippi has infitiitel#/-

mofe to 'lose by restrictfhg a'cafT- ,

' demic freedom, and freedom- Of!-

' Speech -than could ever he losti':
“ through letting th^: other side :b#f

'heard*
' ^

^ i

. Here is a feaedom'- pf infinitff

worth; "ll whe Once ihe' -i^easom
.for a Bapd dedicated then tot

take pp- ’the 'pahsket and go^ out,'-mr

the 'Streets, to defend 'mem 1

,

'Relax, 'Mr* Wright,, and yott too,i

.hfr,; Mtoow in 'flie .le^slature* '
J

If its 0; witchhunt youhre aften*!
there hrd plenty' of good places tof

look besides. the''SQd coveted oam^j
pu| of Milisaps. ' if

J have the ^Methodists io adin|i-|

ist ^i: tiieir pwn 'sehboL For Ipl
palt seyeraildecadeSi they’ve

.Am6re&an:'Cfeditable/i&^^
, JA

piete empathy with pr- -1Fin|er s ftheif' attack <dh smdeht/iqrurns
bpipion that T ^ .College .students '„ |ng held' hy' a private MethoSst!
have a, right to hear various

. church,school^
bainte of .view. , vi * It jo far:

| ^Y^^fihger/pre^dent m
in a

.

demoeracW/rnid' ih e. ';^Mi&saps Collie, put the duestiom,
C|dstian; cohege* to aljOW oppprtu- -

> footing when :he' wfotev
||les,fof different, points^

-to. Mr, EIIM 'Wright that .-he was<

JACKSON DAILY NEWS
JACKSON^, MISS.
3/lS/5'h^
Page 4

;
S;q1s> 7 & S

ll be, heard .than to 'mrpid, them\'
;,.^ot; reply

,ip to letter’

loje presented'*
, . because, %& imnievl '/y^Bs xe-i

[
, We agree 'fo te^ to^ 'his board ,of»

tose ^^different/ view ^poiiife 'are / .r
^

|eatd; it jkoulh be With h ':
;> Wright had 'wdtten-dem^ding.to'^

Understanding Of to' ^ of 'feoW hdisaps’ positionYOn
|nes Atoa Mater, m- "the ^at-; r ^6^ after to'poBege'
P^*' ^ 'f * * ^ \ '} speakers', to- give the' iSegro sidet-

Fr'eMom''of opinion ,and:i^‘ add:

Lresslott- IS -a 'twhWay-sireet.' And
, ^

so it £5
'

' that we- 'Who believe ' * mdi,- to' widO:\

|eg??gqtion- .
&

' &egfa! part ' o£, >

frue -Christianity 'arc b^rfectly'-

Wiling to be 4uoted‘ anywhere, At

kny'tlme,^ih theYmatter 'of Vbdlef.:^

fee feel that those . who seek in- 0^ Reconcilat^on, did little to und®^

fe^Vshoulff'be.-walqg to, -fa:;. Mississippi Metto^

Ihe same-feven ^'ifc nteati^ ds- WStion;
.... , .. . „ ^ ’i

badsm hy White friends who are* .

^ut, haye we Miss^pppians he*!

SiwIUing/to mix 'die rhces' at All ' -
so- careless- with .acadeime^

y u»a
. freedom that we' must try to in->

I The public' asks only pne thipg'./terfere'wijth a '^chopibqy-s^^

m

'

Milisajk' or any other college
. ,

feersonaliy^ we hayepd fear -for^

In Mississijipii Wp’d like tpf|iiow whatever' statemeuts; -Frot' 'Bdrhi*'^

whete they island; in' to^Jtofter |,sM, and Dr. .Smiley may mnke io^'

fel race relations' col- 1 to students' <at’ Millsapi* '

|

|e^ beheves the It^Anie Court
i

- The reason is thisr MuHsa^A is^

1$ light a fine school, students are Mis4

fh# with'lnqtiMng.mindsl
fcoi|eauehc^Sr'|t parhnts%]Av^ its graduates compose one of}

/chiprep groups of ,dtize»s fhaf^

Wli,lMtii3ey_9^»^ 1: Mi^^is^ippi'has:- tii

\ w

V
”

*j ''~s> y •»'-.Xyr^i^rr^~TT

: NOT ivScomriS'
19i MAR5I8 l§i&

f,\ v^‘

|e^' believes the |t^Ame Court'

I

I?
M.iK-wjpn^^^

S
Keguehc^STft

l-'Wili' s-e'nd

i'®e ®
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Millsaps TA
;

©raft Rep%:

At Meetinff
' MCKSatSV Mise. (UP) — A=

^
blunt tenand by tha Jackson'

. Citizens* Coimcil tbat Alillsaps^

College's board of trustees $6m record for or agaiaiat segre^
galion baa prompted a special

' meeting ^‘sometime this week*^-

. to draft a reply*

0r* W. B* Selah, pastor of
- Calloway Methodist Obureh'
here, said n meeting ^will be*
called by board president^

r ^Bishop Marvin Franklin of?

Jackson. -
'

/ THE PfJKOHE originally |vas

;
kiiked up by the appearance oft

* pti i'integration

^i^elsor Pr. ErriesU^rmskf of,

,-»a)]*Ncgro Tougaloo College near!
ihere on, a forum program at

iMillsaps, an all-white Methodist-

,

j supported' school*
* Borinskt*s talk was designed"
'{to present the integrationistsT
,^view of Christianrace relations^,
t Yazoo' City attorney John :

? Satterfield will present the
pro-segregation point of view

j

tonight as part of a month- t

I
long forunt series sponsored

f

% by a student interdenomina*
tional religious group*
Tim controversy gathered'

* istfiam whott a number of Mill-^

‘ :sa?s students visited thejialh,
IH igi'o Tougaloo campus m at-

Ucid a forum which Miliaps
Ipijifessor George Maddox mad f

, I
been asked to moderate* \

k^'k¥/. S'

NEW. ORLEANS ITEM
NEW ORLEANS,. LA*

'

3/17/5^ ,

Page 2i Col. 0

//
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ouldUseTax

' 3y JOHN ‘

! WrifedHress Writer

: The Senate today was e?#ectedj

-to t^e up a bill to permit con->'

.jtributidtt ’of tax liioney to tiie>

iWMte Citizens’ Councils -to-

.racial integration., •
'

!

Sen, Hayden Cainpbell of Jack-i

,son told the United Press the biU,j

i which he introduced with 30 rigr>|

^linatares,' has "been reported favors

}ably by the Senate • Judiciary,

'’committee' and i!?ill likefcf be^des

. 'b^ 'When the Sengte, yeconvtnesi

at4 ,p.m. &r its lifh week at the;

Capital. '

; .. ,J ' ,i
'

,
3ampbell said hia Bill woal«;aW

low count®' boards of superyisorsi

; ;and municipal offici^ tS npntrib-l

tute-tax funds to “Organmations!

• idedlcated to preservation of con-'

sHtutional foyerpnent.’’ He saidj

it was introduced -specifloaTly for
'

the use- of the Citizens’ Coimcfls.J
-

' tinder the terms of fiife bill ot-^

MPs could c^ribute up to $100

' for eadh million dollars of asn

sessfed properly, valuatte, It}

'

/.would' allovv the councils-., to, -uee,'

\
the , money ps they saw fik

J

t Campbell ssud the biH had beeo

impended in .committee to Itoi^.

i Itbe copribuKoii to only 410. Bub

’-he 'pointed out the 30 .senators;

Iwhtf signed the measure

leasiy enough to strike tn-o

larnaidmeht to revise the -araoinb

|b & ori^al level.,,
, ,

. -i

; d'

JACKSON DAILY NSVS
.jACKSO'N, MISS.
3./I7/5S
Page 2 Col. 3
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I ' By JERRY PROCTOR
^

. I

I

“

*

^

^
'

>

'

•

1

I ,T3i^ MiHsaps Obllege controversy with the Jgcjbon Citizens’ CoPiici! sMted M
tether front today after the Gititehs" dotmcii mailed, letters to the college hoard of
tisiees asking Ih^ hoards View 6ti racial segregation. > ‘

^

*
’

I

i; Sigimd hy.E|lis ^feightf president ioi:thB Jackson Gitfeens? Council^ the letters tolct

I' It-teemheir Mi1lsaps|.b0ard^ of myJudgment that yohr4aij,ur4r-td
ake a ciear\statenieht Jf policy fon: segr^t^om will he interprefed .as supporting-

S

. EUis :?lnfejr, jjresiaej t
viVal stemthed frod a letter

apB GoUegei aarined relW'..; LH\jM.U
, J gev. J. Noel Hinson: ol

11^ .Wright % coileg^s stand
, J . Gontinuea Frotai Pa^ lAfSard s' to Dr. 'Finger. , •

|
teial m .aJiswet- to'niarte have been made cmiceramgl ^rh: i iettdr congi^atulaM i )e],

.on\tbe sub*^cademic freedom and freedom of; scMia-s for airing* both si^Fmm Wright Ihat^gpeech. Ho- one has the slightest oltlfe racial issue teMillsaps stu-v

as r^spdnable #reetfy only iojquestioti about these niatterk^’
.

' dent^. ,

'

'
^ ^ J

miskp$ Board. .of Tm^^tees*, \ die public, contributors laj; ,

^ n*' T*

pie tqli text of Way's C^U^el13^’the college, its friendS;, students '

fundnetter' to the parents of students y=ant ta^ ’

,

.

Is follows:
,

.
* *

‘

. 4now, and we want io know thd‘

fVou are ' hndhubtedly famiimrahsw^er to the one, sirhple i^uestion*}

th the fecent aeries'.ot events ini.\vbera dock ‘ the- administration*

section witlr ^t^fillsaps -CoBeg^stand on segregationr^
iloh prompted fity open Jefter of| is,-my judgment that yourj

b-ch 7 do Ellis Flngerrfailure -to makp a deaf ' statemohll

u ashing Mm to state whetherot policy will' be dnferpret'od as;

5 college management suppdrtiissuppbrtihg racial integration/’ :^ j
' fu

dal segregation. 01" racial inle4? ‘The entire matter can he clearH /ft f ' I
atlon. Copy.ol my letter, whitoM up,, and the position of tiie coM j.|; , a

|
>-^ ^

is.' handed "Dt*
.
-Bhger in pers? nlege- ip this .immunity and; state Ot ^

:8? a lengthy and -cordial disc*; s-Jimmeasurably strengthened by re-* / |
f of. the- mate, k' attacMdtassurance to Ute pe#Ie of Slissis-: ' f |

H io/’
’

'
'

' / ’ ' ^ -sippi'frdhi you gentlemen that the| x
ha$ not stated whsreVbHege administration stapda four-

^
\/ /

: and MS' faculty stand on for the Mtegrity of our bi- ^ \
e all impuitet question,

:

' '

ces the position that as Bresi-l
‘

.
* |

at of Milknps College he ^ ' I
[efabM only lo you gentlei^^^K^tt

^

BInce he has' ^eon ih lo

dired hhswer to the quostion If-

‘

- I

Of feusL of Umm IJZ tJi ' / ;,•

ntohteanS -ortte i iju? h£"
' /

•til raciat segrsgafon or
LA<jra«on.-rstffl feel that Hr.

? fe aoing.hteo|f and te col4j!sf JorilkiT TIm
:e a grave injustice by .I'btelnfE T^1make crystal ,dear his persdn^jfj

a,,”«
aa «» «'

-A i»« V * .

^ce C0niudJ:.On‘J^a^^p|The controversy flared again aft->

^ grpap- of
^

I^illsaps stpdents;

H 'O" JMAR 9 ft ' IQfiQ visited Todgaloo College,^ ^ -pfiMIl /g O J3uQj Thursday a Durant revival was^

^cancelled heeaute^ the invited guestf

m toiui^ter' was sympath^teJoDrj

3 U TO 9
'

-Da“C?Satte bUfe

STATE. TiME-S
JACKSON.,- Miss.

b> |?^'ge ,;L Cols;, 1

S )
/ (b^

^ 1 rW'k‘»LO&
i 4 €>’¥1 i’ ^

-A
V ^

/e S'-V/^ 3 7-33-/^

7777 ^ / > / ''^KA i
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larter Attacks 'Nazi-Uk«

£ts Of Citizens Councils

g
mLLfi, . mk- (W) -
Priase-winain^ Kijitor Bo&
ter Tnmday ac-

Me WMte ‘Citizens CoiA--

sM Milfeaps CoH^
,

as

f6t **s&3fazi4ike eoaform*

IcjF of thought** . . »
^ ^

palrter> in m editorial in the.

kta 0emocratTlmes» said Bllis

[ Wright, ‘Me undertaker who;

president of the Jackson Citi-

ms fJouncils,' app^ently' is pre-j

Ired to^ emhiam' -and 'hmfy- all

fat remains of academic freedipi

Mississippi**

Wright has called for.i^i®^?^'j

h state pablicfy

f^’cgatiortv The had

E
sed fpr .ahpwin^;Stu^^^jL
an integration

a forum «

[galod' College for Negroes. Mili-

|saps President H. h!.,jsS^er Jr.

ppltod. Jhat he is anPH^le,

'tees. He. said the school

:*4ow tO' pressurO groups.”
'

Carter said,Wrig&’s **itiop4cous|

attack on Millsaps is not-imexpecU
^d 'but in a supposedly free

it .is. Intolerable/*

Carter said his newspaper does;

not . advocate integratfbn^ “btii^

|that actually is beside Me npintt^

[All .citizens who- believe in wes-.^
dom ol speech whether segiega-^^

%nist or Iptegrationist shoidi
re^ to defend the real .i^ui
here;”‘

' ‘

'

V O J 4

13

iJ

JACKSON DAILY i'EWS
JACKSON, Miss.
3/12/5S •

: .
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loimcil St^4 1

/_5 ij'.i

pays- Carter
iGEjlENVILTg, Miss. 'oifP,

plitzer ^rlze-^inning. editor ''Hod-

^

ing Carter labeled ac-,

ms by White- Citizena Coup-

p toward MHlsaps College as de-

.

lands for “Nazbilke cohfpribaney

'

thou^t/» *

,

[Gartk, in an editorial' inthe Deb

I
/bempcrat-Thues; said EOis #.j'

[right* '*‘the undertaker who is

i

esidpnt
,
of the Jackson Citizens

,

mncils^ app^ently is prepared,

embalm arid bury all' that re-

ams of academic fceedom -in Mis-

pssippi.^' "
:

[W)^ghfc dtmint the weekend call-

p for Milisaps^ to
,
state pubpcly

t position on ‘ segrega^om -i^he

'

Ihoolhas been-cdticized for a l^w-i

i&students to hear an intrigrS ttion

o^ker and attend k forum t leet^

!

g| at Tpugaloo < Conege dorj Np-I

:ofes. Millsaps' ^^resident \K< HJ.!

unger Jr* replied that he is ah-;

yerable only to- the- coUege*^ board!

Rtcustees. He said'the^'school does;

It *^'baw to pressure groups.’^' -

Carter aaid WrighCs ‘/monstrous
[

;taek on Millsaps* * , is hot xm-t

spected'but in a supposedly freel

;ate it Is intolerable*” ^

Carter said bis newspapert

jesn^t advocate integrationj ^‘but;

lat actually is ’beside the point/

II citizens who- believe jbi,freedom!

‘^speech whether segregationist orj

Itegrationist should h® rehdy tO|

Ifend the real issue here/*

I “Under the'N&zi-Iike conforman-f

y of thought the bigots

[Ater Said,' “the. -Eampartetoon:

nich the Erst atnendnieni: o| the

feistitution bari be desceMed
k ^'e ail. -but crumbled- in M^sish'

STATE TIMES
JACKSON,, MISS:.
3/12/5S

'

Page 12 A Cpl.. 4

o,
j
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t/’ .
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^ ^

,
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^ggest That <U. S.

South Racial Poli<
JACKSON, Miss. — (INS) — A Appearing on a Jackson T.V.

X^ouisiana state senator is urging station, W. M. Rainach, chairman
the Nortii *‘to adopt the South’s of the Louisiana State White
social system” and end what Citizen’s Council, said that **in-

1

*tlw integration conspiracyN^ad of the South having integra-— HOg. it will be a case of the entire
U. S. having segregation, if the
'North only will come around to
'the South’s way of thinking.'*

!
Rainach, ' who also heads the

I joint legislative committee, a
I group that had an ad printed in

I

a New York paper giving the
South’s views on integration last

Feb. 17, declared **that if the
South will furnish the leadership,
the North is ready to adopt the
South's social system.”
The Louisiana lawmaker slated

I

“that this country actually has

!

! reached a turning point in race i'

\ relations” and added that “in this .

Hi country right now, we are moving <

toward a more distinct separation
• of races than we have ever

.

. known.”

Rainach said “that in <p*der for

the South to preserve our racially

separate social system, we have
to 'take our case to the northerijj

cc \iti of public opinion and w!d
|

it I there.”

Pul>Uc opinion, he added, “W
far more powerful than law.”

Rainach said the respon.se to the

.

ad “was far greater than was
anticipated.” He claimed that his

groups had mail at the rate of

4Mr to 1 in favor of th South’s

position.

“The ad was the first reconnais-

sance in the South’.s campaign ,

against the integration conspira- '

cy,” he said. .

He recalled that “after Uie

Civil War, the North couldn’t un-

derstand the agonies of the South

becau.se the .North had no Ne-

groes.”
Rainach said today, “they have

’ Negroes but they don’t have a

social system to handle them. .

Rainach lashed out against the

N.\ACP which, he ha id- his com-
mittee learned “has a Higher per-

centage penetration of Communists
than any other organization com-
pstable to its size in the UnilW
SUtes.”

Rainach claimed “that in Louifel-

atii, Negroes are leaving the

,

NAACP in droves.”

Date MAR11.1958
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llISlPS WSSOWED
,

^ I

' From Page 121

"I® *aMilIsa|>s diploma is ua^nesKoned.

1 iOl I P.0^(n I « P.SH(Rl^Tr^fl* And he added that in Mississippi'

Intelligent; and wise and-rigliti

' _ ^ ^ ^ circles your diploma wiE be ire-^

i Jj^
Finger^s letter ta WrigM

.
«/ A ixO ^ ^ ^ ^ demand from Wright /

^l\e president -of Mffls#s College, Dr, Ellis ringerJ*'!^^

lay sent a brief -reply to fee Jackson Citizens CounciI,ir
ich had detnanded that Eingp declare.the college’s made life' demand in a

dal segregation, .

^
^ \ which was published in its|

^ Di\ Finger toKt Citizens Go mcil president EiUa 'Wright entirety in Sunday’s State crimes;
'

it the president of fflisaps h ^^answerable directly onlyiaiid other Mississippi newspaper, r

' m the hoard of trustees of m the state Times, the letfri

Miilsaps/^ from weight was accompanied ly^

Dr, Finger's letter to the CItens' a lengthy statement from Dr. Pn-;
' ^

. Council presidmil consisted-of threelger, in which Finger -discussed me.

sentences. |controvtey whicli has arisen overs

' Chapel Speech' Unvltations from a Millsaps groups

Dr. Finger -Mowed up his letter! to speakers who favor racial inte*-|

to Wright with a chapel speech at- gration. One -man made his speech..

Millsaps Monday morning, in|A second speech was canceled. 1

which he told faculty members andK In bis Sunday statement, BrJ
- . . . students that -the coHege has be-|Finger said that ""college studentst

-come embroiled In a controversythave a right to hear various points

lin which *"the real question * , isjof view/" ,
j

^nreedom of speech/" * { In his letter io Finger, president:

^ Here is ’the complete text of Dr.tWright had stated in part; :

' Finger's letter to Wright: ! ""Either you and your faculty are;

<

"
’ n trust that my statement Iti; for. segregation, or you’ are for inj

.

yesterdaj/s (Sunday's) paper wUlHegration. In the best interest of

help to interpret -to our friends inithe clHege, win you make khdm ,

the community., the situation that whxcfposition you and every mfc
has troubled' us. jber d your faculty support, so t rat

;

; , . the president of hlillsapsi wideipread public- doubt wlE jpe

/College I am answerable directly‘ended?""_
‘ nnly to the Board of Trustees of*

^ This position X hope youj
,

.will appreciate/* .

-

,

' Mailed Monday \ "

? \
\ Finger mailed' Wright the letter'

. I
Monday night, '

^
* i

I
In Tuesday's chapel program, he \ I

Md members of the Millsaps com-
‘ K

munity tliat recent cniicism of;

. Millsaps for having a pro^raeMm^; % |i
1:egratioii speaker on the campus| \ I ^

iTBised the question of freedom of'

isphech. - I
- **The real question is not segre-

' gation or desegregation/* said Fin^^

. . - ger. ‘‘Deeper than tliaf, it is (a]

^ question of) who- is running' MilF;

saps College * . . and who as run-

ning the Methodist Church/* I

' Finger fold the students and fac-,

ulty memtes Xhai Millsaps refuses

bow to pressure groups/* -
,

: m h'aid a diploma from Mill-

Isapi"^would be *'m good** F it did^

’I ' Map 9 By
/C U ITife mI- the kudents that they

iCould be sure lhat in 0X1)0?.. states

,es

OTie president ' of Mills#s College, Dr, Eltis Dinger,

im

it:

STATfc>^TlMES tUu)(Jl
^

MKSo%r Missfr^
. ,

Page i Gols. 2' & 3

I /#?S^^37-S3^’A

I
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^SKS~SJPLAN2flON-
' '

' ;

' '

'

'"'—""I 1
-

1 public confMenee by staling you^
! _ Tl rn precise- policy. For that reason B

^ Coiiiicil Head
I fashion SO that your answer wil

...
, ,_ T, .

• '•*
I

receive equal space.
I

I^blic .Conceraed

Council Head Sa

p
zatipn.

^ *j I *^ 1. «lbeart of Mississiopi- to be lit the^'

calling for
i r°^®mnorS*”L2[ S apparent position of undermining

ftanation ol tSe 'school’s invitation, mounting public
everything we are fighting for. J

p “mtegrationfet” speafiers. period of tune- as to eimc^^ %|iat;^
frankly and wifliout ram.

[Wright wrote: I, wLuwi' a Ifi- cor that the time has come for a;

1 1 am appalledi alfi'-'^iochecl by This ccnceui has reached a
, ehn'i»down. ,

hi *5 week >' 4 ii t
" tioii’ tu&t jnixeu ^otips oi SbUCiOuvs * or you ore for in.*i

jOn Houd^Tugk Dr! femst from Miilsaps and T?ougaloo
tegratfon. In the best interests,

hsM of Tougaloo College made been meetmg for several ye^|,
college* will you make known!

fold advocacy of facial integration Some ot the statements or Mm-
position you and every mem*

it the Millsaps Christian Center,. I saps students reported m the Press
faculty support* so that

Isked my own son, John Wright, in this cohnecHon arc almost nn* public doubt %vili be

h attend Ms meeting stf^I would believable, ^nded.
^

lave a first hand report pr, Bor- The college management must (;^i* ;EiXecuilve Cominiftee m
hski’s remarks were fully and ac*-be conscious of every student ^c-ftjj^ougiiiy k accord with t^e

furately reported in the press* tivity on the campus and fully re-,;jit)Sfe expressions,

They do not bear comment
^

sponsible therefor, It cannot hide’ fELUS W. WEIGHT* Preside it,

I Bev, Grleiin Bi. 3miley, Kationa! behind so-called freedom of cl^^xce' fjackson Citizen's Council
J

fieM Secretary of the Fellow^nP oi students, particularly vhen-.

k I :econoiliation was scheduled dements in connection there \»lth'

lpe;k next Monday night at the’Saie made by members of tlie fac-
,

te^aps Christian Center* also 'asj :; ^ ^
InldWte of’ racial ktegratkn.N; _ Cmimnl On Eage m.

OVNCIL

'6 1 iSAK

> I Continued Prom Pa^ lA

Mfty. Mere cancellation of a

>er after public disclosure ^ of his/

record is not sufficient A full ex-'*

pianation iS in order, Xlk public k
fehtitled to 'know* Mends of th^;

^college and parents of students^

Ithere, are entitled to know exactly;

Iwhat position your administration

itakes with respect to providing

cloak of prestige and respeetabil4

Ity for the furtherance pf racial k-j

tegration. |

'

^ a .Methodist as a- long time^

friend bOfillsaps and as a Missis*

, sippian* this situation concerns me^

deeply, as it must concern you4
Aside frommy interest in Millsaps

as a Methodist seven of my chil;.

dren attended the college, four or

: whom obtained their degrees there*i

^ ^ In addition, you are perhaps fa;-

rv'll'
‘ miliar with my acUvlties In fund

raising drives for Millsaps, X know.

^ 1AT5 we share a desire to see the col-t

'' A: J3 lege fuHEl its assigned task of

[viding Christian education at its*
,

ibest ^

^ .t- I u*

-,4

REC- 39

ku)0rAn3

D
ViOfiV-:

U ,

SfAT®. TIMES
JAGKSOK, MISS,
3/9/^^
Page 1 Cols. 4 & 5
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_
lEWFOmrS^LASK

ilWps President

me Iivelkfsf' week m the Inte-

[atien-se^?t0|ati^>n ijfont' Ixi Jack*

m m many months boiled up te
a$t seven day^ and was climaKed

liorday by rdease of two naor*e

I less dashing statements;

k Dr. H. Bills Finger, Jr.,

pent of Millsaps College, subjectr^

I to criticism because of some
|er«racial activities of small bo-

les of studen-ts during fclie week

ps the author of one statement.

|e expressed the fading that 'It

I
exceedingly rogrettabld' that

ivitations id speak on the campus:

M gone out to Dr. Ernst Borin*

h of the Tougaloo College facul;

I and to Dr. Clenn Smiiey, field

Icretary of ^ pro-integratioa

group, (he Fdlowship Beconcilia-j

tion. Dr. Finger in the same state*|

ment pointed out* however, that 'ini

his opinion, ”it is better to have

freedom of speech abused now and

thai, than not to have it at allJ’

HCTB nmm to bbab
i

^ % BIHs W. Wright/ Sr., presi-

dent of the Jackson. Citizens" Coun-

cil, father- of seven former stu-

dents of Millsaps and a fund-tais*

mg friend of the college, request*

cd pointJ3lank to be ii^ormed of

the college administration's^ stand

on the segregation-integration %
Ae. Apparently, neither Dr« Fir^

ler nor Mr. Wright was aware d
Ac other^s statement at the Um j

fhdr own was released.

0v4''3«'Mi Vowtwxs'
Ov-kasss

I3S&\

Br. Finger said college students
j

\
**havc a right to hoar various! ' / \

-

points of view,” but Mr. Wright / \
wanted to know from Ihe college, X \
president '*what position your ad-, /
ministration takes with respect otr, /
providing a cloak of .prestige and; I

respectability for the furtherance I
‘

!

of racial integration.” '\ '

Both lengthy statements giv^»n|n i

M text below, are being givjnr
\

wide publicity as the cutgrow’th |f ^ \y^
iie week’s events which IncludA .

*

£ SSfl^fa.THE CMHIOT-I-EPOER r
white professor at the Negro- Ji^KSOM MILT MS'
schojDl at Tou’galoo, and an appear-^' t A.^i^qnhT T\/fvTQQ
ance at Tougaloo, accompanied by /S a’

^ ^ l-LO£> •

some two dozen Millsaps students! 3/7/58'
% Brof. George Maddox 1 Gols. 1 --'3'

MlUsaps College faculty.
;-rage, X- 00X&.. X

FINGERS; .STATEMENT 1

'

Said Dr. Finger^s Ml text, t

”In view of the extensive news-|

paper publicity given in tecenU
days to some discussion groups at!/ \ .

Millsaps College, It is appropriaiei' \ ^ ^
for a statement to be made to all

, m ^
{friends of the College. It is hoped. • '

| . | £. ' |
'

that this statement will be care* ^ I 9 |

fully read and considered in Rs
, \ ’

4^ M'

,

Apology is made for list \ /V #
length. Its importance jusiifiesfii - | . ^ v ^ ^

'

”The Millsaps College Christian
{ I 1 a

Council, composed of 9 stud^ts; > I I I
^

^

elected by the several denomiia* ' 1/ ^

tlonai and religious groups on fee
' ^

.. , ,
' campus, and 0 faculty members^ f/l/} ^ M
coordinate the religious life prd-> .

^gram of the College. ! ' :\:!t *;

^ ^This groupTlunned 6 discussionl
‘ L..

: groups for the month of March on* '

following topics: (X) Theologi**;

jeal Trends; (2;) Consequences of ^ /

Nuclear Energy; (3) Christianity'

Und Race Relations: 14) The Chris-

tian and International Eelafions; .

(5) The Christian Interpretation oi^ -

Man: and <6) The Bcumenda| '

.

. Movement in the Church. A nifn*'’

bet of guests were invited xewe^
different points of viewj'td

' . ,

CmtimmM on
'

1

*^



,
't!ontttmed:j&;wn page li'sp&ieri io Sxereise care

,
?n^j£"*ifc is rp^ettafcie'iiat so

K.*, ^ r4^ ™„.ca«to to the
,
sclectioa o£ raitehtiop Jias been* paid to %ese

propriate per^o^net
. J mcidenfe and that so ^much misun- ^ ^ is s{jate te^itn£ta4'

I
''Second' speaker in the ^onp^ dferstandmg' has resulted* It 'does

^

'T 'Vjon Monday eYemHi:,s,
^

L
relations is a weJL%n6wii^ offer ^ oppotimit^ to 4tu * « ^

I

Some students expressed an hii'My respected citizen some pe;:tM^nt observations i
Ctosto tjadipon

hstJn hearing^ a Presentation and '^azon City,. He «k Cbllege s tndeni^' have a
ferthanohesjde^^ topic from the vto- rW to 'Jiear pbints^ of ,^tely -governed by
mstiamty • and

^ ^ Relations,
|n{^ pi segregationist HiW view* %hey are more mature m no- idea fov

hs ®^cu!t to ^nd^a white judgments than they some-' dr
pacfcsonwho'would^^eak to the^^i pi _gg^pj,g'lQy thxies 'ate credited with. It is fatW the freedom

^ J\vhlpitoat the Christian fepuridl had* better in a democracy and in a;tor which our forefathers died* >

IfnSht !f^lniVfr1drtrt
to ‘reach him for -ai Christian bollege to .allow Oppor-j‘ Millsaps College

coinmitmetti
,

* tumties . for different points ^ of ;.pow, as always, to he judged by
;;

*w “The press has carried reports; view* to -be heard than to tebid tts graduates* In scores of MissiSj:

^ discussion Tonga-' them Ip be presented* :^ippi commomfe mid beyo^

wSe aSed^ ^5^ ^ Millsaps CbHege^ *% Mr'Ush*^s College has-lte dhere are useful ^ndimthM mm--

slSioa^^ xeaders^ b ay e weaknesses. Hobody knows > this ^ters, teacher^, doctors, la^erU

'

^
*^^i<^ncud'ed'lhai there Was :Some|‘t^ better than the ' facm^^ businessmen, stalesmen|

‘
r - *

4. A L llationfhip between this addi the- toes*, and ®ie administration, aE housewives products of thi^,

.

f discuiion groups at
,

Mill^pS* of whom Seek diligently to idehti- cCpHege in early and' recent

^ ® friber^was no such relationship, - the weakheSsea and to correctWe can thank -God for what ihii

fh^-' “The'Milisaps. professor accept. them,
'

-

\
jtobllege has meant to city

^ the speaking engagement ^*Indoctdhation' is 'HOT; onJ o to Missismppj, to -the-

llhe nSf sSer' scheduled''^'
pur Weaknesses* It is- to be nfodl Metho.disfc =Church, and tooths ma|,

If a Christian CouncE discUssion that la Homan Catholic priest ac- tioti|' Its greatest .years of usi£ul-|

announced or cepted- an myitation to appe^ om^ | ]

ks vacatioii'Mr Smilev sbfe to! rf^bned* A number of other high- one of the Forums* ^he Christton|'l <«2very Eioughfful person nled^*,

btunbeS coto respected and prominent white Council had^bo thought - that the;i^areMIy to consider that If 'fre^f

tole 'Visits to tbeto -campusesJ citizen^ 'bt Jayson have ad-prbtestaht hstoers would' becomei.aom is' attacked at pa college, M
Ke Millsaps

'

College ' students ^dressed' this mpnihly Soqal- Semi- attracted to fee Epman -0hurch*^^v?ill -e vemtustlly be attackedi,

^ of this conversalou' and eh-^ref Forum at Tougaloo. ^s is an ^hey felt that itwoul^ be informa*tf|at all 'edueatlonah institutions,

-magedd^r. Smiley to pursue his/tostance of white men being- invit-'tiye -tp -have this point of view pre-^^oteover, every pulpit, every

Urest. He wau' scheduled to.-^d to speuk to a Ne^o group* .sented along with othersw - -newspaper, everj^ individual could:-

bk' 'on the Kaee Belations-
' ^

^'A mrnUt of Millsaps student ‘^
3 ,

Millsaps CoEege -la prpud to!be -pressured. Differences of opln-' ,on rne xtace jcveiacioiiS ' v*^ „v™**.*v*- i¥iri.u'£sajiJ.v wAipssf -ia- preasujitfu, wj, ,

He was to have. spoken ohito^tessed ah interests hearing, be j^jx -insUtuUon -of toe* Meihodistiton are to- be welcomed, The only

fences between racial groups. self wfanged - a segregated seat-|are toembbrs of Other dehomma- toe entire CbrisUan Church,'

fThere are to be stire ‘difto^!lI^g. arrangement foh tbeSO- stto tions toan'Metoodist The it is ani integral part* im

ces of opinion Oh toe- ends MrA^^nts at 'Tougaloo. / -;{endeavors faithMly to be fair 'in jpj^gto^. its consEtuents its de-

,

Wey seelts. There surely is pel '

«tTnf(>rtunatefef » reporfar se-!^a®Wontag <*9 Christ!^ faith ittivoiion to preserving a climate ..

Berenoe of opinion, amon^ ^^^^‘^Tonrea hastily made statements persuasive manaft The Bw- where freedom may prosper and;'

Ins abouthis tiieaps.We pro- fromsotoe of .these -students. The Pose of MiBsaps^Gohege alaar- v?h-er e intonidaKom .fear and,;

p to resolve our ddteeneea| ^jgjjj.g ™g |ggi exploited; *3* states Hus, and k available for bondage are doomed.** . ,

m ^ ^ W • Wt^X’SSTAraMENT
^SilopportuDity to .give 'car ef ul an

Mp. Wrightmofeto 0r.Stog^4

bist" -waSiScheduled to speak atU iii«l ^Tm all datf mem- -wMch support and pfeserve free- vveek.
, , ^

'

.^u. ,

fe conege. TOnMasL Mfe:'^ of speech. It ,fe better, to "On . Monday Jil^fc Jr.

Lina about toe piapose of this^'^®-^ TO»a^?enzlaemenS'®*® freedom- of speecK-atesed Borinskj of Touggoo College made

Ipearance vvas ,can<^lted.,4lt
r. . 41 1 mf

loicxcf^ingly regrettable

‘

‘ / .

"
' atod ihi^ meetM

Is invitotton Wa§ fxtendg^^^ .gj*ept cajc|ihthe
bllefo Adtolnlstoution wiE they reeornme^lo their

to attend ihU meeting so^

I would have- a first baud.repo



V *

fixe -

fijey d6'/n6t |om- ,' . ^
,

, ,

- .

fev. OtoiS' II, ‘

,

'

I Meld Secr^toy' of tlie #dlow<
lip of ‘E'eccm^atii^ii: 'im se^ed^

fed to^speafc next tonday night t

I
the KillSaps Chrlstiatt Center, ,,

[s,o m advocate of racial in-;

[gration* Hi^ Appearance , was

btify cancelled alter disclosure} '

;

I
tfie nature of iis assignment

j
;

I

id -organisiAflon'.^ . ! i

• ^
‘ -

cbisrcBEN
two 'Incidents point up;

, .

mounting public concern ovey a
|

’

,

;iIod of Stna A? Witt

lloing on at Millsaps.
* come aA opportplfy' io-resto^

concern ttas reached . a p|iblic Confidence by siting your^

max with the astounding revela-: precise policy^ FOr thdl rea^n l\

on that mixed groups of ^students: am "writing you this'
,

dpen letteri

'

bm:, Millsaps and Tougafbo have and asfc that you respond in lik«<

len meeting fe several- years; fashion so that -your answer whft

Itae of the statements of ;Miil- receive equal space* "
:

Ips sthdOnts-repc^tedih the Press Gitireps^ Councils and

j

tliis 'conectiou' are almost' up^ triotlc public offioials are engaged

llievahle* . ;

in a life and deafe struggle for ouT:

college management must very existence againk an enemy-
s^conscibus bf every^AtUdAntacUv^ 'vrf there is no cpnipr6*i

f on- the "Campus and fully re- miso/It is ihteierahfe for Millsaps >

jonsMe therefpr. cannot hide College, right here- -ih ^e heart of!

ihind so-called freedom of choice iiississippi, to be in’ the apparent'
‘ students, pArtieularly when, position- of iindermihing evej^hmgl
afements it connection therewith we ’are fighting for. I tell yotcs

e made by member^ ofe the frankly and without ^rancor Siafc^

cuhy. 'Mere caheett^tion 4of a the time -hes comefoT' a showdown.:
weaker after public disclosure of : "Either you- end your faculty ar«^;

s record is not -sufficient
,
A lull for segregation, or yoq^ are for Inte^r

iplanatioii is in order; 1?he pub- gratioh* Inihebesfc hjteresis of'the:
^

j is entitled to 'know, frieade of college, - will y<ni‘ make knowa^’

;0 cottege -and 'parents of ste whfch:posidon you and every‘mem*
mts there, ^re entitled to know her of your- faculty s%pprt, so that*

iBctly what position your admin- widespread public doSbt will' be^

:uaMon take^ with respect to pro- ended: '

i
,

-

ding .a cloak hf prestige -and re^ f ^‘<)ur Executive Gomnaitfee M
Octabfliiy for the furtherOtanceithorbughly in accord wi'tii thd
radhljntegfation* -

, fabove ^r'essioh^” '

,
-

"Aa -a Methodist, as -adong tlnaei /
lend of Mdlsaps and as a Missis-J

ppiah> this sitUaMon concerns me|
leply, as it mui^t concern you/,
side frommy interest Jh^ MiHsaps

|

I
a Methodist, Seven of my chil-^

fen attended^fc 'Coilege,, four M\

I

hoiU'Obtainea Eheir degrees-thereJ
addition, yoti- are perhaps fa-^

iliaf wi^ my activities in fund!
ising drives- for Millsaps* i know!

'

k share a sdesire to see the- col- i

p Mfijlils assigned tadc of pro-

1

-
>

[

%g Ghrisiian educatfoxr at its,
'

f assure you, however* that lub-f . .

confidence -toJhe_co^^
^ /

^ n
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REPORT By

effreffa an

pen.
,

program desigilGdTit^lks,

! maintain^ segregationvin Bouisi-

ba schools is, nearly eompl'eted.!

Jby a large

mTAVLB ov^umn

'>
for retirement' ofS

teachers ii; -private ^

' utilize state tuition warrants, :

7, Provide that it shaE be th^

'

public policy of the state of Lou-

:

Jsiana to re-cdpvert apy such prL.
vate school to a public school as

,

'/.soon as it can be dbtennmed'ihatf
it can operate upon a racially vsep- -

arhte basis,
'

'

J
a,. Provide -that service in a pri-

1

^i V̂ate^«$chooI shaE. be credited' to
the seniority and retiremenTlSt'*^^

^ teacher who returns^ with such

'School to the"‘puBliS“s3H"sys-%

i
j

9, Provide that ail raSafiyl^-'

!

1
.arate'publlc'schools.sbafl continue

/

I
’to ^operate in accordance with the

:

na senoois is, ncara compierem, and' that the State Depart-,b program includes plans ip. First draft ot the pioposalsealls^^^^j^^g^^^

Sr prS^ x! Pay a per diem, salary and/or ^Lu^Sfc'
ny schaoi official- held in capacitf. i

memseh ^laid draftms of the nriv persons

£*£sf compffi '^way from

judies and committee^meetings the puliic schools of Lou-.,

ut final touche., on tte Piogram.f^f
any tactaWtaii^ imb-

i® • u -c • ‘ r ,t,„ TV t! lie schooh Fix the date suck clo,.^ , S
gaitiMh, ^awinan of

shall ‘ hecojpe Cffecth'e, /anff ‘ o
^ftislative Coihrnittee on Se^^®"

invest' the responsibility- for dosing-^ ^
ation, also_made -public a resolu-

school & the governor of. Lou- ; 2
ton from Webster Parish school

i b
!

'3. PtaanciaTly protect pershime!
^

the proposed legislalion. . , afeted by the closing Of a .piiffic-

|A key lest, case, growing out .gdhool and. provide that the achfiol.:

I the isffl Supretne Court de|i-- attendance recwl shafi .reflect p
kfi, is before the Xr.;S. Rfth Qr-.ctildren as present during thelD'
hi: Coitffc .of Appeals. NegropMm te val the' schobl is closed. • %
|fe seek to ftree New Orleans prqvjae that

"

ijoois to. integrate.
_

-ti-fe shall reopen-, the schoot with- v
fhe JSamach. committee, draft-

1 id a designated time and operate .

SHREVEPORT TIMES
SHREVEPORT, .LA,

2/5/5^
Page 3 A Cols. 3

kfi, IS bGfdre the V.p. :Brifth Qr-. ci ildten 4s pbseht dufing thejm
UlCoutfe-pf Appeals. Negrowm" <te;:val the schoblis' closed, ' ^

m 'seek to ftee New prleMs^ - Vj; provide that the cMef e^cecu-

il'oolsto-iht'e^ate* ' tiw-shaU reopen. the school with-
fhe BainacE comirnttee^ draft-

i in a -designated time and operate

[g it^ program^ for- the Leg*^
if; pn <'a raclaEy separate basis

iature is meeting with school of- .under the police ^powers- of the
eials seeking their sui^gestions* jstate,

'
- -

'
*

.

I
SEERS ADVICE

. 'P'
ProyidC .that any school- not

^
’

- reopened oh a raciallv separatepm know that anything iniprac- ^

the preserved fceripd
b1 won t work, Baina^h said. XgiUaE be considered; permahehfcly
We are Peeking advice and conn-i ,eIo$edv

'
^

E of the, people who are directly ; . •

''

bcerned^ with, the operation of-' - . - XO' AID

.

|r schools. . i
,**'*

T>rnvi-dfi‘ foir die operation of <

[The fEst meeting, iast Noyem- 2 p®ate schools to educate chSI-
^

Ir ’was-vvith the directors -of, the ^Vdren deprived, of ah education as
j

puisiana School Boards Assn, and: a 'consequence of federal or -other.

lesecondinDoeembefwithschoor’ action tesulting in .the permanent]
iperintendents in' the fourth and

'

'dosing of a public sOhooI, - 1

<3
toite pjiMse
CO0HCILS ^

X'
^

y 3

Iperintondente in -the fourth ahd
fill congressional districts. 1, f>\,Eth congressional districts. /, Py A. Permit ' the perish or city br/n 1

0

The Webster Parish- resolution, school board, -to soil or convey a niM’

bled by school Siipt. J. siwteh- permanenfly closed school at pn-,-
; j ,

Lsaid; •in'part;'''*®'--'**-^^
'•

"^ate sale for cash, or on terms r/ A S -2?,.
f of credit* subject to- mortgage ani’tJ:::!

3 3
”Tbis principals’ group is in ae- oi cremt, sume« wmorigage an| ;4—
|rd with and urges introduction o^er restrictions for protection oljj5'0-j ET?<^0B1DSP
f'sueh legislation as wfE meet any public.^ t^?j|958
iterapt to force- integration in the B;- Eeqmre tlie said school boa^B/ FEB

-•fe

mcEs group
'

‘for vour uter- schools that mamtain Ic-^
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;
;iDue ‘‘oiTn- rights." l^gl5la.1;ion, and the

1 4eshtoate ‘'v6te»sfeiiiing ‘-.cahipai^ hf ®'e-

i
pdbM'eari .polIt|c|toSi the hh^ces afe |ljat

pede.rai aleufcM' Of. 3?arlou& Ktods soon inay

^!be\Willtfatth6,'the southern states,
'•/

I

'‘Many holiest, coutagepns ahd npright

I

officials ahd 'Uftizens: can ibok;; foywiM -tp'

; a'Vlsitatlpn.-.hjs'. vayidns minions of .the fas'"'

^erai tdVernmeht -hnylhg. the cdmlhg
months,'"; 'SH/f0. a -puhilca<-

tion PI the^%^ooi,ntjion ^^^itKejftS =OPUh.-

oUS ..of _;l^Jsiana,

;W. .'Mi Shawf, the association 's.'-secrptaiyr

ifecently-'^ote a few- poijitefs -on how to

•Behal'e when the feds p,pll. To quote?

“lii the ihst plpce we 'shbuld realize thnt
most fedefaJ' 'ageh'k are decent fehpw's,

:dPlngfa‘‘J,ott wMch .nifiht he -very unplea-’

saht -ih' theih,., 'thlS'Whni'd.'ihdipnfe ' that
th# 'should, he. ^hoWh 'cominoh. -dphytesy
an^ oldinaiy poiltehess.” ’fieyphd this- they-
at^noy -en'nfred'. ip-'.ahi/:fhihgf^

' .' ‘ *

: “A bltizeri Is not reqtdted to .giye_ in-i

formation or ahswer questions from ’any
*

saypstigating.hlfleej:, -whether jfBI, feder--
pi marshal, p,r ahy otheh-The- agent,- ,if he
^s. an, ' experlehced,' phev/wiih '.advise you.,
that you -arP hot yep.ufced' to ’answef any
giiestiPns and any ..answets. which '-you'

hiigh.t :gi#S Shohld' bdfreply and' voluntary
py.gi.ysn, • '•

'

‘''The-;|ecpMd' thing to remehiher Is. that,
|n th'S fight, federal inyeStlgatprs are- nev-

trying tp 'heljj;' ahypnp' interesteil .in
protecting

' and:, .pfeservihg. out. Southern
Way of ‘.life; HenpP, anylhfdrmatlon .which
pu give .them Wip .he -tised .against you"
aitd- yotir .MehdS'if.it ia hosSlMe tp dP 'spV

I
''‘p%e',thlrdi<-hhpQrt.aht. thing to .femeni- '

set ts, that ‘in recent years the fedeMT .

piirts have
.
greatly -emended- the • crime ;

pf -''cbiishifacy'. .So:'- that ft .is- how easily i
p'osshle- -to frame ;a Charge of conspiracy i

h yiplate,.a, .Court .hrder .pr'ihitittction on \pt flimsiest -kind p'f„ circumstantial eri- 1

Ijgned
^

‘ .•

j.*‘The ihterestihg- feature, about this f
pend is t)iat: 'consp&acr.Js..the ciistphiary

'

paphh.'by which 'tyrahfe have,.i»timidat-
|d. their

. :
lORpoSitioh thrbnghdut Anglo- :

pnerlcaii hls.'tory, ^

Infn^^

‘i completely ihconsequentM may he usedi

.
;

tp; -snar?- .some' -inn'ocent person into a-;

. charge 'of ..conspiracy One federai indfCi
, -ruled -that ..prdpf thatan .individual, merhly'

.
nodded his head :pr winked Ids eyd -at am-;

. Other, Who later br.eached'ah iajuhcfilon ofi-

alederaiqonrt, could hiconsidered -sftffi-J

cfCnt -tp. establish. a conspiracy •,

, ,
“We must reapze that onf fPdpral |udlc» :

,

,'iary hgs",carried "Us
.
a long -Way alPng- the-f

,
hoa4'"itp totalitauianisjhx and ayery legal-,'

Victory which .phWte ••!»: '«le -JlS&t'''

against the :South 'is merely anotPer naij i

in -the coffin pf freedom'. . .

,
“We should therefore hear-4h mindi- irii

i

'af^wehhg queries of -federal agents, -that
’

NO iNFOflMA^EIOfi iS gOod ihfOrhiatipn. aS.;

far ,a,s the -South is'hoficemed,„A jpoih‘a rC-? J*

ftisal’tO aiis.WSr questions is the 'heSt smlP

tp follow.."' -

'

'

V-V .(

jr ,. i5hJs. .advice, d! .•cpUE^‘,\shpuidttit.' apply »

-

-to instances, in which agents may .he-seek« i

: ing legitimate infprmation- regarding bpnl

“'dp .criminals.

' insofar-' -as anti'-iSbUth', integrationilt?-
'shpohing. Is ..cpncernedi 'hOweVen the -eti%* i.;

quette- recommended -.should.' -be exercised.'.^'

'

;
t4w',

'

. -..- -i ’ Jdr*-

'Snd^sirdsrrh'; '

2
-''

'

•lhadensdB>-, '-'S'*’ '§;

:S*.,'Hnmhre.ei

-Jdiidn.-

?/ 4 ‘S

iereiseu, .|®:* “IWIE. ;-K^GI^S

,^4

' 4 '. /

1#:^.
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lanToBldi

HOMER, La.„ Jan. 2^ (-UP) -
:3tate Sm. William ^Eaijiach ;of

Homei? has ^promised that touisi-i

pna will' close its public schools', ft'

they are ‘"occupied, .by' fed^aln
troops)]^ it was' disclosed todas^*'

'

'Xhe %oriti Louisiana legislator^

promts jhe Mate will^. keep sei^

regatiof
Bain&h' was quoted 'in the

rent issue of !*Thj5 Cauncilor^?^;

publication of the' Association ei;

Citftehs Councils of Ipuisiaha* He.‘

heads the Association.

;
Beady To Fight *

^"We now' are teady to assume;
^the offensive (in the segregation.:-

Light) and plan. M come btit with^

!laws< closing our schools- if they'’'

are occupi^ by federal forces/^'

ihe' said. '

I '

: *‘We plan to re-oben- those’*

^sclfeols under the police piwers*.

of ,|ae state. If Ihat fails, w§plah<.
’measures which' will' opetf them*

;as t>fiyate schools* and our plan^'

,include protective legislation for

;t!ie teachers >ahd others- in, ^ our

:pubEc education system,*^ he'.said/

: The publication quoted Rain-

'ach"s recent talk before a Dlai-^

Jborne parish council rally. =

I
Action Tips, ^

]
Rainach 'said hew laws' 'Will

Icome in ih& 1958 session, of the

'legislature, winch' 'pOnyMies for

iSO days starting May U'^

Some “of LoujMana^ segrega

Lion laws. paMed two years' ago

Jbave been declared .uheonstitution-
;al 'by federal courts^

;
*"0ut of our organized .strength]

:w6 are now prepared to go intoj

the legislature with: a program-
: designed to naaintala- separation of

the races forever in our public

schools, churMieS' and, elsewhere/"

die said;
'

^ To Strike Back
. ^"Louisiana was’ 'the- first Mate
jin the tlnited States to strikebapk
I at the Black Monday deciMpn of(

I
the Supreme 'Court on May 17, ?

1951 We struck back with legisla-f

wMcfthas prevented tckthisi

l4m any integration in our #blic^
fschlols,"^ fie said. ‘"We sfucR^
!ba(K in '1956, but diey havt| nMj

MONRDE, MGMiNG WORLD

MONROE,, LA*
1/26/5S
Page 1 Col. 4

f,) /y/c

NOT 'moorn'm
46 fEB 11 1958
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lOuth Utged Tol
At Probes

Jan. 25 (UP)-^

teed: '^ffiSners' to politely te*l

lise to mswot questions asked by

i

be 'FBI ab6n| G.ivE. Eigbts.
'

{'William

aO!3:’0'S^egation Association

|i®niljlpuhpS<^
5

bid as a result of the /Civil.

Rights bill' passed last year by:;

Congress many citizens ean ex-

tet to bO' visited by federal’

gents.
_

*
'

:

I
He said federal agents LVill be-

imployed in the fullest in an at-

bmpt to intimidate the feaders in

he movement So restore oonsiSu-

fonol government to our coin-
p'* -

IflShaw said federal agents csn*

cfc reqiiife persons- to give m-'

ormation or to answer questions*

\l aw*$ statement 'Was carried 44m current issue Gdtmcils’
'

ubI!cation> in^

[n article caHed^^lf the
. FB!

'

pmes to see you/'

citizen is not required , to',,

Bve information or answer ques*'

'

i

’ons from any investigating of-

'

cer> -whether FBI, federal mar-

'

lai or any othef/^ Shaw said.

:

Jn- this fight* federal investiga-

brs are never trying to- help ahy-

:

fne interested in. protecting , and
reserving 'otif Southern way- of

'

[fe. Hence, any information you
five them, will be used agoh^stl
bu and your friends' if it is pos-*

i)Ie to M so/-

[
5haw^ said a piece -of info: ma-'

I
n- which is completely met nse-

may be used, to.

mne itoocent person/'
'

‘ /

IW
f\

)
'

p /I 6terfiy«1„MONME MOM
u 1/26/5B
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#l©clloii of

Br/WSS Iho
iindet ^apabjo &n<3l out-

jialidiag l0ad^rship* ^ large eft-'

[dllmeiit of new. r^etnberl ia 0x-.

'

Uctfedi. V

[ediea 'ol^Jeokson'-.Gounfy 'have; .

^pwp. an inctea^ed and
feejre^ td par^ipaf^ api, assume:!

bfij^nsibilfj^ ip the yrotk, of the
j

|:
S^hization*

,

|

£uf vast, puBlitliy program hi is.^

(bie ap pntsian^g^ job in prj-;

I

Anting; ihe South's prpbXenis to

;

pW'pation. . ;

top Pan help niake. 19$8'.p^bip|

ip5f;Stajte*s Eightsby becoih-'
pp

' active ihexnber ypur^

Bozen's. Council*

iMail your application today*
J

'S GOOTCIt
l’^,; P..'Q.B,6?;i3e&- ^ ;

h . Eastlpyrn^, ^PascagoulaT
‘

j ttB

PASCAGOUlt^c^aR().NICLE STAR & •

MOSS POINT ADVERTISER
PASCAGOULA & MOSS POINT, MISS.
1/24/5^
Page 4 Gol. 1
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gratio
;

backecs have a
I

. iix r^aWness for possible use where
^

sehooJs are copcerned. He Said'

these steps ^re:
it) 0!o preserve a system of sep*

arate schools; ^ '

Failing this^ he said> they plan!
tp' (2) retain 'the, teacher benefits

.

thafe pow exist should' fhe -schools-i

have to be closed, and then rC'-

1

/openedras private schools*'
' \

liastly he safdj state lawmakers <

IHAHGBa’ON,' Jan* 23 (SprcM)^!
tate: Sep\, Willi^iSailiach of Sum-T
ierfield;' addressing a''^Sfaughtoi

'

ptizens Council' rally^ chS^ecf"!oP f

national parties

:

i: the last three administrations

kve been unconscious tools” of

16' Communist party’s integration ^

ffqrts^' ‘ ^

p'Btit to what extent I ^csm’t sayj*i

laina^ said:.
, , , * |

iBainach* president of the Louishj

pa White .Citii^ens Council’s, was *

rincipal speaker at the local conn-

iUs annual rally," held here in the
^

[aughton High School auditorium*

.

Ipproximately ISd persons turned ^

lit for \the meetihg*

j

Other ^JeukerS; appearing oh the

;

rogram were Harvey Carey,
Itorhey for the' Haughton cc^ncil,

!

hd Bepi Ford Stinsbh Of Bcssiet
J

jarish;
.

^

‘Baiiiach ' told’ the audience that ^

le battle to block integratibfi **is

;

;ow at a.stalemate/
’

l**The government is trying it]

pke over control of the south by!
egro'votes, he said. ^‘Xhe Com-^
atmisi party started using the Ne*-

fo movement as far bhck as iml
pd they are now Working through!
le I^AACP to promote, integra*’

ph.”
,

‘

‘ *

(Eainach said CitizenS'Gpundls in '

Ms state are well organized,' ^’but-

^ must organize further .m the
ptire Soufib*”'Se saidihopm^seg?
egation cbundls are ^beginmng: to

]

ifiltrale the North.” ' It
cQhld not fight lhteg|atioh

'

fithout the OitiZens' councils^ the]
pgregation leader declared: He'
aid last year ”Could well have
hen the turning point iti’ the bat-

^

[e against integtation^^'but charged ^

aat border states such ;as West
irgima, Tennessee and Delaware '

arc deserting us one fay pne.”
^

(Sen. Bainach said the Eisehhow*^
t admimstrafiph -"encountered a

'

^sistancelp Llttile Rock they didn?t
J

noW' existed anywhere in the

'

fonth;”
,

.

r‘What the federal 'government^
hw in Little Bock is small indeed

'

[ojnpared to Abatis to comei'* he ^

SSrWlroup,. i

iBdnac^

Will apply the full executive pow*
:esvef^e estate 'gpvernment”..m'Jt5^
fight in their fight i

THE SHREVEPORT TIMES
SHREVEPORT, LA.
l/24/$S.
Pasce 11 G Ool. 1
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MmEaA0oNimmM^

I

110168. Assistant City Editoif cl^|ia. jlgfeMbte/; ^

r Ijewloptneiife auring- the .yeay
,
1957. strengthened the!

bositions^pfJp^siana- atid other Southern states and. ihay‘‘^4|f .

^rove tp he the ttlrnm|;poi»t n|. the fight to. maintain sesre- be-^resenteqt& thesteteleiislateei

gation, Smi- W. Mi Bajnach ssid yesterday.
.

jin May -WKieh.wiU give iPthpgov-s

I

in reviewihg events Pecut- ‘s ibUjet Toui:erSyin& to gain. ernor ttajwerto close aiiy^eho61
|,

ring on- the segregation &ontill; of/tafe^
krdfLOuismfii^ JOihfLerfs- hght KamaM.saia;ne.a;a_poy. expect
F.P^ igiil be the anypublicschool in-I^imsiana to-

rative Gominittee; pn.Segrnga-:g.™“^^ set up be integrated during, the comingj

non gefterallv expressed ^ >jjg j^ill. 'yeat- But if any is/ he said, it;

^taction mth the ytey the^ -ylhe coramisiiol^tffl' . ;

non gefterallv expressed jcavilfiigtite bill. 'year. But if any is,' he said, it;

^taction mth the ytey the^®?|he coramisiiol^tffl' ca^^^^
, u i

|raaonisfebbtaihed-.auring the.;oast|o harras^ente by the c^-' ^^acn. a suit ms ^

fear \ras the .passage of thg CivU'iinission, -

,

^eaM another in

Rights, Bill, the first since Jteconj* f*i£ it -encounters much- rcsst.-’ IL; feAftrai coiu-ts make our
Iteuctou,*’ s.aid the ,SUmmerfield:apCe,- .then.ifciViU”hO oonfined more-i

^®rai^
fenator; ’"'That, of course,, gives ;or less to S fact finding OfSa^a-

terfh if thtv^S/eet“i^1lh' ¥ '

1 1 1
• la Ws x4ew of -1957: Eainajh.

rlfl’l* ® If iL! forecast potent opposir, ported PuBflie foEowing events.us

Vfc“Lw file most:t5ighhicant^-in tee s
TWe knaw.our position IS legally gationr^strMy^u <' • ^

^
tliarn Md .morally correct... We. will: ex*

^

^ ftoc¥ crisis.
‘

Mfeed its ranks^ the cdrtnmttee^s resal ob^fectivei proved' t6- be a defi-
Kff^toe by it is linked to 'the Commd^

.

nist Party^s ijfforts: to 'Open South: <je^tafod. "‘if caused the South io

p wholesale vip-; close its, ranks. And ih--bther secr

h^L i®!'
Jtainack o| registration- laWs, \ tionsvl the' inyasidh" ^by federal

hat the tederal government ^ ^n the offensive:^ ‘troote=3ias>i?atsfedlthd ^dUesliop of
lebanfe

ff . f wbetHet/lhV fedeljal goWnment

[be federal courts to the state gov- to other issues. ^

'

Ifor tlielirstmtiamontbs^^^^ the federal courier a- OOP REStRO^-^P' -

p^parjidularv And eveii if the 'federal goyern-| "As 'n- consequence; - of Little

^
t

becomes openly reluctant to Bockj^ the Republican Parfr ba? ';

fipt from

>

06ntinue,.tbe court battle at that!- been. destroyed in the; South as an|
iitical arenar^the offices ;'of me

force. It also!
fegisj^ars of^.YQters in; tb| their: raised .so much objection froxhf
burthouses, ;to increase ^ b»egro^llgjjt in-tfiis direction said Eainach*

' ,members of Congress that Brownell |

voter registration, _ ^
qtbe Clailb^he segregation leader; was |orced to- resign to>,reiieve.the|

r the Communist ,Party itself^, pjpessure. And the new attorw|
kch, IS that the federal decreed* that- the regitotion, general, William Eogeb, m4
has iound that it cannot force

flibunced Ms go slow policy in

If decree ivbere ^ Anber
, W>* BCrry; a mem->' area of civil rights/*

,
^ i I

|tate government refuses to. l^atibn^rcbmmitte#^^ the Joint Co3i-i

".Yhere -is -twiy. begmmng .thej
„,.

'•
SYAYES KESIST"',

Mq
PWe possebion bf|

foatmu by use of offidel^r^istoce •

'aDd . i-;090 .la- the

; 4ov?ai* ihousea-df Alabaiiia, Elorl^av

Lf® ^Afkans#,-,- Xibuisiana, .Mississippi;

«|, the N|faoaaLl^,.. to
^htoedfeopJeta|ra^j^ Ju^^iaSlie

JAH 1$

he, instriitohl; ,Mr 'the fed&al
if in offlccff'of votifi'g iegistrars, Rama<*. saM 'to-did pot expeetj

THE SffiTEVEPORT T3]ylE3

SHREm^GET, LA.
12/29/57
Page k\ & Cols. 1-3
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on/Segnegation into

Juiiist influence on Southern, radal
iSi Urbahces> field in ' March iU'

Koiigi ' '

,

r*ror the first time in the ha-
|ih/**he said, .'It was .established

^at the integrafdh‘'mpvemeht ,m
3e South- iS; part of .a world-wide
plicy' of the CommtihSsf Party \de-^

j?ed by Stalin to ;dverthrow ‘J^est-;

rn pojyers pi :the \yorld. tip ,until

kt tbb^e wfe nnich^ cohfu*
[on afnpnt the^ people Of the South:

s to tjie 'moral aspects of segte-

Itiom*'
.

[3. *^he change in pdlitlcal philo^o-^

py M Arkansas' Gov; drval Pau-

rtip until he ordered .the hfarmnap
said Pgbach, 'iPadbus;

p .considered ah |ntegral:iomsf
rid the','State of Arkansas an - easy
[ai-k* .Hereversed'tiinisSf 'because

I
suddenly fbund himsblf out c

Jep witk his- people/*
BU Elections' in -'Virginia '^hd‘

fei|faave -developments' in

16Jda and Alabaifta aim'ed
|imhg integratipm

I

rfceeleetion'nf’tiindsey Alnionds,

in^virgmia as governoi«««^^>»
major victory/ for segregation/

,

aaid 'Bainach^., "tie ran bn a cam:
paign of: 'massive resistance,* and^-

this victory in the back dbbr ot[

Washington had* a major psycho--

dog^al affect op* the natibn^ ft-;

^hwed that resistance in the South'

to integraiibn- did hot stem from/
whaft the Communists term
'racists/ but from the responsible'

peoplB'pf the South/' , . , i

, lEtainach predicted that 1558 will:

see further' gains for segregeition .

torces in/Fennessee and North Car-%

plina, bringing/these states in line

feih Other Deep' Southern states. :

"The year of 1958' may we| de-'

terinihe whether the South wfl be;

in effective force, in the 1968'Aesn-
dential;' campaign, too," said Bain*^

ach. "And the oUtcome-qf that cafh-i

paign will shape the national policy

:

qn race relations.iorftbe next four-

years/^
' ' \

,
As to thetitates* K|ghts Pafety^

Hainaclr -said' that
,
"prstctichlly^

everybody/^ ih thd .Sou^.ktreeis^
with the jprinciples of tbO party., i

'**But iTibst of us are.;s(ilI^D4md-|
.cratic and probhbly will
so" if we can becqnie ah effective'

forge In the n^tibnM party.
l"Jf not, We nioVe nut, sjat4
ly state, into an indepenceht!
3 )emobrati6 orgahizafidh ' or
i fates* Rights Party ' itself. Me-
I960 conventibn Will {eft the tafe/^-
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fi&H ked Conspiracy I

l0„ Nov|27~
jifegratiotiatCentrat High gcShooIi

h Xitfie jRdek called a ^’Cam-

;

hunlst coi?si)5i'dty'^by Little Hock ^

fttornoy GutbridgO, address-

;

hg about 1C!) persons at a meet-

1

hg of tV’
'

bi|ncjl^& VSa ^Euesday night

J

[Guthndge, a "leading Arkansas :

fegregaiionist, sssbrcd the andi-
;

mce that Gov. Orval Faubus has

|a that will win’ the tight

:

br segregation. .
-

Gutliridgc ssdd that a^Tennessee

'

foupie vyith^Gompiunisb"affiliation

|artied ^^study'couiises^^' sent by
|entral- High school teachers to

^egro students during a period

my were out of school because

'

If thmats of ^dolence.
'

j

^^Thera are a lot of tbingsWoj s - ^ ^

v

mow/^ he .said, “that we ^4(n^t |

jSdJ^
jwn tell the FBl*r*rin iact^ Iwel

yc n't teE them, j^ythittgc^
, |

I
< Abridge said 'fiiat LltE# Hock
l|uhd8U ‘^Hegto ruia^*' because

[good, government candidates*’ in

,

I recent election sougi)t and re-

feivedlQO per -cent of'tha HAACP;
M Hegro vote.

;
G'Uth-ridgef

barged- there were mahy irreg-
'

laxities at the polls, but a vecW,
lection is hot being considered.

“We are going to do something

bout it,** he added, “but I won’t

g^Mvhat -at this- time/*

Guthridge blasted several fig-

ires involved Ih' the Little Ep^
bntrover^^ including President

psehhower -and Harry Ashmor /,

teor of the Arkau^sas Gasetl^^
' '

|Ho criticized Winthrop Boq^
I r lor contributing p02

i06p /' j
llrban League, which, he'S;^

I^GP described
.
as' 'it^«

iepartment/^ * ^

PIGATDNE
GRUiAr.

11/24/5'

-3Vi-

not i?.^r‘-o'RT)iEb

?n DEC 16 1957
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pubacJx Citizens)
j

pear Address j

pY Gremiliiott
[

’

I nUBACH (Special) ^ AUoiney
MergJ Jack Ci^OTillicn addjjsse

PI
^feach,.^ Citizens CgipoiL

adursday. He' was to
the B$$mUy by Mr* Q.
meeno, presideht: o£ the l)ubach
pouneii. 'Cremillioa spoke on the
facts o£ the law as regards the
lending of trpops into Little Hock
|y the president of the United
BtateSj and the encroachment by
|he federal ^government into^ the
powers that are speci0cally:re-
jerred to the states by the Coisti-'

ptpTof the tJhited States* : i

[Me said the Black Honday^BeT
Bslon pertaining to segregation
ps and is a court made law nnd|
lot the law of the land. He further
ptes that noicourt can make aj

|r$fc or second class- citizen of a
ferson, no matter who they are*

[his comes from the heart, mind
® determination and' ambitit|n'Of
\v J indlviduah

|
*

p;he attorney pneFal saifthat
y south iS‘' going to have Jnte--

patipn unless we gel together^ or-

|iniz:e and take strong legal meas-

'

|*es to stqp.it. He said that le-

%\ resistance is necessary, and
pt the voice of the people must)
h heard* He* urged all present!
Ntalk, prcadb, write, and f^ht:
gather to preserve our way! of

XV

MOHROJi; MORNING WORM
I€^NRO£, Lil.

11/17/57
Page 12 A Col^.* 1 » 6

CITIZENS COUNCILS -

NEW ORLEANS DIVISION

^fhe ipeakel Elated the fofmfcg being"formulated Hy“the se|
h a third party is not “necessAi- tion committee. He urged aE
r; salvation, but that we had to . . . w „„ nart t

together and impress upon
^

sr elected" offUnals the need.to gamru^g the council moveme

irm a block in the legislature uur state,

f we are to be 'Successful !

'^r, W* M, Bunich, state s|na-j

( and noted segregation le|ierl

^#10 state was also present. Mr.i

VMch spoke briefly on the pfensi

iDEKED l/iiiTil'a,
not recorded

44 dec 5 1957
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Says^ Sow ern

ByBOBWfB?.
L' Times' Btafe ^^1Ster -

. j

11The Communist blueprint -ru*]

bialiyStrife in the SoUt& ‘"seems to

be but -prbtty .weli^yRep*

whp-e?wpq^

K|pg^ptst’Sff^yea:^s' a^o,*- de-

ed in uaehsott last higliU^I/

I At'Uie sande time/hP csdledTof^'

Imugressibiial investigation o£ the

&fciohai Association’ for"! the Mr

lerref Wt^‘**lt^iSnite 'eommunist

Influence.*^
'

'J^ ^ .

P'ilies, -who*' headed" mfe; famous
fpies '©n-AmerleaU' Activities Com-
piittee in the’ late ISSOS^and early

p40s, will addresa-a Citizens- Coup-

m rally at 7:30 tonight in City

Auditorium, ^e was dinper guest

y Several Cpuhdu leaders last

lifglit at the Edwards liotel. -

I

'

«^Iastoi

:Long before the Supreme CourCs

k<iiool -decision^' when- i^e Amed-
yb people were steeped -k.apatliy,

pfo said his committee dlshoverbd

ftl^ Conmxunists' f'mastOr plan^^ to

creai^ racial violence and through!

It capture the South. '

i

'

'*Xhi$ hlam which ^set forth' def*-

ihite areas of dperatioH for assign-

ed Negroes, many of them trained

k Moscow,' emphasized aelf-deteiv

’

minatiOn.for the blaclt belt,*^' he
said. ^

I

'

,
"Tt emphasized" the necessity

bloc voting, for uniting the Negroee^
against the whiles under the guise^

of sbciei equality*'^ , . !

: JU ' Texas the record' of Negro;-

bloc voting hasbeekphenoihenal in-

recent years, he. said;
|

I

Vote in BIpcs^^
j

|,
""Youll have districts where one;

1 candidate wdl get all but

|lew votes,^ Hies -Reported. “It

heats anything I've ever seenhoW
the Negrops vote in blocs/;

- Biejs said he sees .
the “civil

rights^^ ' battle not so mubli a
|Xhatter. .of mtegration or. segrega-.|

tion but' whether the states dfc fed-;

: f
, 'See Bles da-iPa# lb4

f C9n{i|ihedFrdm.BagelA
' jeral goverhmeht will operate the
jschools*

, ,
T:

the federal .governmentis
’

jable to tell the people pow to. run
:
theirschools, |t«chn. tell them a lot
^moxer Dies asserted. "Tt earr tell

'the schools what to- kach.;'
: .

^Negroes Not Beady*^

j
Dies declared that if schpOl m

,
tegratipn comes, it must, come only

' when Negroes are ready

\

; I*And’ 1 dpnT think key are

.

' ready yet/"' 'he 'saidv

;
not meant to dtscfedit the Negro*”;
- Chastising the --politics ‘first”}

' leadership of House Speaker Sanr
Bayburn (D-Xexj), who^deMed hW
a seat on the Dn-American Abtivl-i

/ties- Committee on :his return td
Confess in 1^52 after a; seven-year

•absence, Dies said the “^ou-tK
must stehd ^together against thd
left-wing .elements who would Sac/'

riflce bur country te the Commu4
. 'nists/^

, . ,
^

He also rapped Southern seha-l

tutors for their fadure to- filibusters

‘agd qiherwise .ttte

/' /

/ STATE TI.®S
/ JAOKoON, MISS.

11/5/57
Paee 1 Cols. 2 &. 3

iN0^.;P

cmzEHS^confia^^^^^
NEW ORLEANS DIVISION

(

/ ^

7V ,

fa
0 /

HOV 1 8

1
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forth Caddo
buncil Is I

state Sejtu W. M\EaIxiach called
for enforcement of the state’s
voter qualification laws as a means
of purging the roils of many Negro
peters and Congressman Overton!
%ooks flayed the President and
tncHupreme Court at an organiza*
tional meeting of the North Caddo

= Citizens Council in Vivian last
tnight.

*'Of all the Negroes registered
\m this state/* Eainach said, *^notf
io per cent of them are on the'
books Iegail5% A white person has
IJiist enough intelligence bred over’
ja thousand years to meet these
Iquallfieations and a Negro just
(hasn't/*

;
Eainach said that the enfc^ce-

gnenfe of the voter registration Iws
Ifduid redacts the number of Nfgro
holers “without discriminatiorf”

I Brooks revealed that troop! at
fort Polk, near Leesville, had been ^

^rnong those alerted for riot duty
n the ‘South by a now revoked or**!

per from the Pentagon.
^ This was made known, he said,
!n a letter to him from Secretary

the Army Wilbur Brucker.

;

The fourth district congressman
[aid that the 0.S.. Supreme Court
jnd President Eisenhower had be-
lome a “one man dictatorship/*
r *‘The Supreme Court has gone
i^ild/’ he said. “They are making

j

aws faster than Congress can re-
lea! them. The Soutli is faced!
firh the gravest crisis it has ever

'

heed and'we have got to have uni-
ied action to preserve what is left

*

f the Constitution/*
'Nine communities were ifeprc-
mtd at the meeting. A temp- rary
i»rd of directors was naned,
Itoanenfc officers will be d osen
9 a later meeting.

r/7 ill'

SKixii^SrG2T JOUaj
SffiiiV'iS'URT «

^ Lii *

10/16/57
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jr|n
" TT ^

further oppose

i i I MBA !' iffio^^rtroops in our state to en-
jJLJI Wl# iorce the will of to federal gov*

if
^ ’ernment upon to sova^eign state

P
*f : j

of Arkansas, when our federal laws

Uto the xesponsMity of puhHc
.education to the states, and ac-'

knowledge that the police powers

,of a state belong to to Chief,

"%T m JSxeeutjve of the state,
'

y “We further commend Gov.

Orval HI. H’aubus for standing firm

. A protest of tlielse of

Wee in Little Bock has hOi^mt ms omce,

h^esideni Biaenhower by ' We deplore to use of force by

land CitigeuK Couneik the President of to United S^tes*.

f fafci^i We recmnniend that m these

^ Kced inkvidual, be 5S.
political par^ or

feSeslIt iSS^may Slvlr« aSd^SstoreVstate of

|e entirely r^oved.” ffcfKeTdf^
: The council, which also sent the \^ay,
|opies of to message to Gov. Barf

Qjf|nfe that has been ours top! igh

By Council

jhe races that its effect may never

h entirely removed."

Long, Louisiana Segregation lead-ij^n^ decades"
r w! 3VL Rainach of Sammerfield,

oecaaes.

fee New York Times. Washington *

!?ost and St. Louis Post Dispatch, v

Reminded Bisenhower that the state

>f Louisiana, “along with most a£

ihe Southern States, helped elect

l^ou to this term of office with Jour

Assurance that federal troops would

be used to force integralion,

Uron the South "
|

The council asked Eisenhower to

^eniove the federal troops from
Little Hock and reassure to peo-?

?le of die South that toy will not ’

| ^
PC used again,

. Im/
: “Apparently the entire nation is ^ i

Asking if the integration of- nine ' X
Megroes is wortli the chgos that / i
|ias resulted, plus the cost of main-

, f
'

'I

taming 1.000 paratroopers in an;
lincalled to situation."

j

“ The m^sage was signed" byj
bran L&olmson, council president

|

pretest of the troops use ^ ^
pas made by the Union Baptist C?
hssn. Number two, which is com*

, ^ ^

Ifosed of leaders of ten Baptist

Churches in Union Countj% Arkan*

^as, ‘ and one church in Ashley ^

County and another in Chico
; ^ ^

fcouniy. . ^

THE SHREVEPORT TimS
SHREWORT, Liu

W7/57-
’

Page 10 A Ool. 4

:h\
anotherCounty and

jCouniy. //Kjaa,.
^ w5t'recohije&

' 141 Q-ai i7 1951

In a resolulioa ^ 4,

pissenirng vote, the associMihi

Went on record as opposing the

fciegration of the white and Negro ^ .

bees, and urged that “we use /
^very peaceable moans at our dis*

;

*

posal to combat the present efforts^

to bring
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cisi Meeting

Set in Metmn
A i^^is5^eeting will be held:

by thel^iMairie Citizens* Couiu^
at 8^,m. on May 28

'’to*' disisassr

latest developments nn a move-^
ment to preserve racial segre-'

gation, it was announced Wed-'
nesday.y^

chairman of the

couiiffih, said 'several speakers
will address the meeting.

Special committees were
formed for the meeting at a
recent meeting of the organiza-
tiom Eicau said, >
^Members include

>-r viguene and Markjfft^obinson,

t
>eakers*

enaudin,

G./§cheurer,’| anc
f C. |C.>viguerie, arrangeni mt?

HarpM
r^kes. Daniel
/Scheurer,^ and

^
ar^ngeni }nf

S.^acinoancl^rs. Thais B,

‘Hiciu, publicity, j

$HE fim$^fZQAWm
mu mmmii, la,
5/W57
fkm 5 Sol* 5

; - ? '7

l//?n 7
, _ _

hay 195?

1
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Xll / I
“A A Irod/Zengel’s namp|

I

I / I appeared original peti-i

^ TT^iw member of the board

ilvAlllll I"!?' directors of the SCKF, and
jmjCt»OUiso on the later one presented}

‘ ^ to the Novv^ Orleans Public Serv-

: k ^ Tl « ice Inc, A Mrs. Fred 2engel wasj

rAt I 111#1111 formerly chairman of the legis*
M,

latiVe committee of the New Or-
r

'

. . leans F-TA. It was ttiis commit-

1 TheJefentilly Cifens Council tee which became highly indigo

issued tvi^o statements over a bill proposed at
^
the

iveefe jn:d through its chairman, regular ^Cssioiis of tlie Lomsiana
b.^fDam,ir* Legislature re#iringJP;FA oifir

i Cmb'^expressed concern over cials to take a loyalty ‘batik It

possible acts of violence during was due to their protestatioU>

Jhe Carnival season and request- that the bill was killed,

sd Mayor Morrison and Folicei * * * *

punt Bayries to **prevail upon'1 IS KOI? conceivable that
gov. Long to assign National anyone who is loyal to the : ioun-

guardsmen to
^
active duty to Ur? should object to taklig a

'assist m maintaining order^*; iJaity oaihY,A. Senate Inveatiil
during Mardi Gras,

! gating bbmmittee. WMeh held an^

;
^ investigation here in New Or-^

1 TOE OMEK statement last .year, disclosed that

Inented on a recent petition sub*^ were subvers|ve' dementsi

mined by a group to NOPSI workmg withm the

knd Citv Hall askine for hiis
**
1'he mm of the Comttiu*md City Hall asking for bus

aesegregatiibn.

i Said the council statement:

nists in this coimtry is to fpr-

menfe viblehce and strife be-

^The tween the two races, and they
Ti ° knnw this can be done by fore* j

|tatement which was presented
b the New Orleans Public Serv-
ce Inc., Tuesday, Feb. 19

,
1957.1

know this can be done by fore*

ing them into intimate con-

tact/*^

The statement quoted |com-
asking for the desegregaM of. ^ tT f
th^j^nuhlir bu<!e<f i<: fiiTh»ifftn4aiTtr i

m.ent attributed to J, Itugar

[hJsame (additional names hav- ! ^ wh t hasmi been added) who maile :

asEng that the statement be

.

signed and refurn^d in an en-

1

" ‘ *

Olosed envelope,
, : .

: "The letter was typed*^ under .

I^he letterhead of
^

^ ^
.

ponference,Jd^^^^
fnd .^signed by Jamgg^Jclf

. "The letter was typed under
gie letterhead of

conference.Jidqcatmna Kind,
Ind .^^gned by
prowski, executive "dmector. The^
icjinjf both petitions are praof
pcally the same.

INDEir^ 11

I
Tele, Boom

I rt>:,

i Gandy

—

«THIS 0EGAKI25AT10N nvas
aheled recently by Judge Lean-.
Jer TL Perez, at a meeting of^

he Citizens' Council of Gentilly,*

b being the reorganized Com-1

munist firont organization known,
|s the Southern Conference on
Human Welfye.
i "At that meeting Judge iter*

el exposed vanous memm^rs
>oi this organization as havfcg
,b^ Cited by the House Ha*
lAiierlcaa Activities CoimiSt*

|

- tel. He called James A. ©rom- I

INDEXED - n I rr'

sj
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